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Early Milk Strike Settlement Nears After Train 
MiIkSupply 

For Chicago 
Near Bottom 

Violence Conti ues 
Effective Road 

Blockade 

In 

Prince, Bride Plan 
Journey to Orient 

SEA'l'TLE. Jan. 9 (AP)-A 6.000 
mlle'1oneYmoon voyage to the 
Orient with the bride and bride-
groom I)n separate sh Ips and a great 
.stretch of the Pacific ocean between 
them wa,s arranged todaY by the 
subpoena - dodging Prince Alexis 
Mdlvanl for hlmsel! and the former 
Barbal'a Hutton. AmerlClln heiress 

Alexis announced the plnn to 

Turkey Will 
Start "Five 

Year Plan" 
Improvement Scheme 

Follows Lead Of 
Russia 

crnCAOO, Jan. 9 (AP)-Predlc" 
lIonl tMt the Chicago milk bloci<ade 
would be lifted within 12 hour. came 

lonliht otter violence In the em· 

newspaper men in Seattle atter ANKARA. Turkey, Jan. 9 (AP)
three days ot silent maneuvering be- A tlve year Turkish Industrialization 
yond th 3 reach Of a California pro- Illan aimed at transforming "1111 
ceS9 server seeking lhe prlnce's ap-
pearance In LOS Angeles Jan. 16 as econOlnlcally backward and prim 1-

bIIrgo reached a climax in the halt

Ing of Il railroad train and dumping 
Of &even cars of milk. 

a witness In the trial of his brothers, live agricultural nation In to on& of 
David and ,serge Mdlvanl. charged the most highly oultured nations of 
With grJ.nd theft In oPeratlol\ of an the world" was made publlo today. 

Repr~sentallves of the farmers 
and at the Chicago distributors went 
Into a conference expected to last 
throughOut the night over a plan of 

all company. It follows as a trait blazed by 

_tllement, 
Issues Order 

Fedeml Judge John p. Barn~s Is
.ued a. temporpry Injunction re
stralnln!: pUl'e milk otrlclals and 
members from Interlel'lng with oPer· 
aliOn or two independent dairy com· 
panieS. Th& federal coU"t took ac
tion IlIlcause the companies ar en
gaged In interstate commerce 
United States marShals were as
elgned to escort trucks through the 
pickets trom Watertown. Wis. 

The strike. with hundreds ot 

Lorado Taft 
Talks Ahout 

Classic Art 
Praises Statues 

Ancient Greeks 
In Lecture 

Of 

Mixing a dry humor with seriOUS 

farmers highly organized by tele- IntormaL!on. Lorado Tatt. sculptor. 
phone communication. became so last night delivered an Illustrated 
effective that considerably less than lecture at Iowa Union On "~What 

6 per ~ent of the normal supply or classIc art tells us," SO etfectively 
mllk entered Chicago, There were 
complaints from parents of small that his audience ot 800 appll1uded 
cblldren that they could obtaln no tor more after the hour allotted him 
milk. but hospitals and other In st!. had elapEed. 
tutlons had supplies. By mans of a series Of lantern 

Less Cream slides Mr. Taft showed the develop-
Bom. .rAI5taul·ants cut ~ dOWI] the ment of Grrek art beginning as tar 

amount of cream served with coffee. back .1t 1350 B.C. He exploJned 
bUt all ,aid there Was no cauSG for 110W sculpture changed from the 
alarm. tllat they were receiving HUff. straight. unresponSive figureS 
quolM Irom their regUlar dairy of the primitives to the graceCul 
companies. lIgures full Of motion and expres· 

lIurnlug Of a truck on Lake Shore slOn. cha.'acterlstic of advan d 
drive. smashing of willdows of cash- Greek art. 
and-carry milk depots. and spilling Tells of Greeks 
of hundl'eds of gallons of milk on "The Greeks were unerring lovers 
highways surrounding the city for Of beauty." he said. "They liked 
IQq miles \Vas Included In the vlo- the groteeque only when they wished 
IenC8, to express crudity." 

An angry mob ot farmers halted l!:X\1mples of groupS of sculptures 
0. Soo lme train near Burlington. were shown with dltterent lighting 
Will,. boarded It and dumped seven eHeets. 11ft'. Taft being Particularly 
carloads of milk, about 12.000 gal. interested In lighting Problems. 
Ions. "It is not surprising that the un-

Initialed can not see beauty In GreeK 

Turkey's northern neighbor. Soviet 
Russia. and was pe,'fected under the 
guidance of Americans. It provIdes 

for an outlay of 'S2.000.000 tor 16 

state factories. the exploitation of 

coal. copper. and 011 depOSits. and 
then hydraulic eleclrlflcation ot 
Anatolitl. 

Edoclltlon Pisn 
Cotton. wool. silk. and Iron In

dustries are among those to which 
jI11aJor altenlion Is being directed. 
A parallel five year educational 
plan is being developed tor tho 
training of technicians, 

A merlcan specialists. headed by 
Walker D, Hines. former United 
States railroad admInistrator, have 
III the last year InVestigated 
Anatolla's agricultural. minerai and 
Industrial conditions. and It la on 
their reports and the Investigations 
of Premier Iamet Pasha. and tlte 
minister of economy. Djelal Bey. 
that Mustafa Kemal's young repub
HC' Is mobilizing tor the big econom
IC drive. 

State F atorles 
'1'he government'S bank will sup

ply funds for building the stale 
factories. An '8.000.000 loan grant
oed Turkey last year by Russia will 
Ire used for buy Ing machinery. 

The new factories are to produce 
Turkey's first steel. bottles. watches. 
cellulose. and chemicals. and add to 
the existing numbe.· of textile 
plants. 

Four Indicted 
In Graft Case 

R. F. C. Asl{s 
Longer Life., 

More Monev 
" 

Jones Makes Report 
On Activities 
Since 1932 

F.R.Orders 
Continuance 

Of Pay Cut 
Demo Leaders Again 

Promise Full 
Support 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 9 (AP)- By FRANCIS M, STEPHENSON 

'Loans extending '6.000.000,000 oC (ASsociated PreAS Statf Writer) 
govel'Oment credit to help bUSiness WASH1NGTON. Jan. 9 (AP)-
wong the upcurve were listed by President Roosevelt guarded his 
the Reconstruction corporation to. bulging budget today with an order 
day In asking congress fo,· a longcr for a six months continuation ot 

lite arid still greater lendJng power. the 16 per cent fe<reral pay cut a.s 
From one to three years additional he received from hOUB6 Democratic 

time for making leans to the ac. leaderH renewed assurances oC sup
count ot returning prosperity and port "as far as humanly possJble." 
[l'om half n. billion to a billion more Setting aside the day prinCipally 
dollars to do It With. WD,S the pro. tor the preparation of Ilew working 
"Osition latd before congress. With. material tor the loyalty-pledged can· 
out new legislation. the cOI·pO''II.tion gl·ess. he dratted me88alrea propos· 
lfTlay not make leans after Jan, 22. Ing Immediate senate coM1deration 

Troops Near 
Rebel Center 

art as It Is sometimes represented." 
he declared. "With poor lighting 
mUch of the beauty is Impaired." 

Ch Irr I' I No expansion In the present lend- of the St. Lawrence waterways 1>act 
arge egu arlty n J tng field was contemplated by Chair. and a government guarantee of the 

Nationalists Surround 
Foochow, Hinders 
Communication 

FOoCHOW, Ohlna. Jan. 10 
(A~Weclnesdo.yh"lx Amer!
e&n MethodIst Eplacopal mis
lIonaries. caught In the [\JIn 
ItYIlI' firhtlnl' IIl'tla In the Iso
laW Kutlen di8trlct. have not 
... heard fl'OOl for 10 flays. It 
1IIA leamed todaT. 

HONG KONG. Cllina. Jan. 9 (A P) 
-Heavy casualties were Inflicted to. 
day a8 Nationalist troops behInd 
4tldly bOmbardments moved stead-
111 toward Foochow. center Of :1-

bitter antl.Nationalist revOlutlonll'y 
1II0vement. 

N&I)klng military leaders claimed 
their forces had advanced to within 
25 miles of Foochow. capital of 
Ji'aklen province. . 

The Fuklen Insul'gents were re
I>Orte4 to be holding tenaCiously ' to 
Katlen City. about 60 miles north. 
Welt ot Foochow. but Shlukow fell 
before the Invaders and apParently 
th. capital was almost rInged by 
Natlonalist8. 

Crippled communication lines cut 
O'oooho\\, Itselt ott from the outside 
'll'OI'\d. To Islands near It larglY 
numbers of foreigners. Inoludlng- at 
leut 144 Americans. were said t.:1 
have t1o<:ked for safety. The Amerl
call destroyer FUlton was III 
Fooohow harbor. ' '~ 

The Na.nklng foreign Office said 
It had Informed foreign governments 
'lat It "already had done Its duty 
In warning foreigners to evacuato 
P'oochow." and that "If they .refuso 
the Chlneee government can not be 
rUpOns\ble for their protect Ion." 

Indicted for Hoardln« 
DENVIllR (AP)-A federal grRJl() 

luI')' In<llotment on a charge of gold 
hof.rdlng-\he tlr8t of it. kind ever 
returned her&-was Ol~ ~lle tonight 
.... Inu Edith M, Thorn.... 4&. 
daul'hter of former 11. 8. Senatol 
CharI.,. 8. Thomas ot 0101'111'10 who 
lut May (lefied the federal govern· 
lIIellt to .. lie 1I0ld beld by hitn. 

Constant Humor 
Granting New York ;man Jesse Jones In presentIng hlstarm credit bonda. 

Licenses request to tbe senate banking com· Rxpect MeasacIlII 
A n Instance of lhe llUmor that 

l<ept the aUdience rumbling with 
laughte.' at intervals throughout the 
lecture came when Mr. Taft com· 
pal'ed tile figures on the frieze oC the 
Parthenon with those on a building 
In Washington, D. C. 

"The a I'eeks," he explained , "hit 
upon the Ingenuous Idea of setting 
UP I.l guard at the )Corner of the 
Cl'ieze to halt the galloping horses 
while In Washington the horses had 
nothing 10 pl'6vent them from fall· 
Ing right off the edge of tllO build· 
Jng." 

In beginning his lecture 1\[1'. Tatt 
expressed his "pleasure to be at 
home aGain." He has often befol'e 
been a lecturer on this campus. 0 

brlet intermiSSion In his tours hav· 
Ing bee,l caused by recent Illness. 
He w!ll give two more lectures here 
this year. one In February and an
other In March. 

Dinner 
At a dinner In the otrlce of Rufus 

H. FItzgerald. director of Iowo 
Union. Mr. Taft was entertained last 
night before the lecture. A small 
model of the new art colony. built by 
Thomas F, WOOd. A2 of Des lIIolnes, 
'Btood on one table. and Illter the 
din n r i:o\'fore a wood fire tho pro· 
Ject was explained In detail to Mr. 
~l'att. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (AP)-Four 

persons were Indicted today by a 
Manhattan grand jury Investigat

Ing charges of gralt In tho dlstrl· 
butlon of liquor IIcenscs. 

The names will not be made pub
liC. It was Ill100unced. until the In· 
dlctment Is filed tomorrow In gen
eral sessions court. 

The grand jury action follOWed In
qUiries Into graft allegations by the 
state alcohOlic beverage control 
boal'd and lhe oftice of Dlstrlot At
tomey William C. Dodge. The jUl'
ors worked overtime to study evi
dence presented by Dodge's 8.8818t· 
ants Ilnd Harold V. Neary. control 
board secretary. 

Nelt.ry signed a waiver of Immun· 
Ity before he testified. A cale pro
prietor also gave evidence about hIs 
license. 

The control board's investigation 
centered around charges that In
spectors had accepted grlltultles for 
arranging for pereonal delivery of 
licenses a tew hours befo"e they 
othCl'wise would have been sent. 
There was no Indication. however, 
whether the IndIctment concerned 
these charges or other gruft allega
tions. 

Ford-NRA Issue Renewed 
As McCarl Refuses to Pay 

Comptroller Indicate8 
Contract Should 

Go to Ford 

o· 

'west Motor company of Bethesda. 
Md,. the Ford deliler figUring In 

I"'evlous controversies with the 
1C0vernment, was low bidder on 700 
motor units tor the InterIor depa"t-

WASlIINOTON", Jan. 9 (AP)-J. ment Ill8t week. 
R. McCarl. the comptroller goneral. The department. In awarding the 
hos rctu8Cd the Interior depu.rtment\ COntracts for the 12 units on which 
D.PPl'ovlll of pllyments tor new motor McCal'l hall reCused payment. said 
vehicle equipment on the grounds that the "Ford company Is not II. 

the contract wae not aWllrded to member of lh& NRA." McCarl's de· 
the low bidder, a Ford dealer. clslon I·eclt.lled bls rullng8 or last 

The amountB Involved in the threll November to the effect It II not 
eeparate contracts rejectcd were not necessary that a tlrm sign the code 
11l1·ge. but the action wae regarded tor the Industry. although the pr ... • 
lUI significant with regul'd to tho ducls must be manufactured In ac
~'ord-NnA IlIIIue, sInce the Nortll. cOI'dllnce ~lth Its provilloni. 

mlttee. A suggestion that RFC These two propositions are ex. 
paper be discountable at federal re- pected to give eongreu plenty to do 
serve banks was opposed by Senator while It Is getting started on the 
Glass (Il. Vo,). author at lhe reserve vital appropriation and reveDue 
act. but WIl8 contained In Steagall'a blUs. Both me_ges probably will 
house bill. go forwa.rd to cnngrea& tomorrow. 

The giant financing agency sum· and UpOn the words of the presl
Imarlzed Its activities from the date dent the advocates ot the St. Law. 
of Its first loon . on Feb. 2. 1932. to rence devel()t)ment are depending 
the end of 1983. It shOwed: hopetully for winning the n~8-

,t.959.719.82ii in authorizations sal'y two,.thlrda needed tor ratlflca
nnd commitments to 13.085 instltu- tlon of the treaty with Canada. 
tlons. The senate. yet to handle the tax 

$4,064.674.581 In fundS actually bill. prePfl,red to get the liquor tax 
spent. levy out of the way when It report· 

$1.031.688.579 of repa.yments. ed to the floor the mea8ure paB8ed 
$39.016.366 of earnings above In- by the hOuse lut week. The houle, 

terost and expenlle8. for its part of the liquor prol1'&m. 

w~:371~:!~62!upO:or~::~;d~~s.;:~~= concentrate<! on thrashing out on 
966 of collateral. but with a $30.- the floof the Q.uestion of legallztng 
000.000 deficiency In collateral soour- liquor In the District ot Columbia 
ing loans to 14 roads. and possessions of th& United 

Wells Urges 
Cooperation 

LONDON. Jan. 9 (AP)-H, G. 
Wells believes thllt O~at Britain. 
rather ~han pursuIng a polloy ot isO. 
latlon "until scavenging forpes at 
the world pick us up and clea.r us 
away altogether," should cooperate 
with President Roosevelt'8 recovery 
program and try to Understand 
Russia. 

"Although the tllllllre Of Mr. 
Roosevelt In hUI heroio effort to 
rally American economic life woulll 
mean th 3 disaster fO'r 1101\ the world," 
the writer a88Brted. "there Is not 
the sll~htest sign ot anY real a.t· 
tempt on the part of our pre.ent re
sponsible leaders to cooperate wltb 
him and understand his aim and 
methods. 

"Bold and great ae hl8 Bchemes 
nre. I ']0 not believe he can carry 
them out If he has to carry them 
out In the United Statl's alone," 

Beeln Nel'otlatlollll 
LONDON, Jan. 9 (AP)-Great 

Britain today began negotiation. 
with other countrIes to make It POI· 
Hlble to boost the united Statu 
Quota. Of pork tor export bere. 

States not atfected by the repeal 
referendum concluded la.st year. 

Amelldlllent 
The aenate commIttee'. only 

amendment to the house measure 
would re<luce from $1.000 to $100 lhe 
license tax on brewel1l. The $2-11' 
gallon tax on distilled splrltl and 
U a barrel tax on beer were left 
unchanged . . , 

Representative Vinson. cha.lrma.n 
of tM 1l0uII6 naval committee, In· 
troduced a measure cklalgned to aive 
the president power to . bultd up the 
naval strength of the nation to 
treaty parity strength. The United 
States. said Vinson. ' ''Is shockIngly 
and dangerou81y deficient In modem 
~hlp •. " 

BuUder8 to Make 
"FJivver" Airplane 

NElW YORK. Jan. t (AP)-The 
a700 fliVVer alrplane-Ione a dream 
of the aviation world-coomed cl~ 
to the rea.lm of tctuallty today. 

Twenty.two leading manufac. 
turer. of ptane. after a lone dllous. 
aloll at ' the aeronautical Chamber of 
Commerce announced they had de. 
clded to lupport a proposal of 
llluaene L. Vlda.l. director of aero
nauUo. Of the department ot com
merce. to develop luch a low priced 
1'\&lle. to be turned out on r: mlUl8 
produotlon ballt. 

Desperadoes 
Evade Posse 

In Missouri 
Gunmen Take Woman, 

Leave Her In 
Farm Home 

HANNIBAL. Mo.. Jan. 9 (AP)
Four desperadoes. who this morn· 
Ing abducted Mrs. Roy Carpenter. .0. aparently to shield them from 
buliets ot pursuing ofl!cers. left 
her in a farm house near Monroe 
CIty tonight and made another dash 
tor freedom through a posse esll
mated at more than 160 officers anJ 
civlltans, 

The de8peradoes. a.1I bca.vilr arm. 
ed, lett MI'I. Carpenter. wite of " 
Monroe City IIChoo) teacher. at the 
home of JUllU8 Jackson. four miles 
north of Monroe City, alter warn. 
Ing her and the Jackson family not 
to notify ottlcers before midnight. 

An alert small town chief of 
pOlice, however. susplclous because 
he got no response wben he tele. 
l.honed tbe Jackson home on the 
p088lblllty be might obtain Informa
tion. went to the home and tound 
Mrs. CarPenter and the terrified 
Jackson family. 

Tbe gunmen. who twice during 
the day fought ott pursuing ottlcers. 
were bIIlng hunted tbroughou, 
northell8t Missouri. 

"All northeast Missouri bas join. 
ijd the hunt," Chief Spaldtng BIlld. 

The men cut the telephone line, 
leading to tbe JackSOn home. giv
ing Chief Spalding hill clew some. 
thing wall wrong there. 

Two Skaters 
Esc~pe Death 
As Ice Breaks 

Jack George Hatler. At of Clinton. 
and Ervin Kovar. Ell of Metropolis, 
lit., narrowly eacaped drowning In 
the Iowa river at .. p.m. yesterday 
when the loe broke while they 
were skating near the Island op
lI08lte Red Ball Jnn, 

Kovar was BIble to drag himself 

Morain, Johnson Select 
Assistants on S. U. I. 

Yearbook 

The complete staff for the 1936 
Hawkeye has been announced by 
Fred E. Morain. A3 of J eCfereon. 
Mltor-In,chlef. and Roswell D, John
son. AS of ·Ottumwa. bUSiness man. 
ager. 

On the editorial stalf are: Jose
phine Lovejoy, A4 of Jefferson. as
Blstant editor; Vernon J. Anderson. 
A 1 of Des Moines. managlng editor; 
FIOI'6nce M. Whitmore, A2 of Iowa 
City. administration; Earl S. Brown· 
Ing. Al ot Iowa City. class; Audrey 
L. Ivins. A3 of Cedar Rapids. pub· 
IIcatlons. 

Je&Il Lovell 
Jean Lovell. A3 at Mason City, 

tOI'enslcs; John C. VOB8. Al of Dav· 
enport. military; Elizabeth Wurstel·. 
AS ot Waterloo. socIety; Margaret 
M. Senneff. A3 ot Mason City. 
dr'ama; Helen Buchanan. A2 of New
ton, music and religion; John A, 
Holbrook. A2 of Cedar Rapids. snap
shots; Harry G. Burrell. G of Iowa 
City. sports ; William J. Law. A2 of 
Des Moines. assistant sports. 

Robert Dalbey 
Robert T, Dalbey. A2 of Dcs 

MOines, intramural: carmen C. 
Stricklin. Al of Clovis. N. M .• worn· 
en's athletics; Lewis C. Burnham. 
At of Charles City, fraternity; Mary 
V. Allen. A3 of Atlantic. sorority; 
Elaine L. Bjorklund. A1 of Oel· 
weln. dormitories; Dorothy Allen. AS 
of Sioux City. organizations; Edwin 
L. Allen. A3 at Des Moines. art; 
Annabel Snugglns. A2 of Des 
Moines. aaslstant art; and Oordon 
Elliott. A.l ot Jefferson, aeslstant 
art. 

On the buslne88 statf. business as· 
IlOClates. are: Edward S. Mll.ler. A 1 
of Sioux City; M. Byrne Muggell. 
At of Chicago. III.; Helen E. Qulg· 
ley. A2 of Eldon; Robert F. Grlf· 
flth, At of Oelwein; Robert H. 
Little. Al at Colfax; Elizabeth Tay
lor. A3 of Caldwell, N. J,; Dorothy 
G. Parker. A3 of Centerville; Kath
arine L. Chrysler. C3 of Iowa City; 
and L. Frances De Beaulieu. A1 at 
Des Moines. 

Circulation assistant" are: Kath· 
ryn L, Buchtel. A3 of Corydon; 
Louise H. French, A2 of DeB 
Moines; Janet Larrabee, A2 of Cler. 
mont; Mary K. Loudon. C3 of Falr· 
tleld; Mary C. McCormick. A4 of 
Cedar Rapids; Dorothy E. Spencer, 
A4 of Iowa City; Marion E. Turn· 
bach. A2 of Hazelton. Pa,; and 
John M. Thompson. G of Des 
Moines. 

IiIapect SchooJe 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (AP)- ' 

'l'hat familiar pair. Mr •. Franklin D. 
Rooaevelt and Mra. Henry W. Mor. 
genthau. Jr.. toured Washington 
pubtlc 8chools today Iv. the blue 
sports car of the president·s wife. 

from the water by catching hOld ot Dump Milk. Cream 
the Ice as be went down. Haller MADISON. Wis. (AP)-The first 
was rescued by other skatera whO milk strike disorder outside the 
eaw the ICe give way. southeastern section of the state 

Firemen with grappling hooks ar· occurred late today at Oregan. Dane 
rived just as Hallet: was being county. )Vhell about 260 pickets en· 
brought from the water. Neither /1 tered the Oregon creamery plB.llt 
suffered an'y InjurIes from tho duck- and dumped about 1.600 pounda of 
Ing. . milk and 160 pounds of cream. 

Six Navy Planes Prepare 
For 2,150 Mile Ocean Hop 

Journey Longest Ocean 
Ma88 Flight Ever 

Attempted 

BULLETIN 
SAN FRANOJSOO, JIID, • 

(AP)-Lleut. Vom. Kuerner Me
GInnJa, lIIlu.droll leader, an
nounced toa~ht the c1eparture 
of alx naval planet on a m __ 
~bt to Hawaii had '-n dell· 
n1t.el1 111& ,.,.. 11 o'clock noon 
tOl1\Oft'OW, 

BAN FRANCJIlCO. · Jan .• (AP)
Adventure ~und although the navy 

aa1d they merely 1Vere on- a tran.fer 

flIlht, .Ix hu,e l)\&n811 arrived he~e 

today atter a 800 mile trip from: 

Ban Dlel'o, and preparations Were 
belrun Immediately for their 2.150 
nautloal DIlle hop acrollll the ocean 

to Honolulu, probably tomorrow. 
With favorable weather condl. 

tioal fOTeCa.at, navy oUlcers aald the 
journey-the longeat ocean massed 
flight' 'ever attempted-probabl\' 
would 8tart between nOOn and 2 p.m. 
lomorrow, ' 

Carrylnlr Admiral na.vid F. Sel1el1l. 
commander-In-chief of the Unite.! 
Statea fleet and piloted by Lieut. 
Comm. Knettler McGinnis. the lead 
plane of the sQ.uadron CILDIe 10 relt 
upon the allghtl7 rutfled watera of 
Paradise Cove In the bay north or 
here at 4:08 p.m. (Pacltlc cout ttme). 

The craws boarded the naval tue 
Gannett while preparation. went 
fOrward tor the .tart ot the lonl' 
fllaht to the lIawa.llan iIIlandl. 

The tour ltarred tJa.c of Com· 
mander Setlera new from the lead 
plane. Both he and Lieut. Comm, 
McGinn ... who wJl1 lead the squad
ron on the lonl' f1ll'ht. eure_1f 
confidence It would be aucceutul. 

, 
NUMBER 188 --. 

Committee May Call 
Former Official 

To Testify 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (AP)
Senate Investlgatorll were told to
day that Walter F. Brown . postmas· 
tel' general In the Hoover adn\lnl8-
tratlon, destroyed oftlclal oorres
pondonce betore leaving otflce and 
had awarded Illr contracts without 
competitive bidding. This testimony 
wos quickly denied by the tormer 
cabinet omclal in New York. 

Jomes Maher. POBt otfice depart
ment stenographer. told th .. 4PecW 
senale comm Ittee In vestlp tin Ir 
ocean and air mall contracts that 
he had burned volume8 ot both at
flclal and pereonal papers uDder In
structions of Kenneth MacPheraon. 
Brown's secretary. 

DenJes Charre 
In New York Brown Mid before 

he lett office on March 4 "much 
personal correspondence was de
stroyed." but added: 

"Ali oUlclal correspondence In my 
tiles was lett Intact." 

Paul Hendereon. former HCOnd 
assistant postmaster general under 
President Coolidge and now an all'· 
line official, testltled to the ' com
mittee that Brown had granted air 
mall contracts tor air I\nea totalUng 
more than 6.000 miles wlthout com
petitive bidding. 

TD this Brown replied that he had 
awal'ded tbe contracts In a legal 
way. He said: 

May Call Brown 
"No activities of the POllt oNloe 

department during my tour yea.ra 118 

Its head warrant any criticIsm." 
William W, Howes. assistant poet

master generlll. told nflwspaper
men It was Illegal to burn or de
stroy government record •. 

There were Indication. that 
Brown. cl08e J)Ol!tical IlIsocla.te of 
former President Hoover. would be 
called before the committee to te.r 
tily. 

Zangara Had 
Normal Brain 

Doctor Says 
• 

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Jan . • 
(AP)-The man who tired at Frllnk. 
lin D. Roosevelt and killed MayoI' 
Anton Cermak of Chicago at Miami 
last spring had a "normal" blU1!l. 
and months Of 8tudy haa convlnce4 
Dr. Adolph Meyer. noted speciallat 
at Johns Hopkins hOIPltal, tbat 
there was "no correlation between 
the deed of homicide and the type 
of brain." 

For nearly nine months Dr. Meyer 
hae had under examination tbe 
brain ot Gulaeppe Zangara. the as· 
Bassin who died In the electric chair 
just two weeks alter Mayor Cermak 
died at a Miami bospltal. 

Today Dr. Ralph N , Greene. looaI 
psychiatrist. made public Dr. Mey
er's flndlngl. 

"The fissuration of the brain." Dr. 
Meyer reported to Dr. Oreene. 
"shOwed no 8trlklng devlatJoDl lueh 
as formerly were emphuized In lit. 
erature on the criminal brain_ 

"Microscopic examination , _ , In
dicated a condItion such aa Ia en
countel"'3d in patients who have IUt. 
tered from prolonged fevel'll or in. 
toxication. and often enough wllh
out any clear accountlnl' tor the 
condition observed." 

Iowa House Cuts 
Appropriation; Will 

Discus8 Rum Sale 

DES MOINES • .Tan. • (AP)-Tbe 
Iowa houlI8 of reprelentatlve. tOda" 
whacked In two the proposed 11.000.-
000 appropriation In the atat. Uquor 
control bill and then turned It. at
tenUon to the fluest\on of resale of 
liquor by dru'IIIBts. , 

The reduction hi the approprJa.. 
tlon waa a. corpp~omlae propoeed b1 
the liqUor control committee anti 
waa apprdved by a vote of 8J.. to _0. 
The action cuts the appropriation to 
a500,OOO. 

This waa the second major chan .. 
In the bill. aa originally projlOHd, 
the other tielIII' the reduction froID 
nine to three In the personnel .of lhe 
commission. 

WEA'fHER 
: 
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PAGE TWO 

Reception, Formal Dinners 
Will Precede Dance Friday 

Col., ~fr8. Lewis to Entertain Stole Guetts,. Miliwry 
Faculty Members, Wives; Party 

Commiuee Plans Dinner 

Preeeding the niversity or Iowa's Military Ball Friday night 
there "ill be two formal dinner and a .formal reception given at 
Iowa Union. 01. and Mrs. onverse R. Lewi will be host and 
hostc to the 17 state guest of honor and members of the mili
tary faculty and their wi..... in the central section of Iowa nion 
Bun porch. At 7:15 p.m., member 

of lhe ball committee will enter· side and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Col· 
taln lhelr g11l'sts at dinner In a ~h of Dell Moines. 
private dining room. lionored 10",. City Gue ts 

guests at tbls dlnner will be tbe OUllsts from Iowa City receiving 

honorary cad t colonel and her al· invitations Include; Hon. and Mrs. 
ternate, R nry Bu. se and htB guest, Charles M. Dutcher, Ir. and Mrs. 
nnd m mbers of hill trio \l.nd thelr Ml'rrltt C. Speidel, Mr. and Mrs, 

corta. Harry S. Bunker, 1.:11'. a.nd Mrs. S. 

A 111' ""-ld th'" B. Osborn, Mr. Bnd JltTS. "r. R. 
t :" ll.m. l'n ay, 0 "onorarY R t J d d M Bar Id D ••• I ar. ugea.n rs. 0 • 

c_ l CO onel and h r alt mate wl\l Evans, Rep. and Mrs. LeRoy S. 
pour at a tea·receptlQn In the prl· Mercer, Mayor Harry D. Breene, 
va.te dining room at whleh membera State ~nl\.lor and }ira. Paul W. 
of the committee and tbelr IIU sts hmldt. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
will be hosts and hostes 9 to all Wal~er, Judge and Mrs. Jamee P. 
the honored guests at the ball. Gaffney, Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 

InvItations have recently been Is· Bywater, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. 
sued to honored gU(,8tll ot the J!tat~, Bec~man and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
honored guests at tho army. ch'U· GJpple. 
ians at large, Iowa. Cily guests, Mothers and fathers at the 
mothers and tath l'II of the mIlitary mllltarY lInU committee are: Mr8. 
ball committee members, gucsts of Marie Redus ot edar Rapids, Mr. 
honor trom other unlvereltJes, stu· and Nrs. Fred A. Klonemann at 
dent council r~presentat~ve., chap· Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. 
erons, unlv rslty members, students Ellsworth of Omaha, Neb., Mr. 
nnd tormer students who have and Mrs. Ora E. Phar 8 ot Da.v· 
.."ken part in balls ot olher years, cnport, Mr. and Mrs. WJIUam g , 
nrmy oWeers and their wives, memo Cassell at Plover, Mr. and Mrs. 
bers ot the organl:.cd resrrvo cot'l)'" Tay L. Riedesel of Whea1land. llr. 
and thelr wives, mrmb(>rs at thl' and frs. Henry L. Ruprecht of 
slale board ot educntlon and theIr Lowden, Mr. and Mrs. J. Guy 
wlv s, and cadet colonels at oth r lIfJtchell of Cedar Rapids, Mr. and 
unlv !'1I1t1es. Mrs. Fred W. Ristau Of Davenport, 

FollolVlng Js the HaL ot Invited 1111'. and Mrs. Phillip A. LaUy of 
guests: Delle Plalne, Mr. and Mrs. WUlIam 

State Guests V. B1 llSln!!, ot Cedar Rapids, Mr. 

State guests of honor who havo 
been lnv1ted to th ball Inclutl ; 
Gov. Iln!1 l\[l'II. Clyde L. lierrlng, 
Adj. Oen. and lIfrs. Charles II. 
Orahl. Preslilcnt George T. Baker 
of the stnte bQard ot l'ducatlon, 
U[lltl'd StnteR nator and Mrs. 
L. J. DJcklnson, nlted Statl'M 
S.'nator And lIfrs. LQuls lIfuI'phy, 

onl!'r' s mM antl Mrs. Eo C. 
Etcher, Lt. Gov. anil Mrs. Noison 
a. J{rasehcl, ('hIe! Justice anel 
Mrl!. Orol'go Clnussen, and Atty. 
G n. and JI11'1. Edv.:al·d L. O·Connor. 

nlversJly guesls ot honor In· 
elude ; President and MrR. Walter 
A. J saup . Dean and f ..... Ororge 
F. I'::ny, Dean and MI'lI. E. A. 
Gilmore, Dean 'W . .T. T terl!, DOlIn 
and lIlrs. C. E. Seashore. Dean and 
Mrs. C. C. \VlIUom8. Dean and 
1>1 I·S. 1'. C. Packer, Dean and Mrs, 
C. A. PbtllJps, Dean nnd Ml's. .T, 
T. McClintock, Donn R. Eo Rlenow 
mill Mrs. lI1abl.'l Evans, Dean A. L . 
Burgt', lind Denn and Mrs. A. '''. 
Bryan. 

Anny Gue ts 
,A rm'y gl1l'sts of honor will b 

Orn. and )\Irs. Frank R. McCOy. 
("01. nnd Mrs. Ttlchal'd H. Me. 
Master, nnd Col. and M.... A. lIf. 
111111 ('I., 

Ivlllo.l1s at larg(l who ha.vo bl'en 
invited Include: 01. C. B. Robbins 
or Cedar Rnplds, vlco p[,(,lIldont n. 
O.T.C. nBsoclatlon; Prof. F. c. 
Ensign, president at Ibo Alumni 

soc/ntJon; Prot. and lIfrs. F. G, 
Hlgb<' , 8 cretary ot the Alumni 

. soclalJon; Mr. and Mrs. Charlcs 
:e. Murtagh of D s Moines, state 
comptrollrr; Robert S. Schell. 
commander of Roy L. Chapek post 
at the American Le!:lon; Mr. and 
lit! rs. D lmor Sample, finance ot· 
tic I' of Roy L. Chopek post; Mr. 
and )\1rs. F. R. Miles of Des 
Main s; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Laird, 

merlcan Legion adjutant, Dcs 
],{oJnes; Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Murphy, Ida. Grove; Mr. and Mrs. 
Casper Schenck, Des Moines; Mr. 
an'd Mrs. Edwin lilcklln, WapfUo; 
Mi-. and Mrs. lIfa.urlce CahllJ, 

edar RapIds; Mr. aud lofrs. If. 
r. Irwin, Dowltt; JIll'. a.nd Mrs. 'V. 
Earl lJaJl, Mason City; lion. a.nd 
Afts. John HammJlI, Britt; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Ingham, Des Moines; 
Mal. and Mrs. HarrY n. POlk. Des 
~olncs; Mr. and 1011'S. O. Decker 
French, Davenport; lofl·. and Mrs. 
Whiter L. Stewart, Des MOines; 
Mt'. and Mrs. Harlan Miller, Des 
Mllln~; Mr. and lIfrs. Leo Duster 
Of ' Ceda.r RapIds, department com· 
mander or AmerIcan Legion; Jl1r. 
anll Mrs. Wllliam GriffIth of River· 

p.nd Mr8. Raymond C. Judd Of B t· 
tendorf. Mr. and 1'>lr.. Chrlstinn C. 
Magnus n at Clinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. lI. Stump Of Albia, Mr. 

nil 1111'S. Claude W. N at oC Rome, 
N. Y., and Mr. and 11'8. Frank W. 
Paul ot O&<:eola. 

From Other Schools 
Gue ts ot honor tram other unl· 

vcraltles wllJ bQ Prcsldent and 
lIfrs. R. M. Hughes of 10IVa State 
college. Amcs, Ill1d President and 
Mrs. O. R. Latham at Iowa Sta.te 
Tpachc .... COIlCiC, Codar Fall •. 

Slu~ent council rcpI'csentatlvcs 
ure Chcl'lo McElhinney, Elizabeth 
Anderscll, Roswell JollOson and 
Tom Moore. 

Chaperons at lhe ball will be Lt. 
Col. and Mrs. C. R. Lewl.!!, MuJ. 
nnd Mrs. E. I.. Titus. Capt. and 
Mrs. Bernard Smith, Capt. nnd Mrs. 
E. F . Paynter, Capt. and Mrs. F. 
R. Shucker, Capt and Mrs. R. V. 
Rlc~rd, Capt. and Mre. W. Q. 
Murphy· and Warrant OWccr nnc1 
Mrs. J. J. GIbney. 

Invltatlons to unIversity memo 
and Mrs. W. IL Bates. 
II·s. A. S. Smith, Prot. 

and Mrs. II. C. DOI~. Prot. and 
Mrs. F. M. Pownall, Prot. nnd Mrs. 
E . H . Lauer, Prot. and Mrs. Fl1I.nk 
L. Mott, Prof. P. O. Clapp. PI·Ot. 
M. W. LampQ, l\~r. and Mrs. R. H. 
Fitzgerald, Homer R. Dill, Prof. 
'nnd Mrs. J. J. Hinman, Jr., Prot. 
lind Mr~. R. A. Kuever. 

:Prot. and Mrs. B. J. Lambert. 
Jlfr. ao(l Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Pl'of. 
nnd lIfrs. George D. stOddard, Dr. 
and Mr.!!. A. ll. WoOds, Mr. and 
Jlfrs, R. E. N(lft, Prot. and Mrs. 
Norman Foerster, Lois B. Corder, 
Grace W'ol'1ller, Prof. and Mrs. F. 
E, Kendr1e, l4:arcella llotz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha~leB S. Gallher, Mr. a.nd 
Mrs. Bruco E. Mahan, Prof. Eliza· 
beth Halsey, PrOf. and Mrs. Vanco 
M. Morlan. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Aurnor, 
Prot, and Mrs. Benj. F. Sham· 
baugb, Prot. and Mrs. EJ. C. Mable, 
Prof. and Mrs. F. fl. Horack, As· 
IIlslant Dean and Mrs. Lonzo 
Jones, PI'Of. and Mrs. Charle. H, 
lIlcCIOY, Mr. and Mrs. l~. L. Ham· 
borg, Prof. and Mra. C. M. Updll' 
grat,. 

Students alJd tormer students
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd N. Liddle of 
Davenport, Jllmll8 Hay ot Water· 
laO, W IIUI\ll1 a. MoCulley of Omaha, 
Clyde C. lIultou of Schenectady, N. 
Y., Gordon Soltkln Of Southwestern 
un1verslty, M~mphis, Tenn., Grace 
))onpvan, New York city, Estella. 
Strohbeen ot Iowa Clly, Mr. and 
Mrs. W IIUam A. Balle)', Jr., of At· 
lanta. Ga., Ma.rlan Frahm of Dav· 
enport, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey C. 
Wellber of Ottumwa, Anne Brad· 

,Believe it or not-Ripley 

should hear of these prices 

field of Kansas City. Dr. and Mra. 
Joseph M. Klnka.de ot Iowa City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel G. Langdon 
at Des Moines, BulJtcr Gehlbach. 
president at A.F.I., Jlfarcella. Rath· 
mann, presiden t at Mortar Board 
and ))on Pryor, editor or The Dally 
Iowan. 

THE DAlLY lOW AN IOWA CITY 

receiving Invlt4Uona were Col. aDd 

Mrs. Herman W. Schull at Rock 
Island arsenal; Col. and 1.11'11. 

Make This Model at Home 
Charles E. Slodter, of Fort Des 
Moines; Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Mort· 
on C. Mumma, at Chicago; Col . 
and Mrs. Thomas M. Anderson ot 
Fort Cook, Neb.; Gen. and Mrs. 

Smart Blouses-Easy 
To Makel 

Pauezru 1735 and 1134 
By ANNE ADAMS 

Here's an adorable blOUlI8-Or two 

. G. Lott of Fort Riley, Kan .; 
LI ut. Col. aod lofrs. PbillJp W. 
Booker of Iowa State college; Capt. 
and 1.1..... Lewis E. Belgner of 
Davenport high school; Capl. 
and Mrs. Thomas E. MarUn at -ror you, to go with the new skirt, 
Iowa City; Maj. and Mrs. C. A. or sull you're planning ror iprlng. 
Russell of Cae college; MAJ and 
Mrs. R. A. Wheeler ot Rode Is· 
land; Maj. and Mrs. :1. F. Stevens 
ot Fort Riley, Kan.; Lieut. Col. 
and Mrll. Thomas E. Harwood, Jr., 
LJeut. and M..... Richard 1.. .Tew. 
ett, Lie ut. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Abbock, Lleut. Walker W. MIlner 
and Lleut. William F. Ca.saJdy, ~ 
of Iowa CIty. 

It you like the sblrt-walst theme, 
you 'll revel In Pattern 1735 wJth Its 
trIm collar, smart closing and perky 
SleevCB. As tor Pattern 1734, com
Ing Or golng, It wiU Dl&~e a lIIIlart 
impression, ror noUce the medlsh 
treatment of tbe bapk bOdice. Elth81' 
blouse would be dellghttul In on. ot 
t lie n~w aheer monotones, .. lOvely 
colortul prJnt, Or a dainty cotton. 

In the organized reserve corps, 
Maj. and Mrs. A. H. Holt ot Iowa. 
City; Col. and Mrs. C. M. Stan. 
ley at ornlng; Col. and Mrs. R. 
J. Shaw of Sigourney; Maj. and 
MM!. Philip C. Jeans of Iowa 
City, Mr. and Mrs. George Yatcs 
of Des Molnes; Lieut. and Mrs. 
Buel A. ·WlIIlamaon of Des Moines; 
Mr. and loirs. B njamln F. Swish· 
er at WaterlOO; Ma.J. and Mrs. G. 
C. Greenwalt of Des Moines; Col. 
and Mrs. Hantord MacNJder Of 
Mason City; LIeut. Col. and Mrs. 
Francis L. Lovo at Iowa. City; 
Col. and Mrs. Ca.sper Schenk Of 
Des Moines; LIeut. Col. a.nd Mrs. 
Daniel F. Steck at Oltuptwa.; 
Lleut. Col. and Mrs. Ralph Mc· 
Glnnls at Leon; LIeut. Col. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Gatschat ot Dcs 
Moines; Lieut. Col. o.nd Mrs T. J. 
Noll ot Grinnell. Lieut. Coi. and 
Mrs. B. J. Palmer of DavenPllrt; 
Lleut. Col. and Mrs. Jobn Roes at 
Council Bluffs, have been invited. 

Pattern 1786 ls avallabl& In sizes 
12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 30, 32, 3., 36, 88 
and 40. Sizo 11 takes 2- yards ID Inch 

National guard guesta will be 
Maj. Will J, HaYQk, capt. and 
Mrs. A. Yana.usch and Capt. and 
MI·s. George Mar sh, all of Iowa. 
City; ~n. and Mrs. Matt. A. 
Tinley at Council Bluffs; Gen. and 
Ml's. Park A. FIndley of Dee Moines; 
Gen, and Mrs. Lloyd D. Ross of 
Des MOines; Col. and Mrs. Ray A. 
Ycnter at Des Moines; Maj. and 
Mrs. Ralph A. Lancaster of Des 
Moines; Llout. Col, and Mr •. o. S. 
Van Krog of Des MoiMs. 

tnt& Board ¥ernb~1'II 
Memberfl of tho state board of 

ducatlon invited a.ro: Mr. and Mr.. 

labrlo, • 
Pattern t7S4 Is avallabl\J In slaes 

14, 1~, 18. 20, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 
42. Size 16 tllke,. 1, 3-4 yards a9 Inch 
fabric. Illustrated 8tep-by-step eew. 
Ing Instructlpns Included. 

Each of these models Is 15c (30c 
for both). Send coins or IItamps 
(coins preferred). Please write very 
I)lalnly your NAME, ADIntE88, 
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE ot each 
pattern ordered. 

THE NEW' SPRING, 1934 EDI
TION OF THE .ANNE ADAMS 
PATTERN MAGAZINE IS READY! 
All tho best spring sq.les tor adults 
and children In an IntereaUng, help. 
ful bOOk. Send {or your copy and be 
chic this spring. PRICE OF MAGA· 
ZINE FIFTEEN CENTS. MAGA. 
ZINE AND PATT)mN TOGETH
ER, TWENTY-FIVE CEN'llS. 

Address orders to Tbe Dally 

Dean Speaks 
To Chaperons 

Club Women Hear 
Tal~ o~ Their 

Activilies 

Chapel'ollS' work In the unlver. 
sJty was the subJ ct of a talk given 

by Dean Ad laldQ Burge at th~ 

meeting of the Chaperons club yes· 
terda.y at Iowa Union. Dean Burge 
plans to carry on a rQund taQle 
dl&<:usslon with the club members 
on Important ltema ot th lr work 
here soon. 

Twenty""lx attended the meeting 

EsklJ C. Carlaon or Des MoJnes; 
Anna B. Lawther at Dubuque; MI'. 
Ilnd Mrs. Harry M. Neas ot Sigour. 
noy; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Ander· 
son of ThOmpson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas ·W. K cnnn of ShQnandoah; 
Jlfr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd of Cedll-r 
Ral)lds; ·Mr. and 14n. W Ii. Gem· 
10111 of Des Moines; W'nllam G. whl~h wlV! preceded by luncheon on 
Noth of Des Moines; Mr. and Mrs. too sun porch of Iowa. Union. A 
Henry C. Shull at SIoux CIty; Mr. , gl-een and sliVer color scheme was 
and lIf.rs. 1;1. J. GalvJJl of Shettleld, carried out In decorations. Tapers 
a.nd Jllrs. Cora Slmpllon ot De. and a centerpIece of trult decorated 

h I the table. Bridge pla.ylng turnlshed 
cora. , 

InvJtations also wero Issued to .the afternoon 8 entertalnment. The 
the cadet colonols of the R .O.T.C I committee In charge of the meeting 

It t 11 t U Wi • was: Mrs. G. H. Parham. Mrs. Sara. 
un ~l a. f leN °b 0 ng ~ChooIS: Unl' I G. Rhodes, Mrs. Cora B. Case, and 
vers y a 0 raskB. nlverslty ot Mrs, .Teannotte Furlong. 
Mlnne ola, Iowa Slate college, I h • th t I h h n Q a.rgo o. e nox unc eon 
CreJg ton university, Unlvorslty ot a.nd meeting which wJII be preced. 
Soutlt Dakota. Cae coli ge, Kansa.s • 
Agricultural college, UnJverslty of ed by a round table dlsc\U!.8lon with 
Kansas and University ot Wlohlta. Dcan Burge a.re: Ada. B. Culver, 

Mrs. Ma.y McCulley, Mrs. Dalo Boy' 

Local Girl Weds 
Des Moine. Man 

At Websler City 

les, and Ml'lI. John Osgood. 

University Alums 
Wed Dec. 28; To 

Live in Van Hor~e 

Iowa!} Ji'a.ttern Department, 243 W. 
17th .treet. Now York city. 

Fa~ S(lyre Wem 
Eldon Parker In 

Rece~ Ceremo;ny 

Fa/! M. Say"e and Eldon Parker, 
both iradua.tes of the University of 
rowa, _re united In marrlag& re
cently at the ho~e ot tho brJde's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Sayre 
ot St,. Cha.rles. 

Each ta.ught in tho high school 
at Tama following graduation. M1'8. 

Parker J8 aUillated with the local 
cha.pter ot PhI Mil sorority. 

Mr. Parker receIved his M.A. de· 
gree tram the University of Iowa 
after gl'8.duatlng tram Huron col· 
lege, Huron, S. Dak. lIe Is the son 
o( Mrs. LUCY Parker at Highland 
Park, III. 

The couple will live at Huron, 
where Mr. Parker Is athletlo dl· 
rector of Hu ron college. 

Fehling W Ul Lead 
Foreign Relations 

Group Discussion 

Fred L. Febllng of the German 
department will lead 0. discussion 
concerning the prescnt sItuation In 
Germany at the regu!a.r meeting of 
the foreign relations study club ot 
the IQCql chapter of the American 
Association ot University Women. 
The meeting will be held at 3 o'clOck 
thls a,ftel'noon at Iowa UnlQn. 

The club, whlch Is under the lead· 
ershlp of Mra. R. R. Whipple, chair· 
man ot the lqtel'na.tlonal relallons 
committee Of A.A.U.W., hlUl been 
studying the revolu~on In Germany 
at all Its meetings this year, 

Elna Andrews ot Iowa CIty o.nd 
Merlo S. Fowlcr of Des ]4olnes, tor· 
mer unJverslty stud()nts here, were 
marrIed at tho Cqngregatlopal, pa.r. 
sonago In Webster City, 1;Ieo. 31, 
1933, by tho Rov. Ira J~ Houston. 
The couple was unattonded, 

Following a wedding trip to Om.a· 
ha. tho couple will be at hom&. SA 
Dcs Moines. 

Elinor Cherney, daughter ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Cherney ot Inde· 
pendence, became the bride ot Dr. 
K. W. Woodhouse, son ot Dr. a.nd 
Mrs. G. R. Woodhouse of Va.n 
Horne, Dec. 28, 1933, at the brido'll 
home In tl1jl presence of the two 
tamllJes. 

Mrs, William Cobb 
R811iew, Novel For 

Li(er~ure Group 

Theta Xi 
1<]ennetb Braun, A3 of Davenport, 

was elected president of Theta XI 
f"aternlty rccently. Other otflcers 
are: WJlbur Sharpe, A2 of Hampton, 
sccretary; .Frederick At'llema, C4 of 
Sanborn, treB8urer; Robert Relnsen, 
C3 of Sa.nborn, corresponding sec. 
retary; Adolph Novak, AI- of 8pln· 
vlllc, a nd Donald · Patton, AJ ot 
Hampton. 

The couple gra.duated with the 
cl8.8s of 1932 trom the UniVersity 
or Iowa. Dr. WOodhouse took hili 
Internship at the Evanston, III ., hos· 
pltal. 

They ha.,ve e~labllshed their home 
In Van Horne, where Dr. Wood· 
house ha,s been pr.actlclng medlclne. 

loJ«' G,ad Wed. 
In South Bend, Ind. 

Alumni ot the fraternity 'Yho ---
were dinner g uests recently were The ma.rrlage of Dr. Thoma.s E. 
AI Keys and Jay Pa.ul, both ot Cedar Eyres of Everly and Edith McGriff 
Rapids. took place Dec. 30, 1933, at the home 

Allen Schooley, G of Terril, 'Vas of Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rles E. McGriff, 
operated on for a.ppendlcltls Mon. (Bobbelou Farm, Llncoln Way, South 
day afternoon a.t University hos. Bend, Ind. 
pltal. Dr. Eyrell graduated trOIl\ the col· 

lege of medlcln!) at th~ UnlverslJY 

T · I ~. 1~ ot Iowa and has Ioca,ted in Everly, 

"The Store," T. S. Stribllnl{'s P u-
IIt1ler prize noveL wa.s wrItten to 
show the Negro's Bo<;lal standing In 
the south anil to point out tIwj dlfJ:!
cult posItion ot the Mulatto In our 
country, decided memberll of the lit
erature 4epa.rtmel1t or the Iowa City 
Woman'a club aIter general dlscus
ilion toJloWin8' }(rs, WJllIam Cobb's 
",view ot the book yesterday at the 
home ot Mrs. ·C. W. Wa.ssam, 325 S 
Lucas street. 

Preceding the book rovlew, Mrs. 
H. C. Dorcas told at new volumes 
which will be published soon. 

Altrusa Club To 
Meet at Euncheon 

Followlni luncheon on tbe Bun· 
porch of Iowa Union at nOO11 tOday, 
tbe Alu'I!sa club will held Il/l reg· 
u~ b~ln_ lI1eetlnll'. 

rr.ang e \ WlJere the coupl!) wJIJ make their 
Visitors trom Davenport for the hom~. . PI¥- ¥appa SiS""" 

10wa.·Wlsconsln game were; J. Haw· Ten members of the Allison high 
ley and BOn, Ralpb Hawley, cha.rles achoo! basketball team, their coach, 
Whltlley, Mr. Gorman, and Mr. Alpha D~ Pi Grant Hotfman, and W . C. 
WlJlard. A recent dlnner guest at the AI· Shephard, allot AIllson , were guests 

A recont dinner guest at tho house pl1& Della l'I 8Ororlty hou88 was ,over the week end at the Phi Kappa 

75 pairs 

Formal Shoe~ Army Officers, Wives 
Army oiflcers WId their wives w¥ D. '1'. LallaI at neUe I;'l&lne. Kenetlck. I8lgma. traternlty house. 

Pumps-Straps and 

Sandals 

Black or White 

File Cloth 

White can be tinted-85 

tint colors in stock. 

BrOIl. 
SHOP 

I 

Your Local Jewelers 

Buy Old Gold 
AND PAY HIGHEST MtutKET PRl,CES 

Bring In your old gold to any of the following jew

elers. You'U receive the highest market. priee. 

BAND,S &: SON 

GEO. P. HAUS ,ER 

FUlKS' 

You WUl w"'" 

L~ok Your Best 

for 

IOWA'S BIGGEST SOCIAL EVENT! , 
Make an A,pobttmeDt Now

DIAL 5141 

KelWooy's ~eau.ty Shop 

WEDNESD~Y, JANUARY 10, ~ ~ 

Local P T A Three Catholic ~-PERSONALS . . . ~, 
Church Sooieties ' 

Geal'ge Hargra.vo of Montezuma. 
spent the week end wIth friends and 
aU ended the basketball gameS Sat· 
urday and Monday nights. 

Hears Mahan 
Give Speech 

Have Meeti ... 

Ruth Zorn, Instructor In the Eng· 
IIsh department at Marshalltown 
junJor college, attended the Iowa.· 
WisconsIn game with her nlcco, 
?fulne Zorn, A1 ot Mont~l1ma. She 
was accompanled to Iowa City by 
Bill Wildman and Charles Thomp· 
son, students In Marshalltown hlgB 
school. 

XavIer P. Boyles ot Clarion, '27, 
"Islted at the COneic of en&loooc· 
Ing yesterday. Mr. Boyles Is asso
ciated with the state hlllhway com
mlsslon a.1 ClarIon. 

Gives Formula 
Idea of Best 

Group 

For 

Three Catholic groupB arc 
thl,a week. Catholic 
America met last nlgM, the 
club of St. Wencesla.u8 churcb 
meet this afternoon, and a grol 
the Catholic Study club wUL 
tomorrow. 

Ca.tbollc Daughters met last I , 

at the Knights ot Columhus • 
for a regu la r busIness 

Bridge and euchre will be tt 
vision of the afternoon as men 
of the Ladles' cl Ub of St. We 
Ia.us chuI'ch meet at 2:16 this a 
n0611 at the church parlore. 
Ma.ry Hornung will prllslde 
ess. 

Membel's of Mrs. J. M. 

:r.f.rs. Maude Thomann and Mary 
Louise Kelley returned yesterday 
from a trIp to Da.venpQrt. 

In a speecb betore the Iowa. City 
high school Parent-Teacher n850-
claUon whloh met last night In the 
high 8chool aUditorIum, Bruce E. 
Mahan, vice president of tbe Iowa 
Conference ot Parent-Teacher asso
ciations, eet forth a r ecipe for the 
Jaeal P.T.A., sketcbed brletly what 
Us being done In the state Of 10wl< 
'n regard to parent education, and 
pointed out the wealth Of ma.terlal 
that 18 now avallable on this subject. 

group ot the CatholJc Study ·. _ .IJIV" 
wlll meet t.omorrow at 2:30 p.o1. 

Helene Ol~r of Des MOines wlll 
spend tho week end In Iowa City. 

DIck Dll-vlS, 909 E. Burlington 
street, spent Monday In Dell Moines 
on business, and returned to Iowa 
CIty yesterday. 

Mr. and ~. Lawrence Myer8 and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Walker, allot 
Keokuk. attended tl)e Iowa Wlscon· 
sin basketball game Monday nlgbt. 

Postmaster Charles A. Bowma.n 
has ::,one to Aledo, Ill., because at 
the Illness of his mother. 

Club Selects 
New Officers 

Mrs. Burkhardt Head 
Of Conservation 

GrQup 

Mrs. Cla.y BUl'khardt. 1610 E. Col· 
lego street, wa.s elected president of 
lbe Child Conservation club at Hs 
meellng yesterday a.t the home at 
Mrs. H. R. Jenkinson, 610 Oakland 
lavenue. 

Remalnlng oftlcers tor 1934 are: 
Mrs. ,;Valler Daykin, tlrst vIce presl. 
dent; Mrs. Ernest BrJght. second 
vlco presldenl; M!re. Lloyd Rogers, 
recording secretary; Mrs. 1. A. 
Rankin. corresponding secretary; 
and JIll's. HalTY Hines, trs!I/Iurer. 

Retll'lng ortlcers are: Mrs. H. R. 
Jenkinson, president; Mrs. E. T. 
'Hubbi\.l'd, first vice president; Mrs. 
Bradley Davis, seooncj. vice presl· 
dent; Mrs. Ual Bayless, recording 

I secretary; Mrs. C. C. Wylie, cor· 
respondlnl!' secI'ctary; and Mrs. W, 
J. Rodg'crs, treasurer. Yearly reo 
ports wert) given by these offIcers. 

Standing committees tQr this year 
will be a.IJpointed at the next meet· 
ing. 

Phi Rho Sigma 
Those who came to attend tho 

basketball gamo Monda.y nJght and 
who were guests a.t the Phi Rho 
Sigma fraternity house were; Dr. 
Emory Mauritz and Dr. Chelsey Glb. 
son, both ot Des Moines; and Dr. D. 
W. Ward, sons, Bruce and Dell, and 
John PhllllP8, alt of OelweIn. 

Phi Delta Theta 
ChriS Wagler ot Mt. Pleasant, II.. 

Phi Delta Theta., was a lunoheon 
guest at the Phi Deltll Theta fra.
ternlty houso yesterday noon. 

Phi Epsilon Pi 

His recipe tor tbe Ideal Paren t
'T~acher group Included sprinklings 
of' enthusiasm, common sense, pep, 
zeal, zest, dlfterence at opinion, 
fresh committees, choice programs, 
and Individual oUorts, 

Strell8es Reading 

tho Theta. PhI Alpha sorority 
223 S. Johnson str~t. 

Mabel Shirley TfJ 
Talk 0.11 PinS·Po 

Mr. Maha.n stressed the Import- A ping pong talk by Mabel SI 
ance of home-readJng and the dll- ley, G at JllInneallolls, Minn., 
ai rablllty of maintaining a. book. featuI'e the UnIversity club 
sbelt at Parent·Teacher books In Ing- tonight flI. 7:30 In the club tOl 
everY hlgb school in order that at Iowa UnIon. 
pa.rente may be better Informed up- Assisting Miss Sh Irley wJth 
on the subject of bringing up their demonstratlon will be John 
children. In cooperation with the Jy, Leo Dreckman . and Homer 
Iowa Library commISSion, lhe IowA. man, G at Iowa. City. 
P.T.A. group will Jnclude this pro
ject. as one ot Its main objectives. 

Today, as the result of the de
mands of pa.rents, there Is a.val lable 
a wealth of literature on Parent
'.ceacher education, wblch makes It 
pOllSlble for parents to find definite 
;answers to questions In regard to 
the raiSing of their children, lie said. 

10lfJl> Loo.ds 
"ThJs Is a. changing wOI·ld. Tbls 

~s a tlme when parents and others 

Mrs. Gilmore Wilt' 
Speak at Club T 

Mrs, E, A. Gilmore, wJte ot 
Gilmore of the college cit 
laddr.:lss Un1v:erslty club 
at a lea to be gJven In the 

find It necessary to know what Is FOllOWing her address, "Life In 
gOing OIL In the educa.tional world , Philippines," Mrs. Gilmore 
~nd wha.t It 19 all about," said Mr., :bJblt hel' collection of 
Mahan. According to the sl)eaker, souvenJrs. 
too atate ot Iowa, through the am -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
of meetings, lectures, conrerences, \ !I' 
nnd numerous child study groups, 
lJas taken an outstanding leadership I 
in parent education. 

BUSiness Meeting 
Precedlng the program, which 

was begun with community singing, 
a short business m~etlng was hel1 1 
with Mrs. George Maresh presiding. 
A report was given Of tho "mile of 
pennies" drIve. From IIoracc 
Mann, Longt(lllow, Henry Sabin, 
Junior high, a.nd the Iowa City high 
Bchool a. lotal at $169.59 has been 
(:ollected. The drive wlll continue 
1ndeflnltely. 

Immediately tollolVlng the pro
gram refr.eshments were served In 
,the school cafeteria. under thc di
rection ot Mrs. AJbert OrallaID, 
Mrs. Grace Kendall, MI·s. A. C. Obi, 
and Mol. Webster R. Grl(fJlh. 1 

I 

Phi Beta Delta I 
Roy Russlnot of Chicago. Ill., 

JIlnd brother of Milton RUSBlnor. P2 
pt Chicago, 111., was a week end 
guest at the Phi Beta. Delta fra· 
ternlty house, and Icft Monday 
mornJng for Chicago. 

Juniors 

Preparing for the 

Military Ball-

This is the last week in which to have your Junior 
pictures made, 

Make your appointments 
At The 

Anderson Studio Llncoln Rose ot Chicago, III., Is 
If!. guest thls week at the Phi ElI-j 

Irll~o~n~p~l~f~r~a.~le~r~ru~t~y~h~o~us~.e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i!~~ 

Formal Shoes 
'110: 

included in our 

SElW .. ANNUAL SALE 
ill 

~-, 

and 

~ODERN MISS SHOES 

For Dress and Sport Wear ....... : ... , ........ $).'5 

Entire stock now .................. .. 

Walk·Overs 
Black and Brown 

BootbShoes 
A complete stock of styles and sizes 

,Po •• 

t- OPPOSITE CAMPUS 
~~ .. 

, , 

Ray , 

, 
HIl! 
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(lelG~wiet SKIPPY --..An Obliging Plumber By PERCY Former Student 
~~ ... Is llonore'd 

to 
, H€LLO) iHI~ IS Tt-'c PLVMBE'R 
21)Ll.. HAVE To ,SHUT THE WAT€R 

NO~ WtfAt OAV WO'ULO 
e,e MOSr 'CON V~N', ENY 

Of S. U. 1. R~veals 
Recent M(lrriage 

Coming 48 a. surpr18e to Iowa 
City reSiden ts Is the ann ouncement 
of tI~e marrIage of Madeleine Paul, 
daughter or lIfrs, R6se Paul, 22 W. 
Bloomington street, to Donaid C. 
Bell, 80n of lifts, E , R. Beli of Chi· 
c/1/fo, Ill. The ceremony took place 
Sept, 2, 1933 In Chicago, 

usProt, Cornelius W, de Klowlet of 
lIB history department has accept

an Invitation of A. P. Newton, 
odes professor of Impe-rlal history 

, the University of London and 
,~Itor )f the Cambridge Silt of the 
Istory of tho British Empire, to 

aevernl chapters tor volume 
~Igb~. 

The British colonial policy of the 
century with particular 

on the British policy In 
~outh ,AfrIca will be considered by 
J'rotessor ~e K ie,wJet . 

At Wltwate\'srand college In South 
\ft~a" Profjls.br de Klewlet was 
warded a D.A. degree In 1922, a 

\ J.A. hOnors 'degree In 1923, and an 
1 ,{ ,A, tlerrree In 1924. 
t1 Arter tecelvlng a Pb, D, degree 
trom the University or London, Pro-

"II' (e5I1Or de K;lewlet co,me to the Unl
,verslty of Io,Vo.. whcre he has been 
'eSllletant profeljS()r QC history since 
<1929, During the tirst semester last 
year he was on leave of absence from 
the university, 
Th~ 'le t of books to which he IS 

cOntributing Is a companion set to 
tile standard publications In tbe 
Cambr\(Jf(e hl1Jtory of modern, an
Cient, aud medieval Ji;u rope, I t Js 
II compOSite work now in tbe pro
cella df publication. 

Medi~ 'Group 
To Initiate 6 

Senior Men 
SIX senior medical stUdents will be 

Initiated Into Alpha Omega Alpha, 
honorary medloal SOCiety, at a ban
quet to be held at Iowa Union to. 
morrow at 6:30 p,m, 

Four Iowa Cltians are listed 
among those to become act! \'e mem
bCrs: Robert J, Prentiss, I van C, 
Lovett, Spencer Miller, and John C, 
~cGavlc. Thomas W. Saam of 
L~1l81ng ,\nd Maurice C. DaVidson of 
Ei11metsburg wl1\ also be Initiated, 
Dr" Everett D, P lass ot University 
hospital will address the group. 

Seiectlons to this organization are 
made On tho' basiS of scbolastlc ex
e.Hence a nd In proportions to tbe 
number of students In tbe CillSS, 
Students of medicine and Of at least. 
jUn ior standing are eligible, 

Greeks lIegin 
Radio Contest 

The Jnler-fraternity and InteL'
sorority radio contest which is being 
sponsodd by the Y,M,C,A, and 
Y,W,C,A, will beirln at 9 p,m, tomor
row wh9n PI Kappa AlpJla fraternity 
lakes th~ a ll' wllh the first skit to 
be presented, A period Of 12 min
utes will be given to each fmtemlty 
and sorority, The time may be 
used as each group wishes, 

fltatlln WSUI at Iowa Union will 
be 'the scene Of the broadcasting, 
Charles Slavin. D2 of Moravia, is 
ohalrman Of the radio broadcasting 
contest. Angelus Tertipes, A2 of 
Spencer, 18 In cbarge of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha program, 

Judges of tbe con teat will be an
nounced later , 

The contest wlil b~ on the air fqr 
a ~erlod o~ two or thre~ months, 
cr~e , tr~yeilng prlz~s wblch will be 
given to each fraternity and sorority 
putting oit the best' program during 
this time are two loving cuPS. 

Ray Will Speak At 
~- Co~merce Dinner 

~
FF fO~ A WHOLE DAY IN 

~ ORD€R TO 
~ 

~ .~. 

Institute To 
Get Insects 

Wickham Collection To 
I 

Be Placed On 
Exhibit 

A collection ot Insects made by 
I\he lato f,'ot, )-(elll'y F, W'lcl<ham 
ot the 7.Dology department wll\ go to 
t he Smithsonian Institute at Wash
ington, D, C,' It was announced yes
terday by L e Buchanan, a repl'C
senta tlve of the Institute, who Is 
now tn Iowa City packing and pre
paring the collection for shipmen t, 

The collection, whic h consists oC 
insects gathered from a1\ parts of 
the wOl'ltl , was Professor Wickham's 
private collection, housed at his own 
'home, 

Profcssor \Vlckham has becn 
pssoclated with the UniverSity of 
Iowa. for 40 years, He bad macle 
several extensive collecting trips 
which tooi, 11im to remote parts of 
North and Cel'\tral America, 

He was especially known In the 
WOl'Id of entomo logy fOl' his research 
work on beeties, which served as tho 
baSis tor several publications, 

Prior to his death last November, 
ProfeSSOr Wlokharo was a member 
of sevel'al International societies in 
lhe flcld of entomology. 

Bartow tectures 
On Experiences In 

Chemical Research 

Pl'of, Edward Bartow, head Of the 
chemistry department, dealt with his 
chemlcai studies In French labora· 
torles a nd In the Universities of 
Kansas, lillnois, Iowa, and Gottin' 
gen oC Germany, in a talle entitled 
"MY exp~rlences In chemical reo 
search" last night in chemlstl'y au' 
dltorlum, He a lso discussed tbe 
l,,'csent reseal'ch being conducted a t 
Iowa, 

Professor Bartow stressed two 
points Jn his address: first, that 
whatever problem one undertakes, 
he \Viii always find sometbing new; 
and second, that one who continues 
on a single group of problems will 
accomplish more tllan one who dl· 
vldes his work, 

He spoke 011 chemical re~earch 

concerning water treatment, sewage 
disposal , and sugar beets, the latter 
ot which is sUU being carried on at 
Iowa, 

G, A, Lillis, president of the local 
chaptel' of Phi Lambda UpsilOn, nil.' 
tional honorary chemical sOCiety 
which is conducting this series ot 
lectures on Chemical research, pre' 
sided at the meeting, 

Delta Upsilon 
Christian Schmidt, C4 of Dysart, 

was olected president or De lta Up, 
silon Cmtel'nity last night. other 
omecrs arc: George Seldr, J3 of 
Omaha, Neb" vice president; Roy 

Dr, Alice Lindsay Wynekoop, pale as the pillow upon which 
her head re~t in the county juil infirmary, in Chicago, was in
terviewed Saturday by Dr, James Whitney IIall (seated), 
famouR alienist, while her attorney, W, W, Smith, stands over 
her, The introduction of Dt .. Hall in the case indicates that an 
insanity defense will be offered when Dr. Wynekoop goes to trial 
for the murder of her daugbtet'-in-law, Rheta, 

Gamma Phi Beta Relief Corps 
Alumnae to Meet To Install Heads 

lIlrs, Frederic B, Knight, 224 

Richards street, will be hostess to 
members of the alumnae chaPter of 
Ga mm a Phi Beta sorority tonight at 
0:30, Pink and white carnations, the 
&Ororlty flowers, wm decorate the 
tables, 

Assistant hostesses will be Marl:
aret Decker and Mrs, Douglas 
Brown, In addJlIon to the luncheon, 
the regular monthly business meet
Ing wlll be held, 

Newly elected officers ot th e 
" 'omen's Relief COl'PS will be In , 
stalled this afternoon at 2:30 In the 
American Legion Community build· , 
lng, 

Conducting the ceremony wlii be 
Mrs, Mae Maresh, past president; 
Mrs, Addie Campbell, former con· 
ductor; and Mrs, Maud Whedon 
Smith, form er musician. 

To tuuy Tax 
WASHINGTON, Jan, 9 (;\-P)-Of

flclals of the farm administration 
nave Invited a gt'oUP of congress

D. A. R. Will Meet 
At Parish Saturday 

Members of P ilgrim chaptol' of rnen to confer tomorrow night on 
the question of xemptlng hog 
farmers from paying the proc! sing 
'tax on a IImlted quantity of pOl'k 
they butcher for sale, 

the Daughters of the American 
Revolution wlil meot at the parlsb 
house of the Trlnity Episcopal 
cburch at 2:30 p,m, Saturday for 
their regula I' monthly meeting, 

Delta Gammas To 
Meet Tonight 

Plea{ts G uHty 
CllESTON, J an, 9 (AP)-M, G, 

Bacon, fOl'mer cashier ot the now 
closed First National bank ot 
Lorimor, illeaded gulity In fedol'9,! 
court today to two of eight counts 
charged in an Indictment tor em. 
bezzlement, 

Nap,oleoli Suffered 
From Nerve 
Exhaustion 

Tho aiumnae of Delta Ga mma und 
tbe active and pledge group or the 
sorority, \VBI meet tor a 6 o'clock 
dinner at the Delta Gamma sO,'Ot'
tty bouse tonight, Preceding the 
dinnel' there wili be a geneml meet
Ing, and following din ncr tho alum· 
nae a np active eh ptor will have a 
house meeting, AbOut 25 aiumnae 
'H'e expecled to be present. 

Shaeffer, E4 of Brooklyn, N, y " JJoJ RSEY CITY, N, J,-Lcadlnl: 
reeol'dln g secretary ; Charies 1I1c· a utho1'lties point out that Nel've Ex-
Ewan, A2 of JOliet, Ill., historian! Sig,na Alpha Epsilon hllustJon often leads to scrious re-I 
John Fletcher, A3 of Des 1.1oln ~iI , Nate Wilson of MediapoliS, Claude lmlts, An Int reSting boo klet ex· 

Hal S, Ray, director 01 personnel sergeant at arms; Jl.larvin l'ayne, 4 Bailey of Newton, and Gcorge Rush plalnlng the basis of nervous aU· 
and puhlic relations ot tbe Chicago, of .Des Moines a nd Martin Bardili, of Davcnport, were all g uests at tbe ments and a method that has help, 
RoCk Islani!, and Pacific railroad, E4 of Dubl.\que, executlvc cou ncil Sigma Alpha EI)SnOn fraternity ed thousands of sufferers wlil bc, 

To You? 
I--"f ... '" • 

New Heads 
Pythi6ns P~c1nnin$ 

Have Ce'retniiny 
Tomo~' oio, 

To 

The officers of Oorin th Lodge. 
number 24, 'Knights of Pythias, and 

Athens Tempie, nllmbcr 81, pythlan 
Sisters, will be Installed In 0. oint . . ' 
ceremony a t Castle HaJi at 8 p,m, 
tomorrow, 

Insta.iHng oftlcers of the Knlgbts 
of Pythlas are: Clarence Conover, 
past gmnd chancclior; Dr, John W, 

Flgg, grand 'pre late for the domain 

or Iowa, and H ubert W , Smith, 
grand master at arms, New officers 
for the coming yeat' are: J . A, "Dean, 
chancellor-commander; R, \V, Schart. 
vice-chancellor; A, 'E , Boss, prelate; 
Jobn Ruby, master at work; A, H , 

Rogers, keeper of r ecords and seal; 
A, T, Calkins, master of finance; 
l il. P. KQrab, master of exchequer; 
Howard Linder, master of arms; I 
Leslie E , Newbl'o. Inner g uard; E'I 
C, Sbaffer. outel' g uard, and Frank l 
R. Novatny, trustee, I 

Insta lling officers of the Pythian :' 
Sisters are: Ml'S, Mildred Kit-cher, ' 
deputy gl'and chief; Mrs, E lsie Flgg, 
deputy grand manager, and lIfrs, ' 
Ida Slaybaugb, de~uty grand senior, 
New ofllcers to be installed are: 
Mrs, .Tewel Edwards, most excellent 
chief; lIfrs. Myrtle smith, most ex· 
cellent scnlor; 1111'S, Leona Pearson, 
most excellent junior; )drs, DOllY ' 
Filienwol'th, managet'; Mrs, Ruby 
Harper, mlstl'ess of correspondence; 
Mrs, Esther MllIel', mistress of fI" 
nance; Ml'!, Alice Bo~s, protector; 
;flit'S, Daisy Ruby, outer 'guard, anll ' 
Dototht' Sutton. Pa.llt chief, 

~~in'~s, 1"'ogr:iin • 
To Feature P. T. A. 

Meeting 1'0ino(,.r~w l 

Shimek school Parent·Teacher as· 
sociation w\ll meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p,m, in the schooi building, 

Mrs, C, L, Woodbu,'n will preside 
at a shOl't business meeting wbich 
\vill be followed by a Ilrogram COA' 
sistl"g or musical numbers and recl· , 
taUons, ! 

Ro/lert F, ,Diehl )\'111 play the via' 
lin, a nd Helen Pokorny will give 
several piano ~elecllons, Reultatlons ' 
will be @'Iven by Darrell and Gwen
doly n Loan, and Mrs. Alden Loan 
\vHf give readings, I 

Refreshments will be sen'ed un
der the direction of the following 
commltteec Mrs, Alden Loan, Mrs, 
Richard Dolllzal, and 1I1rs, Fred 
Zelthamel. 

Wome'n's Clzi'b To 
Hold Board Meeting 

Persis Sheldon, 21 E, College 
slt'eet, will open her home to the 
board meeting of tM Federated 
Buslne$~ and ,Professional Women's 
club tonight at 7 :30, 

Mrs, Bell graduated from Iowa 
City rlgh school, and attended the 
Un Iversity of Iowa t or two years. 
lIfr, Beli Is a graduate oC Cae col. 
lege In Cedar Rapids, 

Mr, and Mrs, Beli are at home It 
22 W, Bloomington street, 

Delta. Gamma 
Mrs, H. S, Walker and M,'s , Law ... 

Eht. ert, arner' I Group ence Myers, botb ot Keokuk wel'e 
f ~ dlnnel' g~e8ts at tho 'Delta GamllW. 

Installs Officerl At ~~r~rity hOu~e~~{on~,ay nlgbt, 

Meeting LWit Nig/,t I ... _.iiiiiliiiiiiiiii, 
Installation of officers of the en· 

tertalner's group of Iowa City Re
bekah lodge, No, 416, took piace 

las t night at the home of Lila MUI· 
ford, 

Newiy Installed officers are: Oert' l 
I'ude Miller, president; Martha Huff· 
lllan, vice preSident, anti LaVae 
Hu.tfln an, sccl'etary'tr~asurcr, ',rhe 
foHowlng commit tees wer~ aPI)oint· 
ed; \V'llma Jilllls and 'Elizabeth Mc. 
Lachlan , f inance committee; Ruth ' 
Anthohy, "eporter , 

FollowIng the Instalia.tio~ mem
bel'S played cards, and refl'esllments 
\Vel's lICrved, 

, 
Legion. Women 
Will Meet 

The American Legion , auxlliar,y , 
w lI\ meet tomol'l"OW at 1:30 p,m, In 
tlie auxil iary rooms of the Ameri. 
can Leglon Community building for ' 
the PUl'pose of comm \1 nltr sewing" 

Chairman of the work Is Mrs" 
Laura Unash, 

And Now-

WHET'S 

FAST ,I' 
~ 

DELIVERY .'\ 

'SERVl'CE 
\ , :1 , I . 
Will b~lrig you delicious 

~Iiids - 'Cakes 
~ , 
Sandwiches 
L' J 

\\II. ... ~\\ u )'~ur te"\1\\I,r {I)\U\-

tain favorites, 

Try Us Today ,f 
• I 

, I 

A Mall Stopped Miss Miller on the street 
and said to her: ' 

, "I 'have come to the conclusion that your P9cal.ontas is q'q'te 'tht best 
I have ever .~~ed. It 'twlds fire the best, has very lfttle ash and keeps an 
cvener heat upstairs than any other] have haCt." 

So shetord thls cust'orner that while our Super Heat Poeahonta~ costs 
us more moner. lhan we wou1d have to spenCl for otdinar;y P(kllhontaEl, It 
is worth it just to hear 'the 'praise that comes from satisfied users. 

I " 

PHONE 4143 

, 

JA ,NUAllY 
is q Month (Jf. Bargains 1 

TH~ MAN (or perhaps it w'as the ~o~an!) who inventecl the towel ' 

had a great .1Iea! And an equally great b'finef,i(/tor ~~ fthe ~~n (or , ' 

sent to Myope who sep<1s 25c to 
will be the speaker at a commer<;e ll\elllbers; and Leo Brown, A2 ot hOll so Monday, They attended the I Educatlonai Bureau, A.120 Fulier 
club dinner totnorrow at 6 p,m, in J'ollet, IiI., athletic manager, Iowa-Wisconsin basketball gnmo, Building, J ersey City, N. J, 

t~~rlver room 'Of 10wa Union , ~~!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~i:llll Mr, Hay's subject wlli be "The I 1 
-;nore likely a woman) who conceived the scheme of makfng towe~s as 

, .. I ~ .. t1 ,. • J ' ~ 

Golorfupy attractive as they are bathingly serviceable. II 
human~jde or the railroad problem I 
durina' the 'great. depresalon," I 

rJuJjay S'lioW6 
"Weapons" Used 

100 Yearl Ago 

YaVlng a toothache 100 years ago 
/!Ieant going to a drug illote, a bar· 
ber . Bhop, 01' el'en a. horse doctor 
Itor': treatment. And It an extraction 
~~ to be made the act wll.!l accom
PUsbed with a huge Instrument that 
reael\llJied an automobile wl'ench ,' 
On, of tbese tOOl8 of torture may , 
be lien in the ,museum. In the hall
wl\~ ot the pllal'macy-botany bUlld
inr. 

'1408t \>f the artloles On display 
\vere lcollectea ~y Dean "'lIbel' J, 
'reeters of the college of pharmacy, 
IJ'be collactloh consl,ts ot wooden 
Pili bOKes, medicai books, scales, 
,balances, and many other phal'. 
JIIlaceuticai and metlical supplies ' 
tbl~ were found In every drug store 
ot ~y. gone by. 

A Btock bottle that once contain
eel 'Pili_on lndloat~. a oha.nge in law_ 
tlt labeling, Instead oC a ,ign, "p'o 
\Ion," tho container hilP'tl. piece of 
8111tt1 paper ",rtpp£ li0811& tile I 
bottom, When the container was 
!lIcked up ltlte ~Oll'g,h surtace gtva 
the nece.8&I'Y warnln ... ft 

'!'be 014 time drui&f.t&U 'be 
Ilutte ,"n.tu, lUI ~ was otten call
W ,upon to pertorm the dutle. of 
PiIIlrmacist, ,'o('tor, II~ntlst, IIml 
,.Ift-lnal1lft. " , l 

JUSt Arrived:---Our First 1934 Carload 

r.o~_da Oranges. 
Tree Ripened Sweet and Juicy Very Good Quality 

PECK BUSH~L 

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT TANGERINES . ' 

PECK 4'8 P,ECK 

Bushel, $1.85 

, ~ . 

__ ... omy e"lli 
Stores" 

I 

DIAL 2181 WE DELIVER 

101 South Clinton St. , . 224 East Washington St. 

217 South Dubuque St. 

Along about this tIme or the yeAr, towels also have iheir pian of . 
moving 'from hargain counters to \hritty closets. Linens, handk~r. 

' J: , . ~ 4,. . 1 .. 4.,1-, ' \ ' .. I- ". 

chiefs and blankets also beckon the eye and prices soothe the pocket. 

boo~. JLtuary ,is 'a glorJ9us inbnt'b for ba'rgaJns! . .' "/ 

nre ailverp~*u~~~~ (n yo~r 'new~~~per are lmpbrt~~t. news of the 

shopping world and they tell an interesting stofY ~ q!lalft~ an~ 
~rice-Of t'hings tl'tat ~e 'ne'w. 

t ' ' .I;' I • I ' 1 ,i" ,t I " , 

Did l .oU e~er p,ause to, c,~nsl.iJer ,how much time and expense these 

advertisements save you? You make YOllr own dec!sions lb your oWn 
home. Vo~ 'iig~r~ ~h'~ c~st t~ a 'pe~~y. Th~n, ';ith the h~lp ~f 'tlites • 

faiIY m~eSsa~ q'r ec'cillinR'y !n your Jiewsiulper, you go I(~rth ''on ':J. alt. 
! ' '/ • .. '.. I, 

rent~re Of buying and return with el8ctly what y~u i~ten~~'d. t'o 'tet. 
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'Alter Montevideo 

SE RETARY II LL has made an un· 
questionable success of his participa

iion for the United tates in the recent 
Pan.American conference at Montevideo. 

onsidering the fact that he went to South 
America finnly restricted by President 
Roo velt's orders in the topics which he 
might bring before the conference, he has 
flucceeded in creating a friendlicr spirit of 
IJotin·American countries toward the 

nited State than ha exi ted for many 
ycm·s. 

nut it is only fair now to review the 
commitment-OJ of tbe United States under 
St'<lretary IIull's policiM in the conferenoo. 
For the friendlincss he created hinges deli
nih'ly upon the willingness of the United 
f-ltat s to clear up 8Cveral matters which 
lJave clouded the Pan·American horizon 
for some time. 

Of primary importance is the qu('stion 
of intervention in the internal affairf! of 
South and Central American republics. 
The United States must not only uphold 
President Roosevelt's announced intention 
of not sending armed forces, but it must do 
wbat can be done to make amends for pa'lt 
mistakes. Among other things this would 
menu complete ~withdrawal from llaiti, es· 
tublishment of friendly terms with the new 

'uball government, and the adoption of a 
new policy with regard to recognizing 
revolutionary governments in the Latin
American countries. 

Scconuly tbe United State.'3 m1lllt make 
cl('ar it.OJ stand on an international policy. 
In the last few months not only Latin
America, but also Europe has seen the in. 
(IOllRistency in the American policy which 

vowed its belief in intcrnational coopera· 
tion ami act d against it. It is not neces
$Dry that the administration adopt a. policy 
of cooperation, of course. But it is desir
Ohlc that President Roosevelt make clear 
hiR policy and steer by it, 

President Roosevelt has !lbown admirable 
('learne s in guiding his dome tic poliei s. 
It R€'eml'l llardly necessary to point out the 
deqirabilify of adopting a similar cour c 
wilh regard to diplomatic relations. 

'1'he8c norl s veral minor issues are the 
nftermath of Montevideo, Secretary IIull 
baR Ix!en surllri ingly successful. If the 
UnilC!d States would make tbe course of 
American affairs run smootbly in the four 
years until the next conference, it should 
look to clear up the things left outstanding 
at Montevideo. 

New Honor. lor Mickey MOUle 
(From The Christian Science Monitor) 

.Elgh honors has corne to one Mlcklbus MUll 

D1USCU]us, better known to his public as MIckey 
Mouse. Along with his consort, Mlnnie, the Three 
LIttle Pigs, the Big Bad Wolf, and other delight· 
ful characters release4 from the pen of Walt 
Disney, their originator, he dlaporte himself upon 
the stalely walls of the Chicago Art Museum, 
and finds It unnece88IU"Y to keep a weather eye 
alert tor either cate or caretakers. 

One hundred of these originals, drawn on cello. 
phane, just as they are prepared for Pholograllhlng 
Inlo anima.tlon, have been accorded place among 
.the more conventional subjects sa part. of the 
winter exhibit of the art instllute. 

This shattering of .precedent wlll be received 
with acclaim by those who h&ve foUowed the 
career of the lovable little comlque who has 
brought good, clean fun during a time when the 
world was In sore need of It. "Disney's work 18 
worthy of a pla.ce on museum walls," sa.ys Robert 
Ha.rache, director at the art museum. "Ria In· 
genulty and dr&.ttsmanshlp enUtle him to this 
place. This type of cartoon Is a d1st1bct type of 
artistic e:rpresslon." 

This Ia not the first ocCIUIlon upon whlcb Mus 
musculus has been a wllor In high place.s, albeit 
not always an Invited guest. HIstory, &8 chron· 
loled by that eminent commentator, M;~ther 

Ooose. beo.rs record of such visitation II dating 
back to the reign at King Cole. Did not Puss 
1n Boots, a.nswertng certain Inter1"OgatJoD.8 upon 
his return from London, whither he had Jour· 
neyed to look at the queen, state that while grati· 
fylng that desire be had frightened a IJltJe mou811 
lunder a chair? This remote ancestor of Mickey 
WIlS evlelently very, very close to royalty Itselt. 

InCidentally, mention should be made ot the 
fIlct that tbls temptlng moraeJ ot recognition was 
meted out to Mickey Mouse with stngular ap. 
llroprfa.tene.ss, elurlng National Cheeae Week In 
America. 

So many modern educators don't teach 
the alpbabet, a race is growing up that 
can't look up a phone number or under. 
stand a Washington dispatch.-Des Moines 
!leuist~r . . . _ 

GOOD ••• ••• 
r ••• 
~ ... MORNING 

Serious students of American government have 
IConstantl.,y been troubled by tbe question ot tbe 
constitution's flexibility and Ita capacity to meet 
the needs ot changing c!rcuIDlllances. 

The atartllllC and almost unanimoQ& reversion 
of • dlJi1Iusloned world away trom the repreaenta.
live democratic tann of covenunent IIlId t be al· 
most universal acceptance 01 dJct.atorsblp ball of· 
fered democrac:y Its mOili &erlous I:halleuce In his
tory. 

Can democracy, working through tbe otten 
tedious process ot representatlve government, act 
with enough facllJty In times ot crisis? In other 
words. Is the American system worth preserving, 
or must It crumble and be asSigned &.tter 150 years 
to the limbo of 1lleasant but too cumbersome 
Ideals? 

These Questions, one feels confident at Iallt. 
have been answered in the afflnnatlve by the 
Roosevelt admloJ Iratloo, and the IUUIwer Is be· 
Ing proved with suitable action. The answer ill 
that, clven actl\'e and eIIlIchtened .Ieaderllblp and 
a following solIdlfled In the pursuit 01 .. common 
purpose, tbe old lecJsIative-constitutional macltlne 
acqnlres determination enoueh to meet the most 
trylnc criSis. And. like any cood lannul., It 
wlll1<s the other wa)'; given a crisis severe 
enouch, tbe leadership, the 10Uowlng and the 
common purpose wID be at hand. 

That Is the theory, and In the preesnt Inslance 
it s ems to be worklng out on ftohedule In the tace 
ot the most dlfCIcult problems this nation has 
ver been called upon to meet. But one troubling 

question had remained until Monday una.nswcred. 

Much of the action by which this new lezwler. 
shIp, 8upported by almost unanimous publlo 
opinion, had set abont to meet the crisis, depended 
in the lR8t analysis npon Its constitutionality. 
Tills was the severest test of all. But Monelay It 
was proved thOot the constltnUon, too, Is e1astio 
ellough when occasion arises w test It. 

The Importance ot the supremo court's deCision 
holding valid 1\IInnesota's mortgage moratorium 
statute cannot be overestimated, because It was 
.a dertnlte and retreshlng indlca.tion taht tho high· 
Est tribunal Is able to keep abreast of the times, a 
tact that has been seriously doubted by many 
thoughtlul critics. 

The ('~roueht by tile Home DuU(ling and 
Loan aS8OClatlon 01 l\llnneapOlls ogalnst Jolm II. 
Blaisdell lor foreclosure of a mortgage-wRS car· 
rl~d to the supreme court from the highest Irlbun· 
aI III Minne ota on the ground that the state 
moratorium act WILS In violation of Article I , Sec· 
tlon 10. PlU'agTaph t, and of the n!th amendment 
to the lederal I:onstltutlon. prolalbltlng Mlltes 'rom Pallslng law8 Impairing the obUgotJon of 
contf"ll(:ts or d prlvlng perSOIlS of proPerty without 
(lue proce811 of 100w. 

Chief Justice Charles E. Hughes, who wrote 
th court'll decision, emphasIzed the emergency 
charncter ot the morlltorlum act, re!errlng to 
shrinkage of land values and Nlfusal ot banks to 
lend money on mortga.ges. Under the act, he 
held, all conditions remained the same as before 
Jts enactment execpt tor the time ,In wblch the 
property might be redeemed . Thus, the court 
con Lend d, the act deprived no one ot property 
since It merely extended the time ot redemption 
and I!-lI0wed the mortgage holder all Income from 
the property In the Interim. 

That, C('rtaInly, Is clear. Dut to accept the con· 
teution that the act (loes not Impair the obUga.
tlon of the oootract requires more than Do legally 
precise mind. It; requires a broad and 8)'l11pa.. 

thetic attitude that Is able to 800 huma.nlty beyond 
the letter of the Jaw. 

Ce,·talnly wben Mr. Blalsdcll mortgaged bls 
home he did so with the understanding that he 
WIIJI obligating hlmselt to pay a certain amount ot 
money at a speCific time. Neither he nor the 
loan I\JIsoclatIon, however, foresaw the irresistible 
chain at circumstances that WlI8 destined to up' 
set the well laid plans ot both of them. There 
WIIJI no reason at the lime tor Blalsdell to believe 

·that he would be unable to tulml the contract, 
nor could the loan association PNldlct the coming 
catllJllrophe. 

But If ene Is to insIst on the pound of flelIb, the 
eonaUtution II!! clear: "No state 1IbaU.,. 
paIlS an" ••• law impairing the obligation of con. 
tracts. .. " To relieve Mr. BIa1ldeU of the obliga

tion of paylnt; wben he a«reed w pa" certalnl, 
conamlltea an impairment of that obl.lgatloo. The 
fact that the loan company's lnterellt in the 
prooert" remains intallt and ~ It Is allowed W 
eoUed rents and Interest during the extension of 
time mltlgates, but does not alter, the fact. 

The first two conclusions ot Chief Justice 
Hughes are revealing as proot that humanity has 
not been excluded from the chamber ot the 
United States supreme court: 

"1) An emergency existed In Minnesota which 
furnished a proper occasion for the exereiae at the 
reserved power of the state to protect the vital 
Interests of the community. The declara.tlons of 
the existence ot tbls emergency by the legislature 
and by the supreme court ot MlnnellOta cannot be 
;regarded lIB a subterfuge or &8 lacking In adequate 
bUis, 

"As the supreme court ot Minnesota Bald, the 
economic emergency which threatened 'the 1088 
of homcs and lands which turnlsh thoee In pas· 
seNlon tbe necessary shelter and means ot lIub
B!stence' was a 'potent cause' for tbe enactment 
of the statute. 

"!) The legislation was addressed to a legitimate 
end, that Is, the legislation WIIJI not tor the merc 
advantage ot particular IndIviduals but for the 
protection of a ba.slc Interest of society." 

The latter Is of prime Importanee beealJlNl the 
enterlon ben used-tbat tlae law WM for the "pr0-
tection of ,. baalo IntereBt of lIIIclo1y" and not lor 
the "mere advantaae of partlouJar lndlvlduals"
la thfl very 7JU'IIstick belnt; UIIOd b, th& Rooeevelt 
adlnInWr'Ulon. In fact, It Is the fundamental 
doetriDe 01 the aetr order. 1. -DoD...,.OI' 
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STRANGE AS IT SEEMS'-By Jolm-Hal 
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STUDIO '3CR.EE~ 
GOSSIP COMMENT I 

~IL~'--~==~~~==~~~~==~~~~=l 
HOLLYWOOD-Atter four years 

at building Colleen Moore's doll
ibouse, wIth Its tiny f urnishings 
\trom all over the world, Is nearing 
completion, and the star will send it 
on an exhIbition tour to rai se money 
for children's hospitals. 

al·O In Nolld gold. Anel 'Pony More no 
bought one ot the smaileat bibles In 
the wO"III t ul' tbO house. 

bathhouse fo,' studio officials. 

QUICl{ GI.JI\Jr ES 
The cha p Sally Ra nd JI Q.8 been 

visiting so otten at the Hollywood 
hospital Is Charles 1\Iann, One of her 

business representatives. He hlLlJ 
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The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the day p~, lint 
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EXAl\lINATION SOHEDULE: 

FIrst Semester 1983-1984 
aturday, Jan. 20, 8 a.m., to SatuJday, Jan. 27, Um., 1934 

Tbe regular program of clll88 work will be suspended, and the folloWln, 
semesler·exumlnatlon program substituted for It. Classes Will meet tor 
examination In the room In wblch they have been regularly meetinr 
(except cla.sses In SPECIAL GROUl'S. A, B. C, D, E, and F. as ShOWD In 
tbe form below: and Speecb 1, 01, and 3 as shown at N.B. below) . 

The Program Committee dlrecte the attention of bOth students, aM 
Instructors u.nd prOfessors, to the regulation that tbere Is to be no devlalloll 
In the case or any examination, trom this 8chedule,-except as authorlze4 
by the Committee, on the student's wrItten petltton, tiled in IlJDple 11_, 
supported by tbe recommendotlon ot the department concerned.- to prC). 
vide rellet from an excessive number of exarnioations within a single da.y. 
Deviation for tbe purpose of getting through earlier wlU not be pennlttecl 

In the cases at confllcte (Within the SPECIAL GROUPS, A, B, C, D, R. 
and n tbe schedule Itself, as presented below, provides a. general method 01 
making adjustments. 

All classes whose lil"llt weekly meetings have Occurred as indicated In 
the rectangles below, meet for examinAtion during the periods noted 'i.t th! 
tops ot t~se three columns, and on the ds¥s noted In the rectangles direct. 
Iy opposite at tl1e left of the double, vertical Une. 

!~ 1,1 

~~ ~~------------~--------------------~-------------
2-4 P.M, 8·10 A.M. 10·12 A.l\l. 

Pat. 
Jan. 

20 

Mon. 
Jon. 

22 

Tue. 
.Tan. 

U 

Wed. 
Jan. 

24 

MOl\'1)AY AT 8 
(Except those In 
SpeclaJ Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

and F) 

1\10NDAY AT 9 
(ExcePt tbose In 
Special Groups 
A, B, 0, D. E. 

and F) 

MONDAY AT 10 
(Excep t those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E. 

and F) 

i\fONDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special 0 roups 
A, 13, C, D, E, 

and F) 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections at: 

Acct. 7 Geol. 1 
80clol. 1 Math. 5 
Bot. 1 Physics IH 
·Chem. 1 Physics 1 

·exoept pre·medlcals 
(For rooms see Departmen t 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEOIAL GROUP B 
All sections ot: 

English I, 01 
(For rooms see Department 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections at: 

Chern. 1 (Prerne<llcils) 
Econ. l' Pbll. 1 
Econ. 3 Pol, ScI. 1 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL OROUP D 
All sections of: 
French I, 01 
French 3, 03 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

rUESDAY AT • 
(Except those lu 
Special Groupe 
A. B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

and F) 

rUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, D. E, 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT 10 
(E))ccept those In 
Specia.l Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

anO F) 

This ll-rootD miniature house, a 
wlsh.fulfillment of Kathleen 1\1orrl
aon, the child, and long a hobby at 
Colleen Moore, the woman. Is el/l.
borate beyond lhe dreams of tbe 
~verage youngster. 

Tho lilly doll princess who occu
pIes I he palare was carved In Ivory 
by Mancburlan eXP()rts. She wears 
a plati num crown. Every prong of 
It Is tipped w ith 0. pearl and the stor 
In the c nte,' flashes a diamond. 

While ColleOn ha~ been working 
on "Success Story" at IU';'O she 
hasn't had much. time for her hobby. 
But sho will finish the house this 
year and will send It out on Its mis
sion of charity. 

had a mlljor operation . .. Now 
Christine Lee nnd Rlcaruo Cortez Thu. Jan. 
have pos tJlolled their wedding until 25 

l\lONDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
All sections of: 

Gennan 1 
Spanish 61, 63 

TUESDAY AT % 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, Cr D. E, 

, On tho walls ot each room, some 
t&mou8 painter will do a mural 11-
lustratlng a fairy talc. 

Furniture and household equip
ment have been gathered from 
France, England, Germany, lIun
gary and from all over this country. 
For months, friendly members o~ 

the New York pollee pawnshop de· 
tall have had COlleen's private tele. 
phone number and address. They 

Barbam Sta nwyck moved her 
things Into Ruth Chatterton's bun
galow- the only bungalow on the 
Warne,' lot- anel thUs IlPparenUy to 
the top-spot among tbe studiO'S 
femlnlnc stars. If BarbaI'll telt any 
trlumPb she Concealed It. Yet satls. 
faction s he must have telt because 

wire her when they run across any th ere hela been a long-sta.ndlng cool
article they think she might be able ness between her and Ruth Chatter. 
t o use. Buyers ot deportment stores ton. The reason? ·Well. It goes back 
keep their eyea open tor the star to New York and there is no use 
when they make theIr t!"lPs abroad. ilragglnq It up here. 

Hollywood friends also have con- Alld, IfSt any or you readers have 
trlbuteel many things to tlle hOUse;. a. long memory, yes there orIgInally 

Bebe Daniels save Colleen a set were two bungalow dressltlg roomS 
of beautiful glassware. From Lil- on the Jot--one tor Colleen 1\Ioore 
yan Tashman came a sliver service and one for COrinne Griffith. But 
In mlnl:l.ture. Some of the utensilS the second Is now a steam. room and 

he doe$ another picture, "lilt Me 
Again." ... Spencer Tracy, who us-
ually hits the late spots, Is bragging 
that h took Loretta. Young to a 
plclure show and went homo 'lt 9:40 
p.m .... An old injury, lluCfered 
whell :J h~ rell from a horse several 
months ago, is botllerlng AII~ Fri. 
·Whlte and she may go to the hos- J~. 
pital fOr an operation ... Clarence 
Brown uug Into his jeans to buy 
Alice JOYce a big square cut dia
mond. 

DlD YOU HNOW-
That Henrietta Crossman Is so 

opposed to the slaughter or animals Sat. 
thtlt she won't eat meat or wear Jan. 
furs? 27 

That Alice Brady refused to ac· 
oopt Londol\ stage engagements be· 

a.nd F) 

I\fONDAY AT 2 
(Except tho.,c In 
Special Groups 

t A, B, C, D, E, 

I a'ld F) 

I\lONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

(For rooms see Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Special 

Groups A. B. C. D. E. 
and F) 

TUESDAY AT 4 
(Except those in Special 

Groups A, B, C, D, E, 
and F) 

and F) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except those In 
Special Group. 
A, B, C, D, E, 

and F) 

Special Group F 
Ali sections at: 

Eng. 3, 03. For 
rooms see depar~ 
mental bulletin 

board. 

cause the British Q.uarantlne laws _______________________________ _ 
'make It sO dlCflcuLt to bring dogs 
Into the country. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Rellste ... d U. S. Patent 0111 .. By STANLEY 

CONFLICTS: In case of conflicting examnlatlons the student should re
port to the Instructor In charge ot the first ot the two contlicting subject • 
as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle abOve whlcR 
Is Involved. (Read downward first In left column ilnd then In rlgbt 
colwnn.) This Instructor will arrilnge tor you a speclai examination. 
Report to him, or her, not Illter than the regular olass hour Jan. 15 or 16; 
If possIble, JIlD. 11 or 12. 

R'~HT, NOA~, 
\\s A WO~LD OF 
SPEED - FEL..L..EfCS 
Glo DOWN !'HE PIKE 
60 MIl...ES AN HoUR' 

JUST '-0 C4E, TO 
SOMe OT~Ete PL..AC'E 

TO LOAF! 

~--"-'~ 
ITS FUNN'( 
FOL..I<S RUSHED ME 

'-0 OEA~ "TO c::.ET 
STUFF FOR CHR.'STMA~ 
BUT ""Tl-\EY DONT BREA,I<: 
ANY speEC LAWS 

To PAY FO~ ,,', )jrg~~ 

The first meeting of the class mea.ns the first lectllre or recitation period 
In courses having both lectures and recitations, and laboratory perloda; 
or In the ca.so of courses Involving onl" laboratory periods, tho first clock· 
hour of the first weekly meetlng. For example, ohemlstry 21' meets for 
lectures T Th 8 at 8. The tlrst meeting Is, consequently, Tuesday at S
and the class wlil meet tor examination Monday, Jan. 22, 2·4, according to 
tbe tabular torm above. Again, physics 125 meets twice each week, T F, 
tor a three-hour laboratory exercise, 1·4. The period for the examination 
Is, theretore, Frlday, Jan. 26, 2·4. 

N.R. All sections ot freshman Speech I, 01 , and 3 will moot on the daYl 
a.nd at the periods designated belOW. Consult the bulletin bOard In room 
13, haJl of IJberal arts, tor room assignments. 

l. Saturday, Jan. 20, 8·10: Section F 
2. Monday, Jan. 22: 8·10, Section C; 2.4, Sections A and D 
S. Thuraday, Jan. 26, 2·4: 

Sections H and I 
Speech 01 and 3 

4. Friday, Jan. 26: 8·10, 8ection G; 10·12, Section l!l; 2·4. Section B. 
"ODD" cJasses,-namely those whose first Or only weekly meetlngl 

occur on Wednesday, Thuraday, Friday, or Saturdays, or which meet "aI 
arranged," will be a.sajgned tor ex.amlnatlon as announced to each eueh 
class by the Instructor in cluirKe 01 the 1:1aM, at one or another ot the fol· 
lowing periods: • 

1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 20 to January 26, Inclusive. 
2. Anyone of the examination periods assigned. as Indicated above, for 

the examinations In the SPE(JJAL GROUPS, A, B, O. D, E, and F, alnet 
lor such "odd" classes, these five examlnaUon periods Will be round quit. 
a.vallable. 

In connection with any lIuch announcement It would doubtless be 'IV1l11 
for the Instructor making the announcement to ascertain whether an' 
member of his class Is already under appointment tor examination In some 
other class for the proposed period. TO' ,be lIure, It 18 \)Olslble to have ex· 
amlnatlons In more than one cll18S at any of theee tlmes,- If no stu"" 
I. a member of more than olle of theee cl_l. 

According to one clause In tho formal faoulty action llrovldlng tor • 
IPecial semester·examlnatlon program, "the InstrUctor may USe the examt· 
nation period 118 he sees tit provided he holds the class for tho full perW
He may have an oral or a written e:ramlnation, or both, or neither. He 
may continue regular work or he may use the time tor review, or for .. n1 
phase of his work whloh may seem to him desirable at this time." 

According to another faoulty regulation, whlcb Is on record as adOPtee! 
by the faculty, a student ahsent trom the tlnaJ examInation should be It' 
ported "Abs."; unl8111 the Instructor recOgJ1I~B tha.t 'his work \III to thif 
examination hB.IJ been a failure, In which fWlIlllile1lflnai roport should be 
"Fll."-even though the student may have . MMr. a~nt from the final 
examination, No examination IIhould be "lv~f .lI:\IlJSe<1UentJy, t.o Buell • 
Btudcnt until after ~he a.beence hllJl been eliOt! .~V the Committee on,u. 
mission and C1aas1f1c~lon, as shown by a ptl 'tl8.'lty filled special report 
card. signed by tho Secretary ot the ComlillttMl .. Indicating that till 
ahllence hllJl been excuaed and that the ~~Hllf!nt '" ,.uthOrlzcd, subject to 
the consent and at the convenience of tllo Inllruetor concllrned, to W. 
the tlnal examlnlltlon. 

JL C. DOROAS, Secretary pro,ram COllllllfttel 
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Tourney To 
Start Today 

Union Board Sponsors 
Competition in 

Ping-Pong 

First round matches of a ping· 
pOng tournam nt under the aus, 

plces of Union Doal'd wl11 begin to· 
dllY In tbe plng·pong room at Iowa 

union. All games will be 21 point 

games. and must be played on 
schedule. Only unive"slty students 

nre eligible for entrance. 

'Excludlng the semHlnal. and Clnal 
rounds, two out of three games won 

will determine tho winner. In all 

seml·flnal and final matches, how· 

ev~r, three out ot live sallies will 

be necessary. 

First Rouunc1 

All first round matcbes In the 

tournament are to be played by 

Friday, all second round matches 
by Jan. 15, all third round matches 
by Jan. 17, nll fOUl·th round matches 
by Jan. 10, and all fifth round 
matohes by Jan. 22. Finals al'e Lo 
be played after examlnatfon week. 

Those partiCipating In the can· 
test are Morrie 'WaxenbUl'g, A3 of 
nurllngton; Byrne Mllggcll, Al of 
Chicago; J. E. Pel'plnan, G of Villa· 
real, P. I.; Ma"I, True, A2 or Coun· 
cil Blurts; Ryland Crary, A3 of Tip. 
ton; Don MitChell, AS or J"t. DOdge; 
Ford Barclay, C3 of MaMn lty; 
Cllrf Carv£>r. 1\11 oC Thornton; R a lPh 
Wali{C\', A2 of Kcokuk; 

W UtaI'd TllOlllas 
Wlllard O. Thomas, A2 of Ster· 

ling, Til.; Harold Allen Brown, L3 
at SIOllX City; Hobart C. Carr. A1 
of Caual' Rapids; '\'\!100drow Sherin, 
A3 of MWlon City; Ford R Snyder, 
A4 at KIngsley; Wmlam Xrukon· 
berg, M3 oC Lowd n; Robert Venn, 
At of ChicllC-o; Lambert Trowbridge, 
Al ot Iowa City; Roman Sch1i(,>kle· 
man, G of Lt-Mnrs; Lconal'(l Krltsno. 
A4 ot Council Blutfs; Allan Donny, 
A2 at Dcs Moines. 

R. W. Fisher. Al of Iowa City; 
L. D. Payne, A2 ot Des Moines; 
Robert Porter, M4 of Dcs Moincs; 
Edward Waymack, A2 of Des 
Moines; Seymour Bitterman. A1 at 
Passaic, N. J.; Douglas C. Filkins, 
C4 of Eagl Grove; Richard N. 
Smith, A1 of IOwa Oity; Homer 
Frank, M4 of Oskaloosa; Robert 
Ross, Al of Shenandoah; Frank San. 
ders, A2 of Des MOines. 

'Va.yne Carlson 
Wayne Cal'l"on, A4 of Oskaloosa; 

Robert Moorc, AS of Lel\ful's; lIugh 
MiasildlnE.', A2 of Des Moines; Cole 
Houghton, A2 of Red Oak; John X. 
Power, P3 ot Newton; Yorke JIer' 
ren, M4 of Iowa City; John Fletch· 
er, A3 of Dcs Moines; Martin H. 
Morrissey, A3 at Davenport; Charles 
Hasllngs, A2 of Garner; Dwight 
Russell, Al of Des Moines. 

Wan'en E. Shupp; Charles Han· 
nan, Al at Council Bluffs; Robert 
McCullough, A3 ot 'W81>('110; Rol>ert 
'r. Dalbey, A'J. ot Des l>'l.olnea; 'rheo' 
dore SLeprnan, Al of Keokuk; Wade 
Hammel', A1 of Des Moines; Morton 
Adlel', L1 of Des Moines; Otto Geist, 
Al of Buffalo, N. Y.; A. M. ReiCh. 
and nomet· Freeman, G Of Iowa. 
City. 

Student Returns To 
Classes This Week 

J eanette Lloyd, A4 of Cedar Rap
:lds, has returned to hcr classes 
)l.Uer having undergone an opera
tion. 

Miss Lloyd Is p"ominent In Uni
versity theater work. She PLaYed 
the leading role, Abby, In the recent 
production of "The Late Christopher 
~an." 

Sorority to !Ifact 
Theta Sigmo. Phi. national honor

'ary, proresslonal journalism sorori
ty, wilt hold a busi !l()SS meeting for 

OFFICIAL DAILY BmJETIN 

12:00 m. 
12:00 111. 

12:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 
4:10 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6:15 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
5:30 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

(For Examination Schedule See Pace 4) 

Wednesday. Jail. 10 
Engineering faculty, IOwa Union 
Religious workers council, Iowa Union 
Chaperon. club, Iowa UnIon 
PI Lnmbda Theta, Iowa Union 
Lecture: "The romance of the alphabet" by Rhys Car· 
penter, chemistry auditorium 
Ping pong demonstration by Mabel Shirley, University club 
Iowa Dames club. Iowa Union 

Thul'l!da.:r.Jan. 11 
Tea and Philippine exhibit. Unlvel'8lty clUb 

from 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFf 

vr. A. Anderson of the botany de-· 
partment, who had a toe frozell 

Talk on "Lite In the Phlllpp!nes" by Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, dUring the "caW' reception given 
University club members at the A.A.A.S. at 0. recent 
Roundtable, by W. O. Payne, house chamber, Old Capitol 
Lecture: "Mathematical aspects of symbolic 1001c," by Prof. annual meeting in Boston, lI1ass., 
E. W. Chittenden, room 222, phYSiCS building has experienced more frigid weather 
Unlve"slty sound film program, sponsored by department at 
geology, chemistry auditorium in "sunny" Tennessee. ]1.(1'. Ander-
Phi Beta Kappa Initlatlon, Iowa Union son, at a meeting several years ago, 
Phi Beta Kappa. dinner. IOwa Union was conducting a group on a trip 
Forum, river room, Iowa Union In the Smoky mountains of Tennes-

FrIdll¥, Jan. 12 
Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
Scabbard anu Blade, Iowa Union 
Daconlan lecture, chemistry auditorium 
MlIltary Ball, Iowa Union 

• Sundll¥, Jan. 14 
Recital by Vivian Kuhl, music rehearsal hall 
Negro torum, Iowa Union 
Alpha Omega, Iowa Union 
Supper and lIIustrated lecture by Charles R. KeyeR on "The 
Iowa mound bullders," Unlvel'8lty club 

Monday, Jan. 15 
A.F.!., Iowa Union 
Hiking club, river room, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Tau, Iowa Union 
l3asktball: Illinois vs. Iowa. field houso 

see when tbe mercury unexpectedly 
dropped to 20 degrees beloW zero, 
catching him without an overcoat. 

He ,loesn't mind the eolu, 
however. On the contrary, Mr. 
Ander80n has been quite satis· 
fled with the eastern cold wave 
whIch has broken a low record 
of retln' standinr. HIs only reo 
~ ·was not havinc a pair of 
8kate~ enllobiing him to elljoy 
himself on the I~. 

A plano stays the march ot 8cl. 
ence! 't'hls l>iece ot mUsical furni
ture Is the miSSing link (n the com-

Four Iowa Speech Faculty 
Members Edit Publication 

A new publlcatlon, Archives of 

Speech. edited by tour members of 
the speech department statt, made 
Its first appearance this month. Co-

sible to devise Improvement drills 
which nre SPecllic and to the point 
rather than haphazard and random. 

Otber Studies 
Other studies discussed In the 

editors of this journal, which is to be first IS9ue are: "A phOnophoto
pubJlsh~d at Irregular Intervals, are: graphIc study at trained and un
PrOf. A. Craig Baird, Prot. Lee E. trained voices reading tactual and 
Travis. Prot. Joseph 'rlffln, and dramatic material" by Oladys Lynch 
PrOf. Edward C. Mable. of Judson coliege, Alabama; "Stud

Appearing in the Initial issue, les In nasality" by JosePh P. Kelly at 
whiCh I~ devoted to a discussion of' Iowa WesleYan college, Mt. Pleas
studies In experimental phonetics, ant. 
is an article bY Protessor '1'lttln and "A psychophysical study or Indl
Elwood Murray, il1 Wilich comment vidual dIfferences in speaking abil
ts made about the required course Ity" by Don Lewis of the psychology 
for treshmen In prinCiples of speech department and Professor Tiffin, 
at the university. and "A contribUtion to the X-ray 

1,000 Em·olled study at the tongue position In cer-
This course yearly enrolis nearly taln vowels" by Mr. Keliy and Prot. 

1,000 stUdents. It has been re- Lester B. Higley Of the college ot 
organized in recent years and at dentistry. 
present has as Its chlet objective Collaboraoors 
the segregation of students accord-, Collaborating dltors of this mag
Ing to their needs and disabilities azlne ar~ Andrew T. Weaver. Unl
and the building uP Of classroom verslty t,f 'WISCOnsln; Alexander M. . ' 
and clinical procedures Which are Drummond, Cornell university; Hoyt 
adapted to the Individual needs. H. Hudson, Princeton university; 

The purpose of this study, "An Stephen Jones. University or Lon
analysis of some basic aspects of don; Frank M. Rarig, University ot 
effective speech," was to determine Minnesota; and Clarence Simon. 
In objective terms the basic sound- Northwestern university. 

Sued by Duke 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday. Jan. 16 
Y.W.C.A. chorus, Iowa Union 
Picnic supper, Triangle club 
Bridge party, Unlvel'slty ch,lb 

Wednesda.y, Jan. 11 
Engineering faculty, Iowa Union 
ReligiOUS workers council, Iowa Union 

waVe differences which dlfferentiato The ()urpose ot Archives Of Speech 
various types of speakers. It 19 aL~o liS to serve all a medium tor publlsh
hoped, this research declares. that , Ing repol·ts concerning research In· 
data at this kind will make It pas. vestlgatlons. p~tlon Of plans of the program for ___________ . __________________ _ 

Because she rebuked him in 
a magazine article, Lady SibeH 
Lygon, 26 year old daughter of 
the Earl of Beauehamp, is be
ing sned for d8.IDAges in Lon
don by the Duke of We tmin
ster, who ill her uncle. Lady 
Sibell. who is a Soeiali.<;t, chided 
the wealthy duke for spending 
too much money in France 
while Britons are hungry. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. Sigma XI SOiree, psyChOlogy department, room E·104, East 

Hall 

General Notices 
Uecture Notice 

Undet· Lhe auspices of the Iowa SOCiety of the Archaeological Institute, 
Prot. Rhys Carpenter of Bryn Mawr college, director of the American 
School of Classical Studies In Athens for the last five years, wlU give a.n 
Illustrated lecture on "The romance of the alphabet" In chemistry audl· 
torlum at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 10. The public Is invited. 

MINNIE KEYS FLICKINGER. secretary 

~und Table 
W. O. Payne will lead a round table discussion on the subject of U Anglo

Amel"lcnn union" Thl1l'sday, Jan. 11. at 4:10 p.m. 11\ the hOllse chamber, 
Old Capltel. BENJ. F. SHAMBAUQH, chairman 

PI I,ambda Theta 
PI Lambda Theta will meet Wednesday. Jan. 10, at Iowa Union, for a 

business session at 5:30 p.m., and dinner at 6:15 p.m. Women students 
Intercsted In educatlon are invited to an address by Dr. H. J. Thornton 
at 7:30 p.m. LUCY SCOTT, presIdent 

TrlWk Mixer 
There wll! be Q, track mixer for those Interested In track and tleld ath· 

letlcs at Iowa Union 'Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 7:1'5 p.m. in the river room. 
GEORGE T.BRESNAHAN 

IntcN'hurch CouneD 
Interchul'ch councll will meet at Hawks Nest cafe at 12 m. Wednesday, 

Jan. 10. FRANCES HARTLEY 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Prof. C. C. Wylie will talk on astl'Onomy at an Alpha. Phi Omega. meet· 

ing Wednesday, Jan. 10. at 7 p.m. In the Y.M.C.A. rooms, Iowa Union. 
All Scouts and former Scouts are Invited. MELVIN FASTENOW 

Camera. Club 
The University Camera club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 10, 

in room 321, chemistry building. J. L. Kadglhn will give a demonstra' 
tion talk on portrait lighting. H. L. DEAN 

Ph.D. Reading Examination in French 
The examination tor certlClcation O( reading ablllty In French wlll be 

Monday, Jan . 15. 4·6 p.m., In room 300, IIbe"al arts building. Please make 
pel'sonal application and leave all material In major field to be submitted 
for the examlnalion with Miss Knense before Jan. 12, In room 307, liberal 
arts buildIng: office hours MWF 2, TTH 11·11:30. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Ph.D. Reading Test in Gennan 
A reading test In German for graduate students desiring to meet 

language requirements tal' the Ph.D. degree wll\ be Wednesday, Jan. 17. 
at 4 p.m. In room 104, IIbral al"ts bulldlng. Candidates must bring with 
them books In their special !leld aggregating at least 400 pages. 

HERBERT O. LYTE 

Zoological Seminar 
The zoological seminal' will meet Friday, Jan. 12, at 4 p.m. In room 307, 

zoological laboratories. Prof. W . F. Loehwlng will speak on ":Physiological 
aspects of sex In plants." J. H. BODINE 

Geneva. Conmlittee 
The Geneva committee Of the Y.W.C.A. will meet Wednesday, Jan. 10. 

at 4:10 p.m. In women's lounge, Iowa Union. All members are urged to 
attend. GERTRUDE MOWRY 

Phil080ph.ical Club 
The meeting originally planned for yesterday will take place today, 

Wednesday, Jan. 10, at 8 p.m. Prot. Joseph Tlttln wlll give an Illustrated 
lecture On "Methods of Investigating pel'8onallty expression in the voice" 
at the home oC Prof. and Mrs. Harold H. Anderson, 1509 Muscatine 
avenue. HERBERT FEIOL 

Engineers Club To 
Hear Three Talks 

Field Worker Goes 
To Osceola County 

the first of a series ot television 
broadcasts to be given this yoar by 
tbe electrical englneerll. ~he re
mainder at the progl·a.m has been 
ready t or some time, but the only ob
stacle Is obtaining' a Plano and hav
Ing I t tranSPorted to the television 
laborato,·y. 

Lor'Ido Tart, In hill a(liIt'8811 
l/lollt (wenlng at Iowa. Union. 
chal'lLC'terlzed himself In a man· 
ner ral'her odd, if honest. "I'm 
old fashlonetl, I gus_I like 
Greek art. In these da.Y8 of pro· 
cress that Isjrather a. wnressioll 
of weakne88." • • • ! 

lllinois University 
Band to Broadcast 

"Salute" Programs 

The University at Iowa and other 
members ot tbe Western conference 
as well as other nationally known 
universities wlll be "saluted" In a. 
new program to be broadcast by the 
University of IlllnolS band over 
radio station WGN, tile Chicago 
'rrlbune statlon. each Wednesday 
tfrom 8:30 to 9:15 p.m. 

Each week a salutc will be given 
to a different university. On thcse 
tlalutes the fa.vorlte tunes of the uni_ 
Versity wlll lJe played. Tllese pro
grams, the tlrst ot which will be 
presented tonight, wlll continue 
throughout the Winter and sprlng 
months. 

'rhe concert band Which wl11 pre. 
5ent these broadcasts each week Is 
composed at more than 100 
musicians, the best ot the 300 
Jnuslclans In the combined bands of 
the university. The band will be 
under the direction of Pro!. A. A. 
Harding. The programS are to be 
broadcast direct from the band 
studio in the special band building 
on the University of IllinOis ctlmpus. 

WSUl PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Elghteentlt and nineteenth century 
muslo, Prot. Philip G. Clapp. 

11 a..m.-Wlthln the classroom, 
Graeco-Roman Ilterature and clvUl. 
~atlon, Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Fisher's concertina orchestra. 

2 p.m.-Within the classroom, 
Business organization, prof. Homer 
V. Cherrington. 

a p.m.-IIlustra.ted musical chats, 
Carl Thompson. 

8:46 p.m.-Gltizen's forum, Educa
tion by radio series. 

Berg Studies Changes l\lade 
By Varying Protein'Diets 

White rats replace test tubes In 
the research being conducted by 
C. P. Barg and Ilssistants In the bio
chemistry department In nn cffort 
to uetermine tho chemical changes 
which occur In the anlmnl and Quite 
possibly in the hum(ln bo<Jy with 
reCerence> to amino nclds resulting 
from proteins. 

Proteins. when completely digest
eil or hydrolyzed, yield 20 or more 
building stones called amino acids 
which aTe used In the construction 
and repair of body tissue, Mr. Berg 
explaln~d. E'xper'ments shOW that 
tour of the acids are essential. A 
ellet lacking In anyone of the four 
permits the animal to die just as If 
it were not ted at all, he said. 

Studlcs. have not revealed whether 
all the amhlo acids are essential. 
The animal body Is capable of syn
theSizIng some acids from others, 
Mr. Berg said. Some of the acids 

Philosophical Club 
Will Meet Tonight 

At Anderson Home 

A regular meeting of tho PhIlo· 

not yet p)Jtabllshed as necessary are, 
therefore, being used In tests in an 
attempt to settle definitely their n u
trltlve value. 

Upon discovery or the IndIspens
able protein building stones, ch il
dren who require a proportionately 
enormo'lS amout of proteins, and 
\he Invalid who needs to 11eep his 
protein Intake at a minimum and 
yet not endanger his ability to re
pair tissue, may be more Inlelll
gently ted, MI" Berg explained. 

A second aspect of the research 
has dealt with the I'eplacement at 
an essential amino acid In the diet 
by a chemically related substance. 
Growth 01' lack of growth serves In 
sllCh eX,lerlments to Indicate wheth
er or \lot the animal Is capable ot 
converting the latter Into the 
former. SUch studies Indicate types 
oC chemical changes which the ani
mal can effect, Berg sp.ld. 

Philo Executives 
Arrange to Show 

Film of Palestine 

Arrangements were made yester-

sophlcal club, originally scheduled day noon, at a meeting of the exeCll
tor last night, will he held this live committee Of Philo club In Iowa 
evening at the home or Prof. Harold Union, for the showing cJt a Pale· 
H. Anderson, 1509 Muscatine av· sline tllm Sunday at 8 p.m. In Iowa 
enue. 

Prot. Joseph Tiffin of the pSy· 
chology department will speak on 
"Methods ot Investigating person· 
allty expression In the voice." To 
supplement his address he will ex' 
hlbit ap~aratus used In photograph. 
Ing the human voice. He wlll also 
show how sound waves are measur· 
ed and ana.lyzed. 

PhonographIc reproductions and 
pictures at well known mdlo an· 
nouncers will be presented by Pro
tessor Tiffin. A stUdy of " Lady 
~ther'8" voice will :featuro thm 
part ot the program. 

SUdes will be shown Which par· 
tray the characteristics Of emo
tional and con versntlonnl speech. 
. PrOfessor TiffIn will explain how 
the technics of photograpblng the 
voice are appllcable to speech 1m· 
provement and development. 

Rev. Owen to Talk 
At Chapel Tonight 

Union. 
Announcement was made that the 

Philo Fot'um, student publicatiOn of 
the Philo clUb, wlll be out next week. 

Those attending the luncheon 
were Prot. Moses Jung at the school 
ot religion; Samuel Bernson, M3 at 
Waterloo, president; Charles Farber, 
M2 at Davellport, vice president; 
Betty .Rapoport, A1 ot Cedar Rapids, 
secretary; Sylvia Katt. AS of 
Marsha.lItown; Harold Goldman, L2 
of Des Moines; Bluma Nevelett, A4 
of Omaha. Neb.; and Boni Druker, 
Ll ot Marshalltown. 

University Receives 
Lock, Dam Plans 

Tho University of Iowa bas re
ceived plans and specification a of a 
lock and dam on the MississippI 
river near Hannibal, 140., tor refer
ence In the construction or model 
dams at the hydraulics laboratory. 

Prof. Frank Mott 
Announces College 

Short Story Contest 

Prot. Frank L. Matt. director ~t 

t he school of journalism. has an· 
Illounced that all students, graduato 
and undergraduate, who wish to 
submit stories In a college short 
story contest conducted by Story, II. 

mon tbly magazIne devoted 80lely to 
the short s tory, should tUrn In their 
entries at his otflce not later than 
Aprll 1. 

This contest Is open to all 
·reglstered students at colleges and 
universities In the United States. 
'SInce no college or university may 
submit more than two entries, all 
stories turned In at Professor Matt's 
oWce will be judged by him and 
Prof. Edwin F. Piper at the Engllsh 
depal'tmen t, and the two stories se· 
lected w!l1 be sent In. 

Stories submitted In the contest 
must be not less than 1,500 nor more 
than 6,000 words In lengtb. The sub. 
mltted stories are to represent thl) 
best solectlon, by quall!ied judges, 
{If the work ot students 1n the 
.llCbool year 1933-34. All stories 
roust be legibly written, p"eferably 
typewritten, on one side of the 
paper. 

Prizes In the con test will be: first, 
$100, and second, $50. ThE! winning 
\Story will be publlshed In Story, 
September, 1934. 

Hart Will Address 
Social Work Club 

Prof. Clyde Hart ot tbe sociology 
department wlll address a second 
regular meeting ot the Social Work 
Club, at 5:30 today on the sunporch 
Of Iowa Union. A dInner wlll tol
low the bUSiness meeting. 

About 25 students at the division 
ot social administration are expect
ed to attend. The meeting w III be 
In charge of Ruth Neville, A4 of Ke
wanee, 111 ., president. 

library Club Will 
Hear Millay Poetry 

Ella. E. Jewell, A2 of Des MOines,' 
will give readings of poems by Edna 
St. Vincent Millay at a meeting of ' 
the llbra.ry olub to be held at 7:30 
this evelling In Iowa Union. 

active members In the journalism I PrOf. Andrew H. Holt of the col
building tomorrow at 4 p.m. lege of eng ineering; the nev. EvanS 

Edith Holmstrom. field worker 
tor tbe bureau of dental hy,Ien8, 
h8JJ transferred her actlvltl811 to ()a. 

coola county for the rest of tbla 
week. 

6 p.m.-Dinner bour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hOur, The' 1an1 

ot the story book. 

They were obtained from the dls-
The Rev. L. A. Owen will speak I trlet engineer's office at Rock Is

.at 7:30 tOnight at the Chapel, 918 E . . land, III. 

Tile meeting, held regularly on tile 
llrst Monday ot the month. WI18 
postponed becauee of New Years 
,day. 

Wed Kidnap Vi~tim 

The former Mrs. Marie IT cr· 
sey CIIl'roll. whp j~ytllS8 ,;glRl'l·iecl 
rccent1y to W:ilIilll!l !)}!IIIll.(ll, Jr., 
Wealthy St. Puutfnl\1lill'd.,9'brcw

e~, wh? WRR tho~~fi~ ~fi! the 
klc1nnplUg for IP)h(t ltogcr 
Touhy and three 8is()Ciut.es,wel'o 
tritld and acquitfetJ. In'Fr"inm's 
failure to idcnti fy any of tlilj uc
cuscd freed ~em. 

A. WOI·thley, po.stor of the Unitarian 
church; and Allen Wallen, tormer 

city en~lneer, will be the speakm's 
at a meeting of the Iowa City Engi

neers c;ub tonight at 6:15 at the 

Hawlt's Nut cafe. 
Proteaso,' Holt will speak on 

"Engineering and planning." The 
Hev. MI'. Worthley will talk on 
"OrganizatiOn alld reller:' "Con
struction anu executlou" Ls the tll~ 
at MI'. Wallen's talk. 

Miss Holmstrom will be in Sibley 
today, and the rest of tile week ahe 
will be engaged In promoting the 
Iowa plan (or dental health 1n the 
town schools of tho county. 

West Virginia Is the thirteenth 
state to eradicate bovine tuberculo
sis, says the department ot aarlcul. 
ture. 

SHRINE TEMPLE WED. II TOO ... )fIOHT_At 
CEDAR RAPIDS JAN. 24 I 25 I, .. 

WARNING =:.:..-:::.: 
.... -apedII c ........ ~ ....... ...-...... ., ... 

THE WORLD'S FINEST PLAY 
ENTIRE ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST OF 125 

"THEG_EN 
PA • .,UR ... • 

MAIL 
OIDERI 

NOW 

- MIK CbIIItIIr AMAZINGLY ATTRACTIVE PRICIES! 

Main Floor. tlra' 13 roWI .""" . .. "00 
Main Floor, nellt 8 roWi ............. }. 5 
Main Floor, bal.nee . ................. • 0 
Mezzanine, first 4 roWi .. " ......... " 
MClunlne, next S rolft ............... 1.65 
Enllre Balcony ..... , ................. 1.10 

ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE TAX 
Pleaae Dlall orders n01l' wilb remlttllnee and.li:.dd..., ..... d 
ennlope to RAY SWAN. P. O. BOX 110. Cedar Rapid., I.wa. 

S p.m.-Drama. bour, Speech de
partment. 

Fairchild street. There Is to be a' ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ neighborhood rally that will be bene- Ii 

9 p.m.-MUSic hour. 
flclal to all, J. Birney Stanton, SPOIl-
sor, announces. 

TODAY 
Thursday 

Frida 

Afternoon 
'Evening 

You will see the greatest actor of the century 
portraying the most dramatic pel'8onality the 
world has ever known. 

Pathe New8 - Abe Lyman and his band 

Now 
Sbowlag 

Be'. Roilla' Tb·e .. 
la The Al.lest 

ILL ROGERS 

11k 
with 

Za$u PI 
Rochelle Hud.on 

'Iorence De.mond 
Hatry O,._n 

lu._n, 'allette 

TOM PATRICOLA 
"Good Bad Man" 

----~;,;,~lFox ----------

PAGE P'IV'E 

Archaeologist 
Talks Tonight 

Professor Carpenter To 
Give Address On 

Alphabet 

"The romance of th e alphabet" I~ 

'the tltle of an lllustrated lecture to 
ibe given In chemistry auditorium at 
7:30 this evening by Pro!. RhY!l 
Carpenter, author and archaeolOgist, 
{If Bryn Mawr college. 

Professor Carpenter was for two 
years director or the American 
Academy at Rome, Italy, and tor the 
liast five years he has been director 
of the American School at Classical 
Studies in Athens, Oreece. 

He received bls A.B. degree from 
Columbia In 1908 and later studied 
at Oxtord university and tbe Amerl· 
can SchOOl at Classical Studies. He 
is at present protessor at elasalcal 
archaeology at Bryn Mawr college. 

Professor carpenter's Iccture will 
be given under the auspices of the 
:rowa Society of the Archaeological 
Institute ot America. Prot. Roy C. 
Flickinger, head at the classical 
languages department, Is president 
of the Iowa society and lIfrs. F1ick
mger Is secretary of the organ la
tlon. 

This lecture will be open 10 the 
publle. 

WSUI to Present 
Political Satire 

By Gogol Tonight 

A political satl"e at the nine
teenth ccntury, Gogol's "Inspector
General," wll! be presented tonight 
lit 8 o'clock over radio station 
WSUI, under the direction at 
Eugene Bahn of the speech and 
dramatlo art department. 

ThIs comedy, the second In tho] 
c.urrent serlcs at Russian plays, will 
be enacted by the tollowlng cast: 

Cholm Uoughtoll, A4 at Marshall
town; Paul Handel, A3 of Mason 
City; Edward Breheny, A1 at At
lantic; HOPe Smith, A4 or Atlantlc; 
ElOise McGhee, A2 of Iowa City; K. 
Irving Johnson, U at Laramie, 
WYo.; and Wallace Ashby, AS of 
Oelwein. 

HUNDREDS 
enthusiastic pltron. 
Ir. tell ins everybody 

~ 
LAUGHTON 

+,..qhe 

PRIVATE 
LIFEoI " 

BEllY. 
is the 

PERFECT PICTURE 
e 

THE SCREEN'S 
MERRIEST PRANK 

Added Joys 

W &It Dlsne,s 
"Nlte Before Xmu" 

-Natural .Oolor-

Eddie DucWn 
And Band 

Now! Ends 
Friday 

iT/A ~ tt1 •• 1 
N Ends 

OW Friday 

Twice as Wise and Three 
Times Funnier Than 
"When Ladles Meet" 

Conway Tearle 
Mary Carlisle 

Added 
Selected Short 

SubJects 

World'. Late NeWII 
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~ '~Solem Has Four Year Verbal Contract H ~o ere , .... Updegraff 
Agreement To 
Stay Made .. 4t 
Jessup Dinner 

r-----------------~ ' 

;Ramblers Meet St. Wenceslaus; Hawkeyes Take Rest 

Rumors Connect Hawk 
Mentor With Yale, 

Dartmooth 

Coach 0 ie olem, head 
f ootball mentor fOt, the last two 
years, has no intentions of ICIl\· 

ing tho University of Iowa fOI' 
SODle years to come, said Prof 
C. M. Updegraff, chait'man of 
the I owa athletic board, lal;t 
night. Profe;;: or Updegraff's 
statement came as tho result of 
rumors that lem would take 
over the coaching reins at 
eit ber Yale or Da rtmouth. 

"A verbal contract betwe n 
Coach SoLem Bnd the Iowa ath
i ellc board. covering the next four 
years, WIUI reached the night of 
Dec. 12. foliowlng the annual foot· 
.ball ba.nq uet at t he hom or Presl
deQt Walter A. Jessup." saJd Pro 
feasor Updegt·a!f. 

.. ~tllre Formal ity" 
"The contl'llct has not been ro

ducod to wrlUng as yet, but that 18 
" mel'O rormo.llty. Coach Solem is 
entirely 8Iltls(led here, I'm sure 
You CWl rnmaln dcllnltely al!8urcd 
that he will stay at Iowa." 

Solem tOOk over the conchlng posl 
tlon here (ollowlng tho resignation 
or Burt In8'wersen. In two year8 
he built 0. team that gained nation
al prominence. developIng some of 
the country's greateat stal'8. 

Solem started his grid lut Inge al 
Luther. transterrlng rrom there to 
Drake. WhUe at Drake his teams 
played the flncst oppo~ltlon In the 
country. Including Notre Dame and 
}~ordham. He cam to Iowa direct 
Iy from Drake where be was also 
athlotlo director and manager ot 
t he Drak relll-YR. 

1\lentlon4'tl Often 
Ever since lhls yeat·'s Hawkeyes 

"tartled tbe sports world with their 
remarkable play, rumors have con· 
nocted Solem's name with several 
J)romlnent coo.chlng vacancle. At 
one tim he was alrongly mentioned 
to (Ill th poSition lott vacant by 
the realgnation of Anderson At 
Not~ Dame. 

Coacb Solem was out or town Inwt 
night, tilling a speaking engage
ment and could not be reached for 
a statement. 

No mention WW! made of salary 
terma. 

MatmenTo 
Hold Trials 

lIawkeye Team 
Be Chosen 

Today 

Will 

Varsity gratlPI"l'a will m ot this 
\\Clcr noOn at 4 :15 In the tleld bouse 
/lVresUlng room for their final try· 
outs to determine ,!,ho will go to 
tho mat against the Wisconsin 
huskies hero next Satu rday. 

In two 10-mlnute bouts. Big WI!· 
mon H a88, a.n experlenced pet'form
e r, will take on Elroy r.la.ule, sopho
m ore, to settlo tll& heavY Weight 
dl8p ute. and Clarence Johnson, 1933 
captaIn, wJl\ tangle with Don Sail 
Giovan ni fo r the university 155-
pound tl t.1 . T he wi nners of thest) 
~wo matoh es will tUSSle with t belr 
W isconsin equals. 

Capta in J ohn O'Leary, Cherokee, 
ItrnaRrel'R th e 175-pound post. O'Leary 

e out third In tbe conlerenc9 
Ivldua l championships last I!eo.

a nd Is expect.d to do great 
t h is year. The other vet

~rans a re Loren HeUer, 145 pounds. 
Cherokee. and Don San Giovan ni , 

65 pounder, Wblte Plains, N. Y., 
th minor letter m en. 

~
soPhOmOre., m ake up a great 

hare ot · the t eam 's power. Tom 
onroe, I owa City, In t he 118-

clas,; n Obert Larson, Ft. 

ShanlTock$ Given 
Ball Handling Drill 

By Coach Connor 

GOOd spirits but BOrne racged
nellS in bmlJ Iw ullJne Pl'edoml
nAted the [risb cage praet ice 
last night as the bamrocks 
went through their f irst. drill 
since last ThIll'8day. Stress 
waa placed on ball handUng by 
Coach l\ick Connor with prac· 
t lee In working t he ball through 
the defense. 

Connor's first s tring IInenp 
Incl uded: Hanlon, lJoyil, lUJd 
LeLU, forward; E/Il&nqel, cen 
ter; l\Icl-\arnara, Goue h, and 
l\faher, guard . Toomey was 
absent from practice because of 
t he death of h is grantlmotller. 

On the Injured list Toomey's 
loot Is aIJ right, tbough "are 
must be t aken that it does not 
become Infected. Emanue" 8 
arm seems to hllove some pres
sure on the nen 'll at the ~Ibow 
which handicaps lilin but It Is 
tUpected to come out all right. 

Developments 
Point to Kipl{e 
as Yale Coach 

Would Hire Out ider to 
Pilot Team; Solem 

Mentioned 

(\ssorlatetJ Press Sports Editor) 
NEW YORK.. Jan. 9 (AP)-De

v~lopments today pointed strongly 
toward the engagement or Harry 
O. Klpke of Michigan, 1922 ali· 
America. halrback and present head 
coa"h oC the \\'olvot'lnes, as the 
next h~ad coach of the Yale grid· 
Iron squad, deSlllte stl'ong admlnis· 
tratlve feeling that T. A. D. Jones, 
ramous "Old Blue." shou ld be t·e. 
called 10 take cha.rge. 

l(lpkc and hLs cntil'e Michigan 
ataff w!ll be the choIce In a pre· 
cedent-shattering shakeup at New 
Haven. It the university's execuUve 
authorities accept the majority 
wishes ot the specially selected ~oot. 
ball committee now conferring with 
Malcolm Fal·met·, director ot ath· 
letlcs In New York. 

Against Jones 
The 8 sslona of thLs committee ot 

eight mE-mbors, Including Farmer, 
have been helll In secret but It was 
learned authoritatively that It stood 
6 to 2 !4;alnst tho re·engagemen t of 
Jones and In lavor or a coml1lete 
break of tradition, tor the best In· 
tereste of Eli football, by engaging 
a conspicuously well equipped "out· 
sIder." 

Five of the six pt'opon nts or a 
"clean house," It was Bald, favored 
the selection of Klpke while the 
other suggested OSsie Solem, head 
coach at tbe nlverslty of Iowa. 

llldlcM lons 
At Ne'v lIaven offlcl,.1 con finn a

tlon of negotiations with Ivan 
Williamson, captain and star cnd 
of tbo 1932 Mlch.\gan team, led ob
!lerv rs to believe that his pros· 
peotive anga&, ment as freshman 
coach tor 1934 at Yale would be the 
forerunner of the hll'ing ot 1I1lchl
gan's en tire coachl nil' staff. 

"Klpke will come to Yale. along 
with his ch ief aid s, Jack Blolt. 
Franklin Cappon and Wally Leber," 
SaId the New Haven Co urlcr·Jout·· 
nft!. 
It was certain that ReglnaJd D. 

Root, youthful graduale who Iiad 
charge of t he 1933 squad, wlU not 
be re·engaged. 

Dodge, aQd Maurice Herrick, Gil. 
more City, till tbe 135·pound posle; 
'Lester Sanger, I owa City , a. 145 
pounder, and Earle Klelborn, Chero. 
kee, 165 pound class, are a ll very 
good sophomores. 

Cherokee Is well represented on 
the mat team , claiming f ive of tho) 
university's husky g rapplers. 

.-------------------------------------~.---------------------------------------~ 

Tied for 1st 
in Swim Meet 

Marians Seek 
2nd Win Over 

State Champs 

As FLAMES RAVAGED HOME OF BOSTON RED Sox IowaCagers 
Meet Strong 
Competition Winners Will Draw 

for Trophy Given 
for Pentalhalon. 

JoshUa Harris and Paul Anneberg 

have tl ~d for first place In the In· 

Ramblers Weary Mter 
Close Tilts; Juniors 

Meet Musky 5 

tramural swimming pentathlon IHhotmet agdalln after II- hectic one-III II' S an n Clinton last Fridal'. 
whIch has been held during the last St . Mary's unbeaten Ramblers hook 
few week8 In t he field house pool up wHh last year's state parochial 
under the dlroctlon of CoaCh Dave champions, St. Wenceslaus or Cedar 
ArmbrUster. llaplds, In tho final tilt oC their two· 

game series at City high gym to. 
These t\\·o men will draw for the Illght. The main llambler tilt will 

trophy " ,hleh will be awarded by the be preceded by a preliminary con. 
athletic department to the swlm- test ,between the Marian reserves 
mer who places first and th other and the St. Mary's or Muscatine 

ill'st team , sched u led to start at 7 :15 
man will receive a gold medal [or p.m. 
ranking second. 

Silver l\fedal 
Lewis Zager will be given a silver 

medal tor placIng third and bronze 
medals wlil go to Otto G lest and 
Maurice Healy as fourth and fmh 

ImpI'o,'etl Club 
Victorious by a deolslvo 23 to 13 

tally In theit' first meeting. the 
lSuepelmen figure upon stiffer op· 
pOsition on the part or the ReJ 
Hawks, for It will be a somewhat 
dl.ffcrcnt club which wUl oppose the place winners. 

Th purpose of tbe pentathlon Iowa. Cltlans tonight. True, the 
personneL will remain the same, but 
whereas the Cedar Rapids outfit. 

was to give men who were not on 
the vat'~lty or freshman swimming 
squads I\n opportunity to swim In :In the l;amc there. was green and 
competl~lon against men of their inexperienced, weakened by gradua. 

tlon. a nd hat'dly a. worthy successor 

Play Gophers Saturday 
At Minneapolis ; 

m ini Monday 

n.I' ('UU('I< GRA HAM 
(Assistant Spo/'Is Etlltor) 

Tired and weat·y after U1elr bec· 
tic week end stand, Iowa's Hawk
eyes I~sled today, as Coach Rollle 
'VllIiams scnt the reserves through 
theIr paces. Tired as they are, how_ 
ever, thllY are happy. fot' they are 
securely lodged on the shelf above 
the second step to the conference 
title. 

Not (lnly Is their lodgment se· 
cure, but it is the opinion of some 
11,0((1 fans who witnessed 'Monday 
night's game, that It wJli tal<e a 
s uperhuman team playing over Its 
head to dislliace them. 

Smooth Outfit 

own caliber. to the great club which sported tho 
S ixteen Competed 'St. Wenceslaus colol's last season, 

Sixteen mon took advantage or Lho boys t.onlght will present a 
this opportUnity and competed In 'Well.knlt band of performers built 
the following events: 50 yard free around Severa, a. stellar guard, and 
style, 60 yard back stroke, 50 yard Panek, powerful c~ter. 
breast stroke, 100 yard tree st)'le, Since their last clash wltb St. 

Handicapped by clouds of thick smoke, fire fighters al'e shown working to subdue the blaze that 
did $250,000 worth of damage to Femvay Park, home of the Boston Red Sox. The firc is believed 
to have Rtarted in some tarred eanvas used in reconstruction WOl'k. The bleachers and ceuter· 
field pavilion were destroyed and firemen had to work like Trojans to prevent spread of blaze 
into llearby buildings. -------=--------------------------

Playing before a wodd's recol'd 
ct'owd, thc IIawkeycs demonstrated 
that th~y have thoroughly absorbed 
the sclcnce of thc game, and hllve 
combincd It with sJ)Ced, smartness, 
and an unconquerable desIre to win. 
Such a combination is as hard. to 
topple ,1S the ancien t pyramids. 

Bu t the old maxim deereelng no 
rest for tbe weary Is doubly applic· 
able to Coach Rollle "'Ullams and 
his famous cagers. From now on 
the race will be run over a full 
course. 'fhere are no soft spots on 
the Hawl<eye schedule. It Is Just 
one tough number after another, 
Even the most perfect machines 
sometlm'~s CI'aclt under the strain ot 
constant top performance. 

and a 120 yard medley swim. Mary'S, the Cedar R apids !lve bas 
The men were limed for each remained undefeated . numbering 

event anI! the man having the best among Its victims Williamsburg 
time W3.9 given 100 poln ts while the high, St. Pat's of Iowa City, and St 
others were awarded points accord· John's of Independence. 

State Board 
Airs Charges 

r Basketball Scores i Tilden-Vines 

Ing to I heir respective records. Seel,s Eightb 

+-------------------+ 
St. Thomas 35; MacAleeler 27. Match Tonle_O'ht 
Tulsa U. 23; Drury 20. 

'-' lIarrls, An ncberg Tie The :Ramblers, on the otber hand, 

N. Y. Commission Hears 
Complaints On 

Wrestling 
NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (AP)-A most 

North Texas Teachers 32; Sim-

mons 30. 

St. Louis U. 47; McKendree 23. 
Millikin lI. 33; Bradley Tech 26. 
NebraSka 24; I(ansas 21. 
Rio Grande 19; Marietta 17. 
Ohio Wcsleyan 34; Ohio U. 30. 
I-:Ilram 29; Oberlin 20. 
Notre Dame 30; MarqUette 28. 

You n g Professional 
Makes Debut In 

New York 

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (AP)-Blg 

Bill Tilden had more worries todll-Y 

Tho rlnal standings wlt.h tbe total have just emerged badly scared, but 
points each man accumulated are: I otherwise unscathed. from two tor
Joshua Harris, 460; Paul Anneberg. rid frays with St. Joe's of Rock Is· 
460; Lewis Zagor, 450; Otto Geist, land and St , Mary's o( Clinton, botb 
415; Maurice Healy, 380; Jack Brown- games being won by the Ra.mblers 
son, 370; Kenneth Wilcox, 350; In the lallt minute of play . Their 
RalI)h 'Walker, 305; Lee Mathes, winning streak now totals seven In 
180; Sterling Dover. 160; Robert Jl.n unbeaten season, and they ar~ 
O'Brien, 130; Harold 'VII IIams, 130; c1etel'mlned to streteh It to eight, but 
Phil Allen, 126; James Murtha, 60; in a manner less net've-racklng and 
Karl Klein. 40; and Charles EdWards, exhausting than has been their wont 
30. 01 late. 

embarrassing situation Jeveloped 
,today In the offices of the Now York Princeton 42; Columbia 21. as a promote!' than anything can· 

St. Olaf 26; Augusburg (Mlnllc- cerned with his role of the "OM 
.wel·o charges that wrestling has not al)olls) 18. Tennis Mastcr," In whlcll he will 

State Athletic commission. Ther() 

Scarcely having time to smooth 
out the i('w rough edges that made 
their appeal'!lnce ~londay night, 
Coaeh " -1I1Iam9 must bundle his 
proteges off to the land of the 
Gop ReI'. there to meet a Minnesota 
team that has fared poorly in its 
I wO conference starts. Immediately 
afte l' til>! Gopher contest the Hawk
eyc~ must clamber aboard the steam 
",",,-enos once more, to return hOme 
in Ume for a 1Il0nday night engage· 
ment with the IIlini. Ray Consamus, center, while been conducted here on the level. LaCrosse Teachers 42; Gustavus oppose lanllY Ellsworth Vines to. 

.and as many v hement denials. Adolphus (Minn.) 18. 

Hawkeye Nine 
Ends Practice 
For Semester 

somewhat bandlcapped by a wrenCh
ed ankle which has been somewhat 
tl!rdy In coming round Into shape, 
'Will nevertheless get the call at 
center from Coach Sucppel. with 
Lumsden alld Maher at the forward 
posts. Bradley and Belger, who has 
at llUIt recovered bls shooting form. 
will round out the team at thc 

But at the close of bearings that W. & J. 26; Bethany 19. 
brought out all the moguls of tbe Geneva 36; Waynesburg 28. 
mat gamo to take sides In the "ex. Davis-Elkins 45; Fairmont Teach-
pose," the commission adjourned for ers 33. 
,a week and Issued th l> following Duquesne 35; Westminster 31. 
communique: Temple 23; Carnegie 21. 

Testimony Heat'll Beloit 32; LawI'cnce 16. 
"We have heard all tll e tes\!· Nebraska Wesleyan 26; liasttngs 

guards, with Schulze, Keller and 
Baseball practIce has been tem· Adrian In reserve. 

mony. We bave sent It ont to be 22. 
translated Into English. When that 

porat·Uy abandooed until semester 
tesls are completed. 

Coach Homer Musgrove, In charge 
of baseball activities, announced 
Monday that he wlsbed all candi
dates, freshmen and varsIty, to dc· 
vote time -e.nd energy toward se
curing good marks in the exams. 
lIe stated his intention of rcsumlng 
practice Jan. 29. 

Monday the !leld house resembled 
the Yankees' spring t ralntng camp. 
"Pepper" games gavo buslie and 
enthusiasm to t he work·out, and 
several new prospects appeared to 
show tliolr abilities. 

Those present a t Monday's drill : 
Clsa8 n, Landru n, H offman, Drlz· 
hal, Stephen!, Franey. Wiegand, 
Taylor, Reece, Kendrick, and K lrke· 
by. 

Miami Net Tourney 
Postponed by Rain 

MIAMI , Fla.. Jan , 9 (AP}-Raln 
swept courts today prevented t he 
fi rst meetlngs of seeded players In 
the third round o( the Miami Bil t 
more tennis cham pionship play. 

A II oC tOday's matches were car· 
rled over until tomorrow. 

~asu Pitts Is "Mrs. ~ki~ch," 

Red H lIowhs E ager 
The battling }:ted Hawks. eager to 

square matters with thel1' unbeaten 
rr.vals, will rely on their greatly 1m· 
;woved lineup al'ound Panck, center, 
and Severa and Proskovec, guards. 

River School 

18 dono we will consider It. 'Ve will 
then announce our decision, The 
decision will be that there will be 
no decision. MeeUng adjourned." 

As briefly as possible the situa. 
tlon Is as tollows: 

Jack Pfeffel' charged In an ex
pose published here recently that a 
lllatch botween Rlchm'd Shlkat and 

Sullivan In 
Scoring Lead 
Of Iowa Loop 

,Stranglet· Ed Lewis, whlcb opened 

.Prepares For the Madison Squru'c Oarden Bow! DES MOINES, Jan. 9 (AP)-AI. 
Olt Long Island of 1032, was not 011 thougl1 Central's luckl eijs I)asketball 

S M '5 the level. This statement was re· team Is now brlngJng UP the rear t. ary s celved with great calm by the gcn· In tho I owa COnference basketball 
eral puhllc. mce, It can boast of the individual 

New Order scoring leader In the circuit. 
University Wgh swung through He said that when Jim Londos, Sullivan smooth working center 

another drl!l last nlgbt in lhe river' then recognized here as chamIJion'j grabbecl ~lt the honors cluring th~ 
school gym In preparation for Its refused to wrestle Shlkat for the Dutchmen's disastrous Invasion of 
basketball game with Its local rival, title and was forced out of New Dubuqul) las t week end. He scored 
the crack St. Mary's quintet, Frl- York hy the commissIon, a new 14 pOints whlle his team was losing 
day night. order was brought about In wrest· to Columbia and ~ounted 8 more 

Coach Joy K istler. besides bls ling. when It too.1< a seconcl trimming 
dn ties as varsli)' coach, has been (rom Dubuque univerSity. 
directing the UniversIty h igh Old B b II Francis 'Vhlte, veteran Columbia 
'ulliors, which wi ll open the J unior ase a nthlete, held second place In the 
Hawk basketbo.l l league Friday as scoring race with 19 poInts counted 
t he first game on the evening's Star Succumbs In games against Iowa State Teach-
progt'am. The river school juniors ers and Central. He waR a pOint 
wll1 play t be Wellman junIors at 7 nheatl of Sweet, Buena VlBta fur· 
o'clock. ward, and Wright, West ern Union 

MINNEAPOLIS. Jan. 9 (AP)- d 
Considerable sh ifting of players '.rhe mall whO lDade home run his. guat· . 

Cram one position to another has :Ray Patterson, Iowa Wesleyan 
lory before Babe RUtl1 was bol'O, d h I I dl 1-' I been going on at the river school guar w 0 won t le n v uua 800t'-
died here tOday. I I I I I I t "ym as Coach K istler searches for ng C lQmp ons I I) as yeat'. set-ved 

" P erry Whcrltt " 'erden, "The a sCOl'lo'" combination. SevCl'al notice on the con[et'ence stars t hat 
" Moose" to old time fans amI play- h t t t' h ' I I combinations were used when lhe e was ou 0 re a ln IS aure s by 

ers. was his name. He was 68 sinking elgbt baskets and a free 
BI ue opened Its con fcernce play Id LT t .,. 
against T ipton. A fast break was ~:~:.~. 0 . near ulsease caused throw ill his one conferenoe aPpear-
lacking that could penetra.te the ance again t Penn. The husky 

Bacl, lil 1896, after a turn 01' two Tiger aCIl has been a dangerous 
'l' lpton zone defense. In tho big time playing with such scorer in nonconfe'rence games to 

Last night Coach Kistler sent h is fonner greats as John McGraw, clat and wll! ~et another challce to 
bOys t hrough a drill In Individual Vi' lllie :Keeler, Hughey JenningS, Improve hts stancllng Friday night 
play, eacb 'Player concent rating on Wilbert Robinson. Hans W'agner, against Simpson. 
h is own particular job with Intent Fred Clark and Tommy Leach, Baslte t shooting honors t hus (ar 
to a lta ln prof iciency in this phase "(erden aoclted 45 homers In One are divided among Sullivan, and 
of t he game. Following t his work- season. He never received full W right wltlt nine apiece. Grant 
out the sq uad WIUI sent through the credit for h ls feat since records RhlllC!' Of Penn captUl'ed the t ree 
customary drm In f undamentals, were made but not kept then. throwing lead by Sinking sevcn 
and a scrimmage session. During his season·long s luggi ng charity shots in lhe I owa Wesleyan 

Risko Takes Decision 
Over Jimm~ Maloney 

MIAMI, Fla .• J an, 9 (AP) - J ohn
ny Risko, the Cleveland baker boy, 
pounded out a n easy 10 round de
cisiOn tonig ht over Jimmy Maloney, 
Bos ton heavyweight, In the tlrs t 
major (Ight or the winter 8eason. 

One of the jbdge~ and the refereo 
a warded all 10 rounds to RIsko 
while the 01 \1 ('1' Judge gnvl' on(, 10 

Maloney. , 

spreo, 'Werden established other game. The highest personal toul 
marks. One was a string oC tour total belongs to K eegan , Columbia 
elrcult blows and a s ingle, a total cen ter, who was ejocted from the 
of 17 bases, registered in a Single Centml game on four touls and com
game. nutted three others against State 

Werden wo...q pillying firs t base 'l'coehel·iI. 
COt· Mlnneal)nll In t he old ' Vesterh 
league when ho established his un
oWclal home ru n rtocord. 

\Vel'tl ~n plnYNl baseball or man · 
nged clu bs In t he l'\aUonal, North
ern, " 'estel'n, Southern and Cotton 
States leagues a nC! In the American 
O!l.~OCIA tinn 0 1111 RN'verl os chlor um
pire In the old Dakota. Icague, 

Tests have shown t ha t s uch weeds 
os t ules, catta ilS and smartwoed usn 
tt'om two to fo ur times as much 
wa.ter as a n eq ua I a creage of crops, 
such as asparagus. 

r,o~s fr(lm (OI'm CiI'(,l1 nrrt·nxl. 
nla toli ' 115,000,000 In 1932, 

morrow night at MatUson Square 
Gal'den In t he young Californian's 

pt'ofesslonal debut. 
Worries 

"Why, I can't even buy good 
• seats for friends who are demanding 

them, let alone take care of all those 

Troubiesolllo 
While the Gophers are not con

sidel'ed among the class or the looP 
this seaSOn they can not be counted 
OUt without a struggle. Purd ue 
whipped them in easy fashlonr 
Northwestern dOWned them by seven 
pOints. But Not·thweslern held a 16 

who think they should have-ah point mat'gln at the half and was 
yes. Annie Oaklcys, for this show," 
remarked ~'lIden, as he emerged 
from the smoke filled headqurutet·s 

oC his business associate. Bill 

being i>adly outclassed when the 
game ended, and Purdue Is admit
tedly one o( the craclt learns Of the 
middle-west. 

The IlIlnl a re the underdogs of the 
O'Brien. confereuo1e race. Not given muoh 

Tilden !Jas been using up plenty consideration before the season 
of energy on the "build up" of hi s opened, they surprised olle and all bY 
biggest pl'ofcsslonal venture but the defeatin g WIsc()nsln in tllelr open
vcteran's backers stili feel he Is a Jng gam". Purdue once again proved 
2 to 1 favoritc to beat the 22 year tho stumbling block, however, 
old Vines jn thelt· first match. Itnocklng off the illinois five by a 

Relics OIl EXllel'ience 15 point margin. 
" Vines has notblng to lose against Sa.mple 

me this time," said Tilden. "Natural· ~'bat Is just the set-up tor one 
Iy he wm put everything he can all week end. UndOUbtedly It is a rull 
the ball fOI' t his match amI I hope One but is only a light Sample of 
my experience and legs will carry what Is to come. PUI'due and IQ
me through the blast. I firmly be· diana, CO·llolders of the conterent'O 
lIeve tenniS foUowel's will see In lead wIth the Hawkeye, must be met 
Ellsworth an entirely different play- on' thelt· home floors. " ' Isconsln, 110 

e t· from the boy whose game tem· great team anywhere. must also be 
pOl'al'ily collapsed 011 amateul' court!> met 011 ihe Badger court. I_lItewlse 
last season. He I'M undoubted ly 1'0- the IIl1nl, the only team to swamp 
gained confidence." t he Hawkeyes lost year. • 

Tho match. best three ot five The whole set·up Is not one to In. 
s~ts, Inaugurates a rapid trans- spire overconfidence . Coach Rollle 
continental tour for Vines and " ' Jl llams wHi doubtless add many 
'l'Uden, as well as thelt· profes.slona.1 gray hdlrl! to bls thinkCl', and the 
toam mateij, Vincent Richards and I blues songs may become overly pOl'-
Bt'uce Barnes. (please turn to page 7) 
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ity High Loses Fast Contest to Mt. Pleasant Panthers, 30 to 23 
I 

ellsmen Find Dif~iculty In 
Locating Hoop After Entering 
Contest Cold; Late Rally Fails 

arshall, Snyder Star for Locals; Pickett Leads 
Scorers With 11 Points; Panthers 

Revenged for Fonner Defeat 

By HARRY BURRELL 
(Dally Iowan Sports Editor) 

1

11fT. PLijASANT, Jan. 9-Fol'ced to start the gamc with only 
short wal'mup, Iowa Cit:y high 's luckles.,> cagers were unable to 
~t started herc tonight (lnd the Mt. P leasant team won, 30 to 23. 
Il!'!ixup in game time sent the Little Hawks into the game cold 
)d it was too late when they became accustomed to the play for 
Jim to do much about I'etrlevin 
, game. 
t was a welcome victory for the 
"thel'll since It gave them some 

ul'e ot revenge for a two llolnt 
to the Iowa Cltlans last year, 
It was heartbreaking for the 
and White. 

Fielll Goals Lackin" 
o "cold" were lhe Invaders that 
y were unable to register from 

fi eld until after a min ute of 

Track Mixer 
'Tonight First 

One of Year 

y in lhe second Quarter when I 
Ie Marshall looped In a long onc 

Eric Wilson, Professor 
Miller Will Head 

Speak.efS the side. Only a ,;)enchant lor 
Ing tree throws served to keep 
game as close as It was, for the 

IIs·coached team collected on 11 
II attempts from the charity Une. 
all there were 26 touls called by 
eree Ted Sauers as the players 
both teams made up fOl' lack of 
se with a superabundance of 

Superior Attack 
81llte the unfavorable cQndl. 

a under which the game was 
yed, the :hit. Pleasant team 
onstrated a superior att.'l.ck that 
atedly llll'e w men open under 
basket. The local team exhibit· 
one of It~ greatest games in 

\.,oning the invaders frOm the Mis· 
Ippi Valley conference. The 
I attack was led by Max Pickett, 
ky center. who counted four 
es from tbe floor and three 
es from the fou l line. Marshall 

next with three long ones and 
tree throws. 
tel' trailing 8 to G at the qual" 
and 15 to 9 at the halt, the 

a. City five hit its strtde for a 
f time In the third period and 
ted a l'ally that fou nd them be· 

but three pOints at one time. 
,wever, the l'cactlon set In and 
I vCI'y desperation of the City 
h attack spelled dlsMter. Shots 
red down on the basket but the 
was clamped tight, apparently, 
shot after shot dipped in and 

twisted out. The conccntrat· 
attention to of tense caused a 

In the defense which gave the 
ers a chance to sneak through 
several easy shots and handily 
ect the lead. 

Snyder Improved 
ould any one man be singled 
tor commendation above the rest 
honor might well gO to "Bingo" 

By HARRY TENNANT 
The tirst athletic mixer ot the 

new year wJl1 take 1)1000 In the 
river r oom Of Iowa Union tonight 
When more than 200 track aspirants 
wlIl gather to be entertained by 
speakers, short acts by Larry G)'ls
WOld , and refreshments, whIch will 
consist ot apples and cle1er. 

Reading the list of speakers will 
be Elric V{lIson, editor of the univer
sity news service, and Prot. Sidney 
MlIler Of the college of commerce. 
Wilson, a member ot the 1924 
Amerlcan OlympiC team and nation
al cbampion in the sprints the same 
year, has been closely connected 
with Iowa athletics since his gradu
ation and probably ho.s a more thor
ough knowledge of Iowa in athletics 
than any other one man In the uni 
verSity. Professor Miller has been 
prominent . in the officiating ot 
sports since his presence at the 
lIawl<eye instltutlol). lIe has always 
been a strong supportel' ot distance 
run nl nil' l'ere. 

Coach Bresnahan 
Others to speak will be Coach 

George Bresnahan, Capt. Sidney 
Dean, and Assistant Coach Swenson. 
Moving pictures will be shown of 
the 1932 National Intercollegiate 
meet In Ch lcago and also ot the 
freshman team ot this year, break
Ing the treshman 440 yard relay 
record On Iowa fleld last fall. 

Thts mixer 1ft usually the out
standing athletic gathering of the 
year as has been proven bY the past 
attendance. With track not quite a 
week old tor the new year, acquaint
ances on both the varsity and 
freshman squads appears to be es
sential In having the mixer well be-

del'. Not so much because he fore the second semester begins. 
'ed a stellar game, but because More than 60 treshmen have al
a distinctly improved exhibition ready appear~ tor the thlnclad 
basketball as played by 240 sport ancl Coach Swenson hopes to 
nd skyscrapers. The 16 year have well over 100 reporting the 
glant was 1lltted against a sweet week atter examinations are com

center and managed to Iloid pleted. 
own tor the most part. Perfect Form 
mpbell opened the scol'lng by lI'mcksters yest€\l'day went through 

ble passing his Way clear to the a more tense wOI'kou t by spending 
et. Dale WJlJiams countered the entire evening perfecting their 

h It free throw but Captain Car· form ta" their respective E)vents In
evened matters a minute later. stead of the alternating of events as 
a belVlldering series of rapid tire Is the early season custom. 
es l\Itt. Pleasant again counted Not much Is known of the com
n Roederer was loose under the peUtors In hurdling event, an event 
et. Ballard sank a free throw In which Iowa has gained national 
Pickett dropped In a counter 
It sleeper. Paul Mutchler made 
on two freo throws but 

erer added a point when fouled 
Ballard. Williams ended the 
ng for the period with a double 

version on Roedel'er's fou l. 
Opens Scoring 

oederer started oft by sinking 
~ free tosscs and then Marshall 

t
ted Iowa City's first field goal 

n he scored from far out to the 
. Plckelt mado ll. free throw 
came right back for a basket. 

rs lOade a free threw but Yant 
It out with a neat basket. 

Bnlder and Carter tt'adcd 
d tree throws on a double toul 

then the gun ended the hair. 
tel' sank a free thl'OW and 

n dribbled through for a set up 
ro the Little HawltS started 
r own rally Twice Marshall 
pt to the 81c1~ fOl' long shots that 

good wl~hout touohlng the 
Snyder slapped in a toll ow 

to make the score 15 to 18 tor 
1001\.1 team. Free throws by 
etl and Lamm balled the short 
a as tile period ended. 

SInks Free Throws 
h onco more cut the lead to 

poInts whell he sank two gift 
but Carter got a charity sllOt 

Pickett dl'opped in another 
at to clinch the game. Lamm 

led In a short s hot and Marshall 
twice by the foul route. 

again scored but Mlllel' 
his wa.y through a langle 

basket to sink Iowa City's 
goal. Pickelt ended tl)'e 

a moment later with a free 

lummarles: 
CITY (113) 

f, ~, ~ .. .. ........... .. 
t .................... .. 

recognition In numerous consecu
tive years. However, the number 
reporting for the 111gh sticks sholV 
no lack of interest In an effort to 
represent Jowa In a more lean year 
In th is event. Outstanding of the 
contestants worl<lng out daily fOl' 
this event Is J ohn Parker, six foot 
trackster tram Burlington. Although 
0. sophomore h is dally workouts ap
peal' to show results that might 
prove a. scoring factor On the Hawk. 
eye squad this season. 

Dooley Deports 
Andy ' Dooley, treshman from 

Centerville, reported for the first 
time yesterda.y and proceeded to be
gin hIs workouts by taking a few 
laps around the track. 

i

l 
R .. ~:~-r-:y-G-:-:-he-r-il 

Trip . -. (Continued from page 6) 

ular In !bls locality. 
Chlunplene 

Maybe 60,000 Iowans can be 
wrqng. In (act. they have PrOven 
that befo re. Ask lhe Iowa farmer. 
But their trouble in the past has 

Snider, g, t .................... ° 
Mar$haJl, g, t .............. 3 

020 
3 3 8 

Total .... .. .................. 6 11 12 23 
MT. PLElASANT (30) FG.n .PF.TP. 
Roederer, ( .................. 1 3 3 6 
Yant, ( .......................... 1 o 3 2 
L~mm , t ........................ 2 1 l' 
P lokett, e ...................... 4 3 3 11 
Camp~ll , g .................. 1 o 2 .2 
Cnl·t~r, g (0) . .. ............. 1 3 2 U 

Totals ........................ 10 10 14 80 
Score by perlode: 

Iowa City ....... .......... 6 S 6 8-23 
Mt. Pleasant .............. fie 7 &-1l)-8il 

Ilet!m,j 1111 S&~e!l 1S4!lJ!~0!!)1 

Too Much Money! Husl{ers Trip 
Jayhawks In 

OoseGame 
Minnesota Athletic Department Worried Over 

Inability to Spend Sports Receipts 
MINNEAPOLIS, (AP) - Uulver- ~ The building will have two largeo 

Nebraska Quintet Nips 
Championship Hopes 

Of Kansas 

slty ot ~1lnncsoto. athletic It·co.sury s wimming pools, the varsity tank 
omclals are wCIll'lng wOI'l'led looks bavlng stands seati ng 1,600 8pecta
thcse days-but It's not because ot tors. It will also contaIn admlnls· 
n lack of cash. Rather, (rom too tmtlon offices, showers, locker 
much ot It! rooms for grldders. training quar· 

The perplexity arises (rom won- tel's, gymnasium, tour basketball 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 9 (AP)- dedng on what enterprise they'll courts and facilities for numerous 

Nebrasko.'s "rough and ready" I spend their money after the new other endeavers. 
,3UO,000 sports bulldlng Is construct· That, maybe, will solve the "too 

ba .. kotball team took a tuck in the ed to round out a $2, 1000.000 athl~tlo much cash" problem, for a couple ot 
rhamplonshlp salla or the previously plo.nt. years a.t least. 
unbeaten Kansns Jayhawl(s hel'e to- Unofficial estimates plaoed this -------
night and won a 24 to 21 game. year's net protlts il'om Gopher fo ot· 

The Ja.yhawl(s, opening their de- 1mB at U85,000-after all expenses 
f ense of their Dig Six conf rence, lind the spills with opponents wero 
crown, wCI'e outplay d on th floor taken care of. 
uy a Cornhusk~r team ot unexpectl'd The athletic dopartment herG 
strength lind tl1e KanSllns COUldn't hasn't been In debt for thr e yearg, I 
connect at the hoop. when It fInished llaylng fOr the 

$C50,000 {Ieldhouse, one of the larg
be4ln dlvlded opInion. FOr once. cst in the country. Prior to that It 
every native son and daughter whO had cleaned up obligations Incurred 
has secn the Hawks In action is con- In building Its $900,000 stadium, 
vlnced that they a rc C' hamplons. which seats 55,000. 
\Vhen the C'onforcnce race ends And now, with an estimated $126,
March 5, the..qe some 50,000 plus 'I 000 cash on hand and a grant trom 
many m Y I.J th d I t tl1e public works admlnlstration of 

, an, 1'0 el's an Il s ers I . 
1\1 I t I . h t $86,000, th e UniverSIty wll) SOOn be-

w r se 0 ace (urn t e grteatTes
h 

gin consll'uctlon of Its $350,000 
team scen on a lOCal cour . e s ports building, to lie placed at the 
superhuman may happen - Iowa open end of the stadium. The 001-
might not be conCerE)nce cl1amps. ~nce ot tho money will be raised by 
But title Or no title they Will be ac- jssulng certlflcatcs of Indebtedness. 
claimed. 

Military Marksmen 
To Receive Medals 

01) Governor's Day 

Three firs t year baslo students In 
the military department will re
oeive medals on Govenor's day tor 
having fired tho highest scores In 
lhe rltle marksmanship course. 
'rhese men and their scores are: 
Gordon H. Peck, 148, gold medal; 
Francis H. Knecht, 145, silver 
Imedal; and John W, Hlnchlltt, 145, 
bronze medal. 

Twenty-eight other men qualltled 
~s experts with the U. S. r-itIe by 
Itlnng a score of 140 or better out 
of a possible 150 pOints. These men 
will be awarded the speclal basic 
badge and ritle bar. 

Smith Gets 
$1,375 Prize 

in GoH Meet 
Hunter, Mehlhorn Tie 

For 2nd Money At 
Los Angeles 

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 (AP)

MacDon:lld Smlth, winning the Los 
Angeles open golf championship tor 
the fourth time yesterday, received 
as his share of the $5,500.42 prize 

money, $1,375.10!, tournament oCtl· 

olals announced today. 
$742.56 Each 

Willie Hunter, Culver City , Cal. , 
and Bill Mehlhorn, Broeklyn, tied 
for second place, were given $742.56 
each. lIunter, who rtn1sbed his 

Forfeitures Mark 
Opening Play In 

Fraternit.y League 

Actua.l play was hRJ'd t~ rind, 
Iallt nlght, 1\8 Clu.ss A tooms 
opened Ihelr schedule in 
thel lo'te'rfraiernilY baske tbaJl 
loogue. Only three games of the 
seven I'Cheduied were contested , 
the other foul' going by forfeit. 

FoUow'lng are the results: 
Theta Tau 11: A.T.O. 25. 
Phi Kappa. Sigma 13: Phi 

Della. Theta. 9. 
Phi I}t)t.a Oella 26; AlJ)ha. ' i ll" 

rna I'hl 25. 
Delta Cbl 1.; Delta Sigma. 1.'i 0, 

(~eltJ. 

Slgmllo 1'1 I: Alpha. HaPIla P si' 
&, (Forreit). 

Phi Epsllon Happa. I: Phi 
Gamlrlllo Delta. 0, (Forfeit). 

Phi Chi I: Sigma. Chi 0, (For· 
lelL). 

Clnal round today took par fours on $443.86 taCh. 

the two holes he lett at darknell8 
last night, giving him a total score 
of 288, eight strokes baok ot the wln_ 
nero 
~org& Von Elm, Los Angeles, 

also finished play this morning, tak· 
Ing rives on the last two holes for a 
289 total. This put hIm in a tie with 
John n evolta, Milwaukee, and 
mUle Goggin , San F,rant:isco, in 
tourth place . Their' share was 

Dutra., RWlyan Tie 
OUn Dutra, Santa Monica, Paul 

Runyan, White Plains, N. Y., and 
Wlfty COl<, Brooltlrn , were tied tor 
.seventh place, gaining $220.01 
aplet;e. 

1;he tie tor tenth place between 
JQhn aOll'er,a and Ky LaffQon, Den· 
vel', was worth $73.34 each. Four· 
teen othel' pros received $36.67 for 
their sbare at the prl?,o money. 

Williams On 
Program at 
Cedar Rapids 

Senator Hurler Gives 
Gold Medals to 

Champs 

CF.J)AR RAPIDS, Jan. 9 (AP)

Earl "Dick" Whitehill, southpaw 
burler of the Washingto n Sena~ors, 
In behalf at Hanford pas. of tho 
American L egion of Codal' Rapids 
tonight presented gold baseballs to 
the members ot thll state champion 
Legion junior baseball team ot this 
city. 

Other speakers at the meeti ng In. 
cluded Rollle WIlliams, head basket· 
ball coach of the Unlvorslty 'Iff 
Iowa, Tom Moore of Waterloo, cap . 
tain ot the University of Iowa, toot_ 
ball team, and Horace "Cap" 
Hedges ot Cedar Rapids, Big Ten 
I;asketbnll and football otrlalal. 

Promptlon LIkely 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 (AP .... -

Promotion ot Dr. Rexford G. Tug
well, assistant secretary ot agrIcul
ture, to the pOSition ot under-secre
tary will be made It congress ap
proves the new budget apPl·oPrla.. 
tlons for agricultul·e. 

~~~ WEI GIRl! · [f!tead the Want P.ds-s~ve: 
~I B JOAN CLAYTON CI tft d Ad · t R n~ '.Y COPYRIGHT 1931), KlM3 FEATVR£S SYN ~'C~rE, INC- aSSI Ie vertlslng ates 

SYNOPSIS 

Fear that Bill McGee, the rack· 
eteer, would wreak vengeance on 
her and her fa mily if she refused 
to go out with him, caused levely 
Patricia Warren to accept his invi· 
tations. Bill is shot by a rival gang· 
ster while in Pat's company. Pat 
rURhes home in terror and her step· 
mother puts hcr out, saying the 
police are looking for Pat. Unable 
to find employment. Pat resorts to 
her card skill and plays professional 
bridge. Julian Havl!rholt, noted 
bridge expert, makes her his part· 
nero While they are discussing busi· 
tle!lll details at hiR home, Clark 
Tracy, the polo player and Pat's 
secret love, caIls. She had met him 
once but he does not recognize ber. 
Haverholt introduces Pat as his 
niece. She is indignant, but he ex· 
plains later that he was thinking of 
.er reputation and that it would be 

advisable for hcr to assume that role 
as lOng as she is to stay at his home. 
Pat vi sits her old home and finds 

.• at Bill McGee has wrecked her 
stepmother's dressmaking shop be· 
cause Pat fled from him the night 
of the shooting. She returns to 
Haverholt who promises to protect 
her. Accustomed to poverty, Pat reo 
vels in the luxury of her surround· 
ings. Nezt day, Haverholt lends her 
money for clothcs and tbey go on 
a shopping tour. Reading an an· 
nouncement of Clark's approachi ng 
marriage to Marthe March, Pat ez· 
periences pangs of jes,lousy. 

others Haverholt resumed his con· with less thsn a triok and n hall." 
templation of the cards. One of "It was a defensive bid. I didn't 
the men lit a cigarette. Haver- know you were going to carry me 
holt scowled at the sound of the to four." 
strildng match. Tbe young man "You could have made four if 
looked frightened. Patricia's annoy· you'd held the trick and a half I 
anco mounted. Who did Julian Hav. counted on your having. We'll have 
el'holt think he was, anyway? She no more bids I Ike that, If you 
was about to speak wben Haver- please, distribution or no distribu· 
holt, pushing back his cards, said tion, defensive or not," said Haver· 
unexpectedly: holt conclusively. 

"I'm ready to begin." Patricia stood by her guns. 
"I'm not," Patricia wanted to "You made an opening bid a few 

say. Instead sbe curtly acknowl- min ute s s,go with a hand jack 
edged introduction to George Twine high," she observed. "The only dif· 
and to Hollis Gordon. Those two did ference is that you called yours a 
not appear to consider Haverholt's psychic." 
con due t unusual. 'fhey seemed "Are you suggesting ths,t you 
grateful to be here at all, grateful might improve my play 7" 
and awed. They almost tiptoed to Haverholt's v 0 ice was danger
tbeir places at the table. Patricia, oualy calm. Patricia looked up. The 
tight.lipped, took her place opp/)- man's face was dead white. She fe1t~ 
site Haverholt. Still grumbling at frightened, confused. She starn. 
tbe delay, be shuffled the cal'ds. mered an apology. He seemed not 
They all cut. The play began. to hear it. 

Patricia grimly settled down to He ss,id quietly, "I'm the great· 
business. She and Haverholt would est bridge player in the world; I 
have a long talk afterwards. She give you an opportunity tbat I've 
would not be treated as an erring never giVen to anyone else; I give 
child. He must realize that I She you timp that only a millionaire 
had been eager to show wbat an could afford to buy, and you tell 
apt and clever pupil she was; she me how to play bridg~. You tell 
had innocently counted u POll im- me, Julis,n Haverholt, how to play 
pressing him with the erratic bril. bridge," 
lance ot her game, Haverholt in a "1-1-," the girl st"mmered, 
few cutting words disabused her of Hia gentle, deadly voice overrode 
those fond fancies. He despised the protests, excuses, apologies. 
erratic player. He didn't choose for "Don't talk to me, Patricia. You 
her to be brilliant. baven't s,nything to say worth lis· 

"I'll lake care of the brillance," tening to. You haven't even the wit 
be snapped, after in ber own esti- to listen when others have. You'rr 
mation she had played a band par· too anxioUll to display your own 

CHAPTER TWENTY ticularly well. "When there are any picayune, pitiful accomplishment~ 
The lovely new clothes overflowed trick leads to be made I'll make to hother with thB.t." 

the closet. rows of little shoes, them. I want conventional Ie 11, d s Suddenly, leaning forward Hav 
wrapped in tissue paper, fitted into from you, nothing else. I want to erholt swept the disputed card, 
drawers that pulled from the wall, be able to read your holdings at all from bel' hands and from the tabl, 
piles of delicate lingerie, frocks on times." to the floor. WhE)reupon be turner! 
padded velvet hangers and shrouded Patricia's cbeeks reddened. She on his heel and stalked from tb. 
in chintz, long silk stocking in a said notbing but she added another room. Geol:ge darted in pursuit 
gay wall· papered cabinet. Deliber- black mark to the score mounting Hollis lingered to say: 
J.tely Patricia selected ber most agailll!t Julian Haverholt. The mad- "He didn't mean half be said. fl, 
becoming frock, a simple little dening part of the affair was tbat was upset. You upset him by-- ' 
morning dress, white of a lacy the otbers, George Twine and Hol- He w" addresllina the empty, ail 
knit, leaving ber arms bare and lis Gordon, openly sided with Hav· Patricia too was gone. She got up· 
showing an oval of creamy white at crholt. They listened to his every stairs to her own rooms, flung her · 
the neck. Then there were ivory word as if eacb word were inspired. self across the cbaise lounge and 
beads, patent leatber pumps with As for Patricia, they considered her burst into tears, U only she could 
square twinkling buckles, hose cun· a worm all they were worms them- stop crying abe would leave tbil 
ningly clocked. She dressed swiftly. selves. bouae forever. 

She studied her reflection in the "What I wan t from you, Pa- Half an h 0 u r later Haverholt 
mirror. Unwillingly she smiled; un· tricia," declared Haverholt, "what found her there IItili sobbing. Sh~ 
willingly she felt her spirits lift . I'm going to bave, is steadiness. heard him enter. She ut up, dab 
Her hair was simply blazing this You stick to the book and we'll bing at her reddened eye a and 
morning. She fluffed out the ruddy get along." :laced him hostilely. His own angel 
mass, beld it sleekly close, cocked George and Hollis nodded solemn- had spent itself. So far lUI he wa:; 
her bead, considering. Just t ben Iy. Patricia's cheeks grew redder, concerned the storm was over. 
Annie knocked at the door and her eyes brighter. Then and there, "Well, Patrici .. " he inquired with 
peeped inside. she determined to show Haverholt great cbeerfulness, "have you come 

"M r. Haverholt Is waiting for tbat sbe was as capable of skill and to your senaes? Or, are you ,till 
you, Miss." subtlety and finesse as he was, He inclined to teach me bridce In ten 

Patricia glanced at tbe clock. wanted a conservative game from easy leslons7" 
" rt's only five past t en," she replied her. did he? She would show him "Go away," she muttered. 'I 
In SUrprise. tbat she had got beyond that stage. never want to see you again." 

"Ho expected you at ten," return. The next hand gave her a chance. "You were entirely 1I{rong," ,aid 
d tbe other reproachfully. Hollis opened witb one beart. Pa- Haverholt, "and It you're honeat 

Powdering her nose quickly, Pa- tricia held six spades to tbe Queen, you will admit it." 
ricia ran downstairs. At nine min. Jack and nothing else. She blithely "I don't admit it. No one hae 
Ites past ten ahe entered the card bid one spade. After George passed, ever talked to me like ·that. I've 
·oom. Julian Haverholt sat in a Haverbolt jumped the bid to four never been--" 
.traight.backed chair, his elbows spades. "You've never been ao inlulted 
~ent on 0. red leather tablc, hi e "Double," Hollis sang 0 u t trl. In your lite," IUlfgette<l Haverholt 
'yes, intent and serious, fixed up- umphantly. tentatively. 
.m a collection of cards spread out "Content," II a I d Patricia, who Patricia looked at him quickly. 
,efore him. was anything but content. "Get off your high horae, youn .. 

"lIere I am," announced Patricia To her b 0 r r 0 r Haverholt re- woman," be ordered her, gr)nning 
ayly. "Wearing one of my choicest doubled. Even after he had exposed "You got no more- than you de· 

Iresses too. How do I look? " his cards sbe knew tbat making the served, le88 in fact, If YQu'd been 1I 

"You'd bave looked II lot better to contract was Impossible. His hand man I'd probably have hit. you." 
ne ten minutes ago," said Haver· was good; ber own was simply not "I'd rather you. had." 

holt, favoring her with a cold and good enough. She went down three "Very weU. Next time I'll try to 
fleeting g lance, "Haven't you any tricks. remember." 
conception of what my ti m e is "I could have made two apades," "There ian't goine to be any nezt 
\Vorth? Roughly I estimate it at she offered uncertainly. "I lost the time." 
about five dollars 1\ minute." third trick trying for game." "I hope not," he agreed, undla· 

Patricia checked an angry retort. "Let me see what you bid on," reo turbed, "not this afternoon anyhow. 
She aaw that they were not alone . quested Haverholt, who knew per. I've had my fill of lICenea for today 
Two pale young men were regard. fectly well what ahe had bid on, Come on, Patrici~, hl'w about eet. 
ing them with owlish eyes from the Reluctantly Patricia spread the tlng b a c k to our mut~on.," He 
settee. cards lor his inspection. grinned again and added, "Oeorge 

"Sit down," said Havorholt impa. "Six spades to the Queen Jr.ck and Hollis have cleared up the bat· 
ticntly. "Can't you ace I'm busy?" and not another honor," lJr.verholt tlefteld, TheJ'r.1f1IitiDc for ~ .. " 

Patricia a a t down, feeling flat pointed out. He said gently, "I 
and foolish and injur d. Without thought we had decided that you 

• (')::0 Be C""t1DUe<\) 
troupli~ to ~nt~pduc~ g.et: tQ ~b~ ~~~!l't &.O~llJ to O~ 1,~~ ,"g!,ou.th ,..Y" V lWI ~IW:" SI~ I"" , 

IJPEOlAL OASH lU.rJ>S-A speCial discount tor cash Take advantage of the cash ratu \Irlnted in Bold tJ'l)e 
will be allowed on all Cla8.8lfled Advert.ialng accounts below, 
paid within .IX dlLYS frelll expiration date of the ad. 

No, of 
Words 

I I One Day 
1 LlnealCharge Cash 

I Two DaYB 
ICharge Cuh 

I Thre e Days I Four Days I Five Days 1 Six Days 
ICharge 1 Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash 

Up to 10 I 2 .28 .25 1 .38 ,SO 1 .42 1 .38 1 .51 1 .46 I .59 L .54 1 .68 I .62 
10 to 15 1 8 .28 .25 I .66 .liO .66 I .60 I .77 I .70 1 .88 1 .80 .99 I .90 
16 to 20 I 4 .39 .85 I .77 .70 .90 1 .82 1 1.03 1 .94 1 1.17 I 1.06 1.80 I 1.18 
21 to 26 I 5 .60 .45 1 .99 .90 1.14 1 1.04 1 1.30 I 1.18 1 1.45 I 1.32 1.61 1 1.46 
28 to 80 e .61 .5ll 1.21 1.10 !.S9 I 1.211 1 1.56 1 1.42 1 1.74 I 1.58 1.9 1 I I.7~ 
B1 to 35 7 .72 .65 1.43 1.30 1.63 1 1.48 1 1.88 I 1.66 1 2.02 I 1.84 2.22 1 2.02 

38 to 40 8 .88 1 .75 1.65 1.50 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I 1.90 I 2.31 1 %.10 2.53 1 %.30 
41 to 46 9 .94 1 .85 1.87 1.?0 2.11 1 1.92 1 2.3» 1 2.14 1 2.60 1 2.36 2.84 1 l!.lil! 
48 te 60 10 1 1.06 I .~5 2.09 1.90 2.36 1 2.14 1 2.62 I 2.38 I 2.88 1 2.62 8.16 I 2.8~ 
51 to 55 11 1 1.16 I 1.05 2.81 UO 2.60 1 2.36 1 2.88 I 2.62 1 3.17 1 2.88 3.46 1 3.14 
58 to SO it I 1.27 I 1.15 2.63 Z.30 2.84 1 2.58 I 3.15 1 2.86 I 3.49 I 3.14 3.76 1 3.42 

Minimum obarge 350. Special long term rates fur-
1lI8hed on reQue8t. Each word In the advertisement 
must be oounted. The pretba. "For Sale/' "For Rent:' 
"Lost," and 81mllar one8 at the beglnnfnll: of ads are t" 
be counted In the total number of words In the ad. Th. 

number and letter tn a blind ad are tc be counted a8 
one word. 

CllIsalflod dl.plRy, 50c !leI' Inch. Business card. per 
column Inch, $5.00 por mqnth. 

Cla.~Irt.d advertising, tn by 6 p. T\1. ",\11 be publlshe" 
Ih o f()llowln~ mOTnln~ 

REPAIRING 

We repair . Radio's and Eleotrlcal 
Appliances. AU Kinds of WlrinC 
-We rent Vacuum Cleaners .. 
noor Waxers. 
ReUable Electric Co. 8161 

Coal 

ihe~ 
fAVORITE. 

Faei In 
M.ltHoDlel 
Be(ause It's war III e r, 
steadier, cheaper in the 
long run. OUIS is guar· 
anteecJ-. Try it. 

Dial 64i64 

Jobnson 
Coal Co. 

Jewelry and' Repalrlag 

52 

........ ~--~ 
OEO. W. O'llA~A, FINE 

'Wa.tch a.nd olock repairing a ape. 
olalty, 111 S. Dubuque St. 

'DitElSSMAKiNo AND' RIDd~DEL
InC. 217 S. OJlbjlrt. 

Money to Loan 

Auto Repairing 12 
SPECIALIZING ON PONTIAC, 

Buick and oakland s~rvlce. Judd's 
Repalr shOp, alley north ot post 
office. Dial 3016. 

Houses for Rent 71 

FOR RElNT-FURNISRElD 
bOuse. Very desirable. Dial 6977. 

Wanted-Laundry 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR RENT-NICElLY FURNISH. 

ed rooms tor girls. Available 2nd 
semester. Close In. Dial 4888. , 
fOR RENT-TWO SIN. G L E 

rooms, grad uate girls. ClolI6 In. 
419 Iowa avenue. Dial 4705. 

AutomobiJes for Sale 9 
}<'OR SALE - STUDEBAKER. '28 

coupe. Rumble seat. Good tires. 
Okay mechanically. $75. Call 2283 
even ings. WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON 

a.ble. Dial 6419. 
Masical &ad Dan.dq .0' 

LAUNDRY-DRY 4c. FLAT FIN. DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM. 
i.hpd, 6c. DIal 3452. tango, taP. Dial 5767. Burkley 

WANTElD--STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasona)Jle. Called for and de

livered . Dial 2246. 

Lost and Found "I 

LOST-PAIR OF READING 

hotel. Protessor Houghton. 

For Sale Mlseellaneoua 4'; 
FOR SALE-1-2 DOUBLEl ROOM 

Quad contract. Cheap. Dial 2157. 

Rooms 

_lasses of the mIlord folding type. TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 
Reward. Return to Mrs. C. 'H. hotel. Rooms with or without 
Bunker, Dally Iowan oWce. board. Dial 61M. 

LOST-ALPIiA XI DELTA PIN 
Dec. 1. Call 2186 . 

LOST-THREEl KEYS ON RING 
Wednesday a.m. Return to 

Iowan. 

Employment Wanted 34 
SElWlNG AND RElMODElJJING 

IIeen Agnes. Dial 4817, 

---------------------Locksmith 

W~~D 
AU kind of lock and key work. 
Houllll. car, trunks, ete. 

NOVOTNY'S 
U4, 84». CUn~ 

Where to Dine 65 

TA,BLE BOARDElRS WANTED
very reasonable. 404 IQwa Ave, 

TralUJfer-Stol'll&'8 34 Dial 5652. 
----~~--~~~--

Heatt.,r-Plumblae-Rooflq 
, WANTED - PLUMBING .um 

heaUn ... Larew Co, 110 8, Gilbert. 

~~---------------------------
I Apartments and Flats 67 
, --~~-----------------------
,FOR RENT-FURNISHED AND 
I unfurnished apartments and 
houses. Dlal 4868. 

FOR REN'l'-3 ROOM FURNISH. 

Phone leTti. 

QUA LIT Y PLUMBERS. lOW A. 
Olt;' PlumbIng Co. Dial 6870. 

., 

ROOM;S. 

~ ARTMEN1,'S' 

HOUSES 

BY 

. . \ 

, ,- , I 1 

I 

Special N~tle. 6 =-==--=--=-=-.:.:.:::.:::= __ ~ FOR RENT-C LEA. N, NEWLY 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPElN. decorated, strictly modern apart· :WAN.T. ADS 
, ed at Novotny'. BlcYQle Shop, menta. Dial 841'6, 

t I .,..-

FLOOR W A X JD R 8, V ACUUlI IT DOElSN'T }{A. VF. TO BE A RIO 
ol .. ne1.'l for rent. .TaobOIl Elec. . add to be lleen, You lIaw thll one 

PHONE 4191 
~Ig ~llIi&1!lL J)411 G!l51._ . _ __ ~. _ .111!Q'1 lO~ _____ ... ~ 

" 

.~ 



YKGE EIGHT 
Cd W£I 

Fanning Will 
Go to State 
Insane Ward 

Mentally Irresponsible, 
District Court 

Jury Says 
Homer Fannin... %4. taken ber. 

Jut September by pOlice aIter a t ... o 

11ay bunt and a running gUn battle. 
,.,&1 termed Insane by a dllltrict 
court JUry yeeterday mornln .. alter 
brief con.lderatlon. 

Althoulh Fanning W&I charged 
with carrying concealed weapOns 
when brought to trial Monday morn. 
Ing. the jury W&I concenled only 
/WIth tbe Question ot his Knitl'. 
}i'annlng's tatbnr and dootors who 
bad e:omlned Fannin.. at the 
F,ycbopathlo hOllPltal were Intro· 
duced lUI wllne_ during the trial. 

Mua& Retum 
The verdict ot Inlanlt;y necee.l· 

~tee F&nnlng·. commitment to the 
ward tor Cri minally lnaane at An&
moea. Judgment will be pronounced 
this momlng at 9 o'clock by JII~ 
Harold D. Evans. It at any time In 
tbe future Fannlna should be pro· 
nOUnced aane It will be necesary 
tor blm to return here to race the 
chlr~ ot carrylnl' concealed 
weapon.. Attorney for Fanning 
was W . J . Jackaon. 

Fanning WIUI arrested by Police. 
man Frank Burns lut September 
wben he was tound drtvln, a car 
Learlnl' the IIcenlle plates at a stolen 
MIAOurt car. He and hlB three 
...,omen companion, started for the 
pOliCe etatlon In the car with Burn • . 
A ahort dl4tance trom the .tallon 
Fanning leaped tram the car and 
eluded pursuers. 

Captured 
Wblle pollee were oombln, the 

city. Fanning phoned the pollctl ata· 
tlon and laid that thtl women In the 
Cllr knew nOthlllg at Its having Nen 
IItolen. lie phoned fl8II.ln and thG 
call was traced to Bob p.nd H enry's 
service station. Fanning was seen 
on S. Linn street and NI&"ht Co.Ptaln 
Joe Dolezal reported that Fanning 
'Shot at h im and he returned the 
nre. Tho next night Fanning was 
,arrested when be came out of Green 
Gable. Inn north of Iowa. City. 

The juron who returned the ver. 
dlct at Insanity aguJn8t Fannin&" 
were: W. W. Andrllk. Charles Apitl. 
F. N. Crow. J ohn Ii. Grady. Hunter 
G. Gump. Joseph Uorack. Leo Hutt· 
man. Dan O'Brien, T. M. Tucker. 
l 'aul Vercherka, Ed Vrchotlcky. and 
J. J. Wanek. 

Gipple Picks 
Junior C. of C. 

Committees 
JUnior Chamber at Commerco 

committees for the comln/!" year 
were appOinted laat night by Presl· 
dent W. B. GipPle In a businellll les· 
slon following 0. dinner at the 
Hawk's Nest cate at Which Jack 
Curtis. manager of the local air· 
part. dillCU8sed air travel during th~ 
ll\ll~ Y ar. 

The commlUees are &8 tollow.: 
Finance: Dr. W. B. Kell. R. G. 

Basehnagel. J ohn Ball. D. C. Nolan, 
lit. E. Taylor. R. C. DaVis and How. 
IIrd P . Jacobi!. 

Membersblp : Hunter Oump, Mar. 
tin Shoup. L . O. Messner. and Paul 
Toomey. 

Publicity : Don Durlan and Edwin 
B. Oroen. 

Attendance: Gus PUsateri. Robert 
Collins, Jack Patton. and Harold 
Reedqulat. 

Social: Charles E. Jamell. Ha.I 
Baylels. Leck Merritt. John T. 
Kelly. Roy Koza and Robert Lei? 
baugh. 

Other committees will be com· 
pleted thl8 week. 

Bible Study Club 

THE DAlLY IOWAN', IOWX rnTY 
f P' 

WEDNESIfAY, :JANUARY 10, liD. 

DIXIE DUGA.N-Prollpecll! Pryhil Rites , 
Arranged For 

Tomorrow 
Funeral service for Elizabeth fl. 

Pryblt. 62. 127 N. Dodge street. lVII . 
died early yesterday at her hOllll 
atter a six months' fIInass. '111'111 .. 

held tomorrow lit 2 p.m. at the Ho .. 
enschuh mortuary. The Rev. A. C. 
Proehl will officiate and burial 1110 
be In Oakland cemeetery. 

J\f rs. Prybll was born In Oermllll1 
on April 15. 1871. and co.me to thi 
country at the age of 16. She ... 
a member of the Zion Luthera. 
ch urch and the Royal Nelghborll. 

Crowd Riots 
As Cabinet 

Asks Truce 

A~()U/lllll() 

Tilt 
T()lt'~ with 

Judge Settles IEnsign Describe& Acceptance of 
M T · I ·Southern Ide,!s on Federal Grant any rIa S Horses, PresIdent 

LONGFELLOW 
SCHOOL NEWS 

She Is survived by four daugbter!, 
Mrs. Fred Lovetlnsky of Iowa Cltr. 
Mrs. Earl Waldschmidt or HUll, 

William Cihlar of Springdale. Ark; 
IQne 900.. Otto Treptow of Iowa Clt1; \ 

Hilda Treptow or Detroit. and Mr!. 

• seven grandchildren; a 81ster In Ger. 
-----Kl~n-de-r-g-a-rt-:-e-n---- many. and a brother In Switzerland. 

Up for Vote Robe:t Gay. Phyllis Snyder. and Her husband . JQsepb PrybIl, pr .. 

DICK FAGAN 

Liquor Cases Occupy 
Attention Of 

Court 

Did you know that Virginians be· Robert • Schenck. have returned ~ded her In death In 1929. 
their dental cards si nce the last reo 

,1Ieve there is now a sort of Gabriel pnrt. 

French Mob Storms 
Around Chamber 

~lVer the White House. and that the Whether or not the city council 
l(entueky horse III going much the will IIccept tile $516.000 tedeml grant 4A 

Of Deputies 
Started 

Backers or municipal ownership 
ot an electric light plant were dis· 
trlbutlng hllndbili. yesterday which 
asked "Jt Gillian. Ohio. a. town or 
7.000 • souls. can have a rate like 
this why can't Iowa City?" A list 
of rates at the Ohio plllnt was given 
m the hllndblll which ended with. 
"Back up Alderman J llke Van der 

for the building Of a sewage dis· Those who receivc(l 100 per cent borne way as the Missouri mule? 
District court trials were dlspoaed I ,strange as It 8eems. Prof. Forest C. pasal plant and improved scwer SY8' In silelling are: Iris Mathew. Mae 

tem will depend upon vote Of the . Herring. Cleo Slezak. Kathleen 
or quickly Monday and 'l'UeBdaYI Ensign of the collcge of education. council after hearing the condltlons

l 
Reed. Hartley Seydel. Billy Vorhies. 

PARIS. Jan. 9 (AP)-RoyallsI8 
rioted near lhe chamber or deputies 
Lhlll evening In angry protest against 
what they alleged to be the part at 
bllrb placed officla.ls In the '40.000.· 
000 collapse or the Bayonne pa.wn· 
shop and In the denth of lis found· 
er. 

when 'leVel'll I or the defendants in laid Klwanlans at their noon lunch. of the grant from Mark NorrIs of Billy Bothell. Ann Merccl'. Roscoe 
crhnlnnl eases on the assignment ~on In the JefferSOn hotel yesterday. the Currie Engineering company of Thoen. Keith Roget.s. Bobby Jones. 
pleaded guilty. Other cascs were that SUch Is the caee. Webster City. who made tbe sur· and Loretta Anderson. 

Zce." 

Fine For Fakee 

continui'd to the Februllry term. 

Sidney Cross. Jr .• waa fined $1.· 
000 lind costs and sentenced to jail 

for II period not to exceed 300 days 

until the fine Is Pllid. Cross wo.s 
sentenceJ by Judge Harold D. Evans 

when he enLered a plea of guilty to 

vey. tU~d the application and haR Fourteen In thl. division have reo 
Giving an Informal account at his been checking details at Des MOines. turned their dental cards. 

Qast summer's motor trtp to the It Is expected that II. special S8&. 
,Shenandoah valley. the professor sian ot the council will be called 
told at the sincere belief of mlUlY lhls week to make the decision. 
Virginians that some supernlltural Somo Of the aldermen have express· 
powel·. "something Impllipable and ed opposition to it and may balk lit 
line" has In the past guided Thomas letting contracts. 

8A 

Shoullng "down with the thieves. 
down with the a8811.sslns!" and 
swinging canes. the Irate crowd 
launched a series or a.ttacks On po· 
IIcemen stationed as guards In the 
dllltrict. rlPlled up iron trce protec· 
tore. broke lamps pOsts. and block· 
ed trattlc over a mile squllre area. 

Someone reported yesterday after. 
noon that the bOuse at 10 Bella 
Vista WIIS burning. PCI'sons living 
at the house assured the firemen 
tbat there was no blllze In the house. 
Flro Chief lIerman Amish polnls out 
that any perllOn who turns In a. tllise 
alarm Is liable to a. fine of ,1,000 
(lnd a jail sentence. lie urges par· 
~n ls to tell their chll~t~" thlR 0.& 

tilre cnJls will be tracNI. 

J efferson lind Woodrow Wilson. nnd OffiCial notice at the grant was reo 
a. charge Of <.-ontempt for vloilltion now guides President Roosevelt. celved yesterday by Mayor Harry D. 
of a liquor Injunction. Cross. who 

Ten :rtudents received 100 per cent 
In spelling. Those who had the per· I 
teet papers are: Martha. May Chap· 
pell. Adele Hughes. Edward Gru·1 
well. H'llold I1udaohek. M Udred Me· 
Lachlen. Teddy Lewis. E8the~ , 
Swisher. Clemen t Alley. Cleobclle , 
Hedges. and Patricia Trachsel. The I 
average tor the class Was nine· 
tenths of one word misspelled. I Many Arrested 

was rel)resented by Attorney E. A. 
Baldwin. has been convicted four 
times on contempt (or violating the 
liquor Injunction according to ree· 
ords. 

The professor. being as he said. Breene. Although the notices list. 
"a lover Of hQrses In my youth." ob. ed the regulations for construction 
8erved that "the K entucky horse Is they did not contain the tenns by 
going much the sa.me way as the which the government will give the 
Missouri mUle." tor the "modern 10lln and grant. The a.ppllcatlon. 118 

ty~oons" hive become Indifferent to submitted by the city, provided tor 
Scores of persons. Including n:lany 

women. were tak"n to police sta· 
tlons. but were r eleased shortly. and 
hundreds ef spectators were maRRed 

Convict Kovach 11Hl ralslnl' of thoroul'hbrell.s. hav. sewer rental revenue bonds as se. 
a nnw given up the Ideo. of making the curlty. Frnnk Kopnch wns convicted 

second time wh n he pleaded guilty 
to a charge of contempt tor violation 
or 0. IIq'JM Injunction . He was fin ed 
$500 and ordered to jail tor a period 
at not more than 150 days until the 
fine Is paid. 

In a re<;Elnt selt.testlng drill In 
al'lthmetlc, Patricia TTachsel reo 
celv~d 10 points. Those who reo 
celved nine polnta In the drill [ll"e: I 

Regina Glnlrerlch. Everette Hugbes, 
Virgil Purker. Irene Wagner. lIenry 
Edler. Adele lIughes. Martha May 
Chappell. Herbert Chehock. and 
Richard PhiPPs. The average nuOl· 
ber at POints tor the class was eight. 

In the big plQce De La Concordo to Tough LIfe 
watch the bitter demonstrations Freshman medics arc testing their 
Which taxed pOlice facllltioa to the own medicine now while they take 
limit. experimental diets prescribed by 

)n8ldo the parliament hal1s an air ,themselves. Said one. ··Well. I 
at almost equal tension prevallcd. guess I'll go drink a quart or din. 

The reorganized cabinet paced the ner." 
lobbies. trying to negotiate a truce 
with angered leglslntors and hastily 
patching ienccs to avert a threaten· 
ed overthrow. 

Chautemps Favored 
The tide at sentiment seemed to 

be turnlnl' In tavor of Premier ca· 
mille Chll.utemps atter Serge Stavls· 
kyo the mysterious captain of under· 

Odd Jobs 
Because tltere lire II. number at 

young men rel'lstered with the reo 
employment bureau who hllve not 
Ibeen able to !lnd work. officials reo 
quest that all Iowa Oillans whO 
have jobs for anyone caJl 2501. 

I'found finance. shot hlmself---ilr WIUI ScalIH'C"8 

shot by secret service men. a8 the There has b n considerable com. 
oppOSition newspllpers cllarged In Plaint o.bout scalpers at the basket. 
order to prevent him tram telling ball games. A number at JlCrsons 
too much llbout the pawnshop scan· have been bUYing a large number ot 
dal-when co.plured yesterday by tickets alld seiling them In the lobby 
Chllmonlx. , of the field hOllse for ali the way 

A heavy gual"ll or mounted and tmm 75 cent. to $1.60. One pel'son 
toot police was rushed La tho l}la.ce Is reported to tUlve made more than 
Dow-bon to 8url-ound 1I1e chamber $25 during the last game. 
building as the pap rs IIttacked a 
)}OlIce rcport tbat the founder shot 
himself to IIvold arrest. lind urged 
a. public demonstration. 

Excuse Members 
Of Petit Jury; 
Drawing Saturday 

Stockholders 
Reelect Heads 
Of Bank Here 

County Attorney P. B. Olsen dis· 
missed the chllrges at Illegal pas· 
sessIon at Intoxicating liqUOr brought 
again st Cros8 and Kopach when 
th y entered pleas Of I'Ullty to the 
contemnt charg('s. 

Dismiss Charge 
A eh'H'ge or keeping 3. gambling 

house lI~nlnst Stephen Con ner WaR 
dismissed by the county attorney he· 
co.use thr re was nO evidence that the 
gllmbllnl: machine coneern~d was In 
operation In the defondant's buel· 
ness pla.cc. Connor consented that 
the mllc hlne be destroyed and the 
money t~rned OVer to the school 
tund. 

A charge or nuisance against 
Wayne nnd Minnie Frederickson 
was dismissed becn.use tho person 
who had possession of thc liquor 
Wll8 convicted. 

A charge of nuisance against 
GeOl'gc Alberhasky was dismissed 
Rlnce tho defendant had entered a 
plen of ~:u llty In justice court on Q 
liqUor charge Which concerned the 
same matt r as the Indictment. AI_ 
berhasky Was fined $100 and costs 
Monday by Justice of the Peace B . 

PeUl jurors scrvlng during the 
November term or district court 
""ere excused yesterday morning 
atter a busy court sessio n. Twelve 
persons who will !lerve as g rand 
jurors during the year 1984. and 55 
lleUt jurors for the February term 
ot district court will be 8elected In 
a drawing to be II Id a.t 9 o'clo<:k 
Saturday montlng by the ex·offlclo 
jury commissioners. 

F. Cart~I' for illegal transportation 
Directors at the INrst Capital Nil. of unlabeled liqUor. 

Uonal bank were re·elected last Continued 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
will hear equity cllaee and cases In 
,!:bleh tbe jury has heen waived 
tbroughout the remainder of the 
court term. The February te rm of 
Iowa county court at Marengo. will 
open Jan. 29. while Feb. 6 will be 
the date for opening here. 

IIlght by the stockholders at a meet· The trials of Nathlln D. E stes. 
Ing In the Jerterson hotel. The dl. chal'ged with embezzlement ; Mal}{'1 
I'ectors then met In the bank bUlld.'j Mitchell. charged with operating n 
Ing and re·Clected otrlcet"8 or the motor vehicle while Intoxicated; and 
bank and held a routine bUsiness F. W . Larkin. cha.rged with em. 
88&810n. bezzlcment. were continued by 

Directors at the hank nrc as fol. ru:-reem~nt of parties concerned to 
lows: Arthur :T. Cox. \V1I118 \V. Mer. the February term at court. 
cm·. George Nagle. F rank D. \VI!. 
IIams. Lee Nagle. Dean Chester A. 
Phillips. Prot. Henry L. Rietz. A I· 
bert 13. Sidwell. Merritt C. Speidel. 
Dr. Roscoe H. Volland and Dr. An· 
drew H. Woods. 

Lee Nagle was r e.elected presl· 
dent. F . D. Williams clIshler nnd 
Thomas Farrel! assistant cashier. 

(;irls' 4-H Heads 
Will Make Plall8 

For Coming Year 

The Johnson county'S girls' 4-H 

club committee and local leaders 

proposition PIlY. It the council deCides to gO ahead 
Dlverglnl' trom his description at with the prOject It will mean em. 

lhe drive-the "limber covered hili· ployment for more than 100 men at 
laps." the winding scenlo hlghWQys'160 cents an hour. The men Will 
,and ail-PrOfessor Ensign smilingly work 30 hours a. week. Skilled labor 
told the men or his literal taste at will be J>ald $1.20 an hour. 1I10st of 
80uthern hOspitality In the little the men will be employed through 
town at Radford. Va. "For you the ted~ral re.employment bureau. 
Imlght want to remember It some. 
~Ime." 

L ee Buchanan of Wasblngton. D. May Delay Oonference 
C., was a guest a.t the luncheon. GENEVA. Jan. 9 (AP)-Postpone. 

Select Red Cross 
Board Candidates 

The following men were Inducted ment of the war a sarmamen can. I dl t One hundred persons were selected 
lnto the club's membership by PrO. I ference. theoretlclll1y slated to be as cnndldlltes tor elecUon to the 
\fessol' Ensign: Glen E. Porter ofl Jesumcd Jan. 21. waR regarded as 0. board Of directors to the Red cr:ss 
/Strub'S department etore. Loren M. possibility In League of Na.tlonslat a meeting last night at he 
CUbbIson. manager of Kresge's, and circles today. to vermlt conUnlllltion American Legion Community build· 
Prot P'rederlc T. Mavis ot the COI./ of direct conversations between gov·llng. The board will be elected in 
lege of engineering. ernments. tho nesr future. I 
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WE WILL GIVE YOU 

s 00. 

FOR YOUR OLD 
W ASHE,R ON A NEW 

A. B. C. 

Five Models to Choose 

From 

Many exclusive A. B. C. 
features. See these wash· 
ers at-

Checker 
Motor 

Supply 
Ina. 

115 East College St. 

Phone 2710 

For Women Plans Public Instruction 
Meeting on Monday Planned for Com. 

Scouts Will Attend 
Swimming C1a8ses 

will m..let tomorrow at the farm 

bureau office. accordlnl' to an lin· 

nouncement by Robert Hager. club 

agent. The meeting Of the club 

commltt~ will be at 10:30 a.m., autl 
the leaders and committee meeting 
a; 1 P.nt. 

The recently organlud Bible 
Study club wfll hold ' Ita tint meet· 
Ing at 2 p.m. Honday • .l&D. 15, at 
the bome of Mrs. H. L. Beaer. 714 
E. CoU~ street. Any woman In· 
terCBted Is privileged to attend. 

The Rev. Florence Schleicher 
Teed. who Is an ordained MetbodJst 
E;pJscoPai mlnl8ter. will be the lead· 
er. The Rev. lofts. Teed 8tudll!d at 
RadCliffe In Cambridge M ...... Is & 

Phi Beta Kappa graduate Of the 
Unlverefty at Mlcblgan and received 
her M.A. degree In Chicago In 1127. 

All women attending are weel to 
bring pencil. paper and BIble. 

Earl Kurtz Scores 
High in Bridge Party 

Earl Kurtz was hlgb lCorer In the 
Elks weekly bridge held at tbe clull 
house IaBt night. Harry Bremer 
WIUI second and L. C. W. Clearman 
'third. Mr. Kurtz and S. F. Crill 
tied for hl&"b gamel. 

Get, Permit 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 (AP~ 

Emma Ooldman. known tbroughout 
the world a Quarter of a century 81(0 

~II an anarchl8t and deported to 
RU8IIa In 1919. today waa permitted 
1:y tbe labor department to re-enter 
the United State. for '0 daYI to 
:v IaIt relative •• 

Hog Applicat.ions 

Cla.BBeS ot instruction In drawing 
up appllcant8 fol' corn· hog can· 
tracts wUl be beld from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. today and tomorrow In the post 
otnce building tor members at the 
temporary corn·hog committee and 
representallvee a.ppolnted by them 
trom tbelr respective townships. 

The members of the c,?mmlttee 
and the two persons appointed by 
tbem In tbelr tOWnships will constl· 
tute a temporary township commit· 
tee. and will otter public training 
clalaes In the draWing up of appll· 
ca.t10D8 !n their town"hips. 

About 61 men will attend the 
cl8.8lles here. 

Farmers Ask. For 
Loans of $7,506 

Applications tor loans totaling 
$'7.608 on 16.880 buehels at corn were 
filed by John8on county farmers 
yelterday. 

TboBe wbo are to get the loana 
are: W. Stoner, on 900 hushels; Mary 
Sobne1<ler. 2.200; Mrs. Mllry Prlzler, 
2.400; t. A. Cuppy. 1.600; C. J. Mead. 
800; Clarsnce N. Burr. 1.000; Har. 
vel' Gingerich. 880; E. M. Linde· 
mann. 600; E. J. Hanlon. 2.900; A. 
G. Ke.sler. 2.900. and Beatrice 
Meade, on 800 busbels. 

In City High Pool 

Beginning Saturday at 11 a.m .• 
local Boy Scou ts will be permltted 
to attend classes In SWimming in. 
structlon to be held In the Iowa 
City high school POOl. The clasa tor 
beginners will be from 11 to 11 :30 
Ia.m. and the In8truct!on for swim· 
roers will take place tram 11 :30 to 12 
noon. 

Instruction will continue {Ol' an 
indefinite time, aocording to Scout 
Executive Olen G. Fordyce, Un· 
etructors ha.ve not yet been seelcted. 

Mllklug up of girls' 4-H club plans 
for the next year will be the PUrtlOse 
of the meeting. Edith Barker. as. 
slstant state club leader. is to meet 
with the committee and leaders. Dr. 
J. D. Boyd Of the Cblldren's hospl. 
tal will Outline the health work tor 
the com'ng yellr at the meeting. Mr. 
Hager said that the tlrst trainlnif 
school will be held Jlln. 23. 

COMING TO IOWA CITY 

Jerrel'8On 
Hotel lVednesday, Jan. 10 

Office Ho1ll'l, 8:00 to 4:00 

Return Evt!1'1 
Z8 Day. 

Dr J F Shallenberger M.D:~a:Cul~=~ 
• • • DI_ Speclallat 

who. has since 1101 treated Chronic, Nervous and SPECIAL DIS
EASES ot l\len and Women Scientifically, also Dlseues of tile 
Eye. Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Heart. Blood, Skin, Nervoul De
b1l1ty. Nerves. Unr, Stomach, Intestines, Kidney .. and Bladder, 
Consumption In an early 8tll«8, Catarrh. Ringing In Eare and 
Deafne8s. Paraly81N, Neural,I_. Epilepsy. Sick Headache. Oollre. 
Eczem., Scrofula, Appendlcllls. Gravel, Rheumatlam of joIDtl1 and 
mulCletl. 

PILES, FISWLA, FISSURE and other Rectal 
Diseases Treated 

Surgical Cases Given Special Attention 
Over 80% of "" patients come from recommendations of tholl8 
I han trMted. OONSULTATION FREE 

Addl'e8l D J F Shall be M D '788 Oakwood Boul. Letters to r... en rger, ' .OHIOAGO, ILL. 
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